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"Support the Constitution. Which is the Cement of the Unhn, as Well m Its Limitations as in Its Authorities."—Madison.

OPPOSE SUNDRY CYCLING!

for I t.. (he 4 i n n - M. K. Chan'
B cycle riding for pleasure on But

day and Sunday newspapers were de-
precated by tbe M. E. Conference at
Its seventh day's session in Newark.

- The mutter was broughl
port of the Committee on Sabbath Ob-
BfirvitiH**', and, as it was promptly

£ adopted, the Conference went -< I'mrel v
on record Wine on the tables of
cliurcli members was also deprecated.

"The demand for rest on the Sab-
bath is unquestionable," said tbe
committee in Its report, and ii
stilted to survive whatever opposes it."

Touch in s the Sunday bicycle and
Sunday newspaper the committee used
these words:
Of all

limn „,.„,-„, ,„,. __
Suiiilfty M^ular DP

.per. and it Is. therefore, the e- ' '
i« Contcrem>p tliat thn Sunday nevqi

lopla or [in r< •dm.-t-J into

fnn.'̂ * enten^J in t n t i i i n w t
against the tnatituiion n-.ne of tbe numl*r u

W M H l

The committee further declared that
whereas there was a "peculiar tempta-
tion*1 to break the Sabaath during the
summer months, pastors or the Con-
ference be requested to preach on that
subject some time during May, and
the signing of a pettion to Congress
fur a law securing the observance of
Sunday in tbe District of Columbia
was recommended.

Bev. Dr. L. It. Dunn, of Orange,
created a stir by saying: ' 'It U
an uncommon thing for membei
the church to have whiskey or wine
on their tables. There are »
that glory in the fact that they
liquors and don't care who knows it,
and there are those of this
among the wealthy claases Ii
church. Tea, and then* are ministers
who are gagged and are impelled to
bow to those who have wine on theii
tables." i *

There were loud cries of "Tee!'
"Tea!" and "That's $f0' *n<J
cries of -No!" "So l"

Bev. Dr. Baker took exceptioi
the statement and eaid that this was
bis flrst appearance on the Confei
floor In twenty-eight yean, and for
the first time he would speak and
Dr. Dunn what he meant by the state-
ment that ministers were gagged,
and, as he looked at Dr. Dunn, he
claimed, " I would like to know who
they are?"

Bishop Foes rapped
sharply and said, "Dr. Dunn, I wish
you would carefully weigh your
words." .

Dr. Dunn replied that he "did not
mean that the tendency was uni-
versal," and then Drs. Bryan. Par-
sons, Mayhem and Halleron spoke
briefly on the temperance question.
The latter said the. Republican party
gave them the only temperance legis-
lation the Church ever had, and Rev.
J. L. Hayefr interrupted to say poli-
tics did not figure in the resolution.
Tbe Bishop sustained him, and Dr.
Halleron sat down.

The long expected time limit ques-
tion was brought up next In a resolu-
tion presented by Rev. S. D. Jones, of
Hackensack. It was as follows:

H of the Methodist

Ber. Salmon D. Jones backed his
resolution by saying that If the Salva-
tion Army had such a system there
would not be the trouble that there is
there today. "The Loid God above
is the author of the time limit system,"
the Rev. Mr. JOB** added. "Let's
keep the old machine going as it Is."

Bev. Edward C. Duteber, of Jersey
City, favored the system, and then
P. C. Bascotn, of Newark, offered a
substitute, which was signed by sev-
eral pastors. It osUed that the system
be modified so as to allow a pastor "to
remain in charge for a longer period
than five years in clearly exceptional
cases, white the plan of yearly appoint-
ment* be retained."

Bev. Dr. HaUeron, of Jersey City,
Stoutly asserted that the time limit
Bhould be retained. "The suc-eaa of
the Methodist church is an indication
of Providence, and the substitute
would interfere with the progress of
the church."

The appointments were made by
Biahop FOBS at the close of the Con-
ference. It will be noted that Bev.
H. J. Johnston was transferred from
Cranford to North Plainfleld. They
are as follows:

Elfaahrth M«i ru-t, IY<wi(Hii* Elder. (i. W.
Stnkli: Aoliurviin.l IMhleheiu. A. C. l . w ;

A rousing time celebrated the open-
Ing of tlie new hall of Howell Dl
vision, No. 97, Sons of Temperance,
Tuesday In the Elkwood building.
The division was largely represented
while members of the Patriotic Sons
of America, the Masons, the Amal-
gamated Society of Engineers, the
Ancient Order or Hibernians, the
Sons of ^Veterans and the Grand
Army ot tjie Republic, were present
and enjoyed the entertainment and
the pleasant time that followed.

The evening's programme began
with the singing of the opening ode.
Then came a prayer by the Chaplain,
an .organ solo by Miss Emma Angle-
man, remarks by S. B. Scribner. reci-
tation by Mias Richards, remarks by
~. S. Swaokharoer, song by Prof.

tevens, recitation by Robert Mattox,
remarks by Grand Worthy Patriarch
Mansfield, recitation by the Hisses
Nettie jmd Badrle Lysendripp, patriotic
song by Prof Stevens, reading by
Miss Alice Scribner,
Miss Try Mattox, i ark* by John
H. Sayei* and recitation by H. S.
Thatcher. The programme closed

the presentation by W. R. Mattox
of ~7i r.-nii-y plate to Orand Worthy
Patriarch Mansfield. Refreshments
"brought the evening's pleasure to a
dose.

The entertainment committee who
arranged ithe affialr consisted of
W. B. Ayera, S. B. Scribner, W. B.
Hattox, MiasAuce Scribner, Mrs. S.
Koyer and Mrs. S. A. Mattox.

The address by S. S. Swackhamer
ras particularly enjoyable.

EFFICIENT OFFICERS RECOGNIZED.

The ne« Board of Directors of the
Flalnfleld Building and Loon Associ-
ation met Tuesday for organisation,
at which tiitie Hon. W. R. Codington
was made temporary chairman. The
following officers were unanimously
re-elected for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, L. E.Barkalew; vice-president,

, W. B. Cod-Henry Ltefke; tre
ington; secretary, B. F. Coriell; solici-
tor. W. B. Codington; financial com-
mittee, William A. Woodruff, Jacob
Voenl and James R. Homan. An ap-
plication was made for a loan In the
arth series and referred to the finance
committee. A loan of 91,900 was made
in the fourth series. The bonds of
the treasurer was fixed at * 10,000 and
the solicitor,at$l,00o. The fact that
all the officers were re-elected speaks
-well for their efficiency.

During tlie winter oM8»3, F. M.
Martin, of.Long Beach, West VH ,
contracted h severe cold which left
lm with »*; cough. In speaking of

how he cur|d it he says: "X used
several kilns of cough syrup but
found no reflet until I bought a bottle
of ChambOHain's Cough Bemedy,
which relieved me almost instantly,
and In a short time brought about a
complete cujfe" When troubled with
a cough or (|>ld OM this remedy and
you will not;flnd it necessary to try

•ml kinds before yi
has been in the m
twenty yeaw and

j get relter.
xket for ovc
titly grown i

j i d popularity. For sate at 25
and 60 cents per bottle at Armstrong's
jharmacy. Park and North avenues.

—Ninety percent of all the people
need to take a course of Hood's Sar-
saparilla at this season to prevent that
run-down condition or the system
which invites disease.

—Hood's PHI" M» purely vegetable
ri Alland do not purge, pain

druggists, jlSc.

y
r gripe- All

j
We might tell you more about One

Minute Couflh Cure, but you probably
know that it cures a cough. Every-
one does who has used it. It is a per-
fect remedy for cougha. colds, hoarse-
ness. It is «n especial favorite f
hild being pleasant to take an

curing. For
, 1*3 West Fro

VOUNG MISSION WORKERS.

fc CHRIST'S SELF-SACRIFICE
port, and H.-, t OftV-tn. I

The Young Ladies' Missionary]So-
ciety or the First Baptist church field
their annual meetlne Tuesday after-
noon. Tbe attendance of members
was very encouraging to the officers.
The report of Mrs. W. O. Chapman,
treasurer, showed that (431.87 tad
been received in all, and that * 13P.-15
had been expended for home missions.
The sum of #168 had been expended
for foreign missions, and the balance

. spent for incidental expenses.
There is now *1«.15 In the treasury

The report of the secretary wasln-
Duragtnfr. and showed that tbe so-

cfety had performed excellent w.irk
during the year. The election of ejffl
cere resulted as follows;

President, Mis. DeWitt C. Brokaw ;
flrst vice-president. Miss Liura J.
Bunyon ; second vice-president, Miss
Susie Woodland; recording secretary.
Miss Bertha Keedham; oorrenpondgig
secretary. Miss Ida Yerke r
Mrs. W. O Chapman.

Two lookout committe p
pointed, one for young girls and Sne
for young ladles. They were: Mia*
Bertha Needham. Mi-* Susie Wo^d-
laad. Miss Nora Williams. Hiss AB.v
Needham. For the older ones She
following were appointed: Miss £da
Yerkes, Urs B. W. Vail, Miss Laura
J, Bunyon, Miss Msmfe French. I

Boutine business occupied the r*at

CHARGE AGAIN6T AN OFFiCEl

p n g g
; treasurer.

re Ap-
d S

-Mnr.hu I John Harry

man named Edward Vandnaty,
gardener for PedeSou's. at hfa pl&e
on the mountain back of Waehingtcm-
viUe,came U North Plainfleld Monday
night and imbibed to freely. nTe
stop.ped at the Arlington hotel, and Hn
lome way a scrap was started. Special
ifficer John Barry was present afrl

arrested the man. A large crowd
gathered and several blows w^e
struck. Tanduary received severe
treatment, judging rrom tbe appear-
ance of his face wheo arraigned before
Justice Crosley this morning. Ex-
Chlef Marshal Pangborn made a p^a

h l f f h F h d il

e
that, not only was Vanduary Intoxi-
cated, but that Marshal Barry was
also. After Mr. Pangborn had made
a short speech urging leniency. Justice
Crosley Imposed a fine or five dollatb.
As regards Marshal Barry. t!*.-
Justice said he would refer the mot
ter to the Mayor and Police Com-
mittee or the council tot investi-
gation. -Many who saw the affair
claim that Marshul Barry was in the

STATE RATHBONE SISTERS.

r t n l Work Kunpliflrd at N. -r-tt.

The First New Jersey Staff of the
Rathbone Sisters, with the Gi.n.ul
Chief Deputy of New York, met U*t
Tuesday In La Mancb. K. of F. Ha| ,
Newark, and exemplified the woi4
before G. C. It. Donath and graniB
staff and 250 Pythian Brothers. Out
woman wo* initiated and 203 Pytbiati
Brothers took the obligation in Ada
Weaver Temple. Great adrnlratio^
was expressed by all present at tbi
grandeur and perfect man oner in
chlcb the work was pertonned.
Suggestions were made that th*

Sisters exemplify their work I "

i served and regrets wer^ they did not understand it.

A LESSON TAUGHT IN HIS REBUKE
OF WOMAN'S LOVE AT THE CROSS-

be held In connection with Holy Week
took place last Tuesday In the First
Presbyterian church when Bev. Dr.
Robert Lowry, preached a powerful
sermon to a large audience. Rev. Dr.
W R. Richards read the Scripture
lesson from Luke 23-8fl, after which
Rev. Cornelius Schenck offered up
prayer. Dr. Lowry then spoke In
substaooe as follows:—

"I have chosen a portion of tbe
twenty-eighth verse of the twenty-
third chapter of the gospel of Luke
for my text this evening, which reads:
'Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not
for me, but weep for yourselves and
your children.' These words con-
stitute a portion of Christ's lost con-
nected discourse on earth. Every-
thing that he said afterward was dis-
jointed. This la fairly a discourse for
you will find It seta forth three points,
namely, reproof, argument and pro-
phecy. I t seems a strange place and
time for these words to be uttered.
!>«>k at It I Within yonder walls the
terrible words and deeds were enacted.
people outside looking for something
to happen.

"Oh! the sight! I do not call this
Holy week cor Passion week. I have
no name for it. It is a week for
solemn meditation and prayer. I
envy not those who can go to tbe
theatre, the card party or the dance.
Let as
down in1

soldiers the high and low, all fn one
teeming moss are sweeping toward
Calvary. In the midst of this scene
Jesus IB conducted. They make their
way through the gate ami press on-
ward toward that memorable spot
Christ needs assistance In carrying tbe
cross, so Simon is picked out. He
does not take the cross from Christ's
shoulder, but be takes hold of one
end BO that Christ may be relieved of
tbe dragging sensation. There ia
temporary che^k in tbe processio]
Women rush to the front, and then it

words of our text tonight.
"There were thousands of peopli

present coming from all quarters of
the earth. There were many enemies
and hawrs of Jesus, who were inter-
ested in seeing the end. There were
those present who were sincere
admirers and sympathisers of Christ.
and there were 'the women' Christ In-
troduced the Utter and brought them
forward. They unlocked the fountains
of grief. Men. poor things, little
know about sympathy and weeping.
When he does anything it is the
woman In him that does it.

'It is the Influence of woman that
counts for so much In this scene we

e the strength of attachment. Per-
haps the women had no business there,
but they were there! Han -was not
capable of doing what they did. In
the midst or the shouting of Crucify
Him! Crucify Him! the women stood
fearlessly, for perfect love castetb out
fear. Now comes the strange portion
of the text Christ did not rejoice Be
rebuked the women, as though He
w<»ild say. Don't look upon Me as de-
serving or sympathy. I h»ld My life

the Knights of Pythias at Jersey t 'itj. in the hollow or My hand, and X coo
but the Plainfleld members wish A take it up or lay it down.' His surfer-
honor their city brother Knights c*' jnK was the Inevitable end of sin,
Pythias before any other city. h.-u.-> j which He assumed tor tbe world

decision was reached. A very (In- Somebody must die and He did ~
supper

Epresaed that the Plalnfield members prc
were obliged to return horn

mnced Innocent, yet He suffered
i so early, jlike the blackest villain

Isold-Weep not f o r "
imt- -

and yet Hi
It Is Impoe

At the meeting or John Hand Camp, jslbletoweep pain, error or mistake
No. *f,S or V., held last evening. I • * " ' •
Captain Willard V. Button appointed ! "We have heard considerable about
Charles Stephens. James Stryker and the Armenian troubles how thousands
Arthur Drake a committee to meet .b»ve oven slaughtered yet there Is
with the Joint Memorial detail of th* not a man nor a government to stand
O A. R-, to arrange for the obtwr- up and say this thing In Armenia must
vance of Memorial Day. John It. stop! I attended a vocal concert some
Lewis and W. C. Dobbins were pre* years ago In the old Congregational

ited with handsome past captain church and heard for tbe first time the
badges by the camp. After the meefc :pr»duction of Btabat Mater.' I will
ing the members had a short drilt never forget It. I was spell-bound;
Second Lieutenant H. C. McToy,
ported that the arrangements for

ertalnment ito be given to
inhere by their lady friends

progressing favorably.

. . . In fart, I wn para-
lyzed AfWlt waii over Bomeone re
marked -Wasn't It U-autirul ' I r.-It

, idiiK-i inxulted. It wasn't beautiful,
werf It was an avalanche of heavenly

i 8 l There l 9 e U ch
An Aoviavit. sermon, but all the sermons I had

Thla is to certify that on May llth.F henni IH-V-«T moved me like that ren
wited to Krtlok-, druB *oR „ 4 ^ S V ' H ™ ™ * ' . ? " V u i r ™, "8

EXEMPTS ENTHUSED.

Tb* Old F i n
ln( KrmtDlHWBt of Old

The regular monthly meeting of the
Exempt Firemen's Association was
held last Tuesday, and there was a
large attendance of the members.
The flrst business was the nomination
of officers, with the following result:
President, Auguste Bailsman; vice-
president, Alexander Tits worth; re-
cording secretary, G. Thorn; treas-
iror, E. M. Laing; finsDcialsecretary,

Q. W. Clark; board of trustees, D. W.
Littell. E. H. Lalng, J. A. Hubbard,
William A. Woodruff and E. A ~
Ineule; representatives to the Belief
Association, G. Thorn and A. Saltz-
nsiiii; delegates to th» State Conven-
tion, E. M. Latng, William A. Wood-

iff, Frank Sohuck. D W. Littell and
Jacob BUmm. Sr.

A feature of the meeting was the
presentation to tbe Association, by
the president, AugusW Saltzman, of
an old trumpet which was given to the
latter in 1877 by the old Alert Com-
pany.

L. E. Barkalew, a falthrul member
or the Association, had composed
several excellent verses of poetry
which he read last evening. T hey told
In an entertaining way about the boys
In the old department; how the old
lire bell wus removed ; and how the

company No. -1. was organized
and the spirit of rivalry existing in
ttioae days. The reading of it was
heartily received. Ooe new member
waB elected to the Association, after
which the meeting adjourned.

The election will take place at the
next meeting.

AMHEAST GLEE CLUB.

H.-1'..snl".! " " "'••nl Over.
There ie always a peculiar interest
?lt in college glee clubs and th<

songs, characteristic as they are or
universities themselves. The

audience is brought In personal con-
tact with the student life. This is es-
pecially true in the case of Atnberst,
" ' no college has had a wider reputa-

D on account of the excellence of
musical clubs. A large part ot the

selections are original with the
students themselves, having the spice
and interest that always comes with
original talent.

The Amherst concerts have always
baen the best given by any of the
American colleges and it is on ac-

:it of the Intrinsic merit of their
performances that they have gained

ic li a wide reputation.
This year the Amherst Clobe are ex-

ceptionally good as has been shown
by marked success of their concerts in
Boston, Hnrtfo.il and Northampton.
Monday, April 6th the clubs will be In
Plainfleld and after the rest over Sun-
day It Is to be hoped it will be ope of
the best of the trip. Two years ago
the clubs were in Plainfleld and this
time they will receive DO less hearty a
welcome, when they appear at the
Caaiao.

STOLE PICKS; GOES TO JAIL.

One of the water boys employed by
the street railway contractors started
to help himself to the contractors
property, Tuesday.when he made the
acquaintance of the city rookey. Yes-
terday noon one of the employes at
the Scott Press Works told Edgar I.
Serrell. the clerk for the contractors,
that one of tbe Italians had just
carried away an armful of picks and
hidden them by the brook. Serrell in-
vestigated and found the would-be
thief and the picks. The Italian ex-
plained that it was only a joke, but
Serreil did not look at it in that light
and escorted the man to the nearest

The Italian was brought before Jus-
tice Nash Tuesday afternoon and

Is name as Charles Rao.
He still claimed that he had Intended
to bring the picks back again, but
the Justice held him In f 100 bail
appear before the grand Jury next
May.. Funds were low with Mr. Rao,
o ha will await the pleasure of tbe
leasure of the grand Jury at the
iunity jalL

Jt^SilimmB AfihL
-t.-"r v.-iy t.T-.-U n-niiirki-<i
t it w u 3 a week day and

pair of crutches and bought a bottlij LUI
of Chamberlain's Tain Balm for in- poll
nammatory rheumatism which had tha
crippled me up. After using thref J^J
bottles I om completely cured I caiii ^ " w i i h th.-ir rvliKl.,us duties,
cheerfully recommend it. Charles H*' closed his diicourae hy PHyiru? that a
Wetzel, Sunbury, Pa. Sworn and subi *Innt>r must l.^.k to Je*us and inquire

1 to before me on August loth* JJJgJ JjJJ } ''^)££f w h / r ^ h e can be
IBM. Walter Shiproan, J. P. -For '^ved^V/then^ffrreir prayVand

50c per bottle at Armstrong! after the singing of a hymn, the ser
pharmacy. Park and North avenues. ;_• vice closed.

It will be an agreeable surprise to
persons subject to attacks of bilious
cotic to learn that prompt relief may
be had by taking Chamberlain's Colic*.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy, In

ij| Instances the attack may be
prevented by taking this remedy as

ifes the first symptoms of the dis-
ease kppear. 25 and 50c bottles for
saleat Armstrong's pharmacy, Park
and itortb avenues.

DeWJtt s Witch" xx
promptly applied. This statement Is
true.? A perfect remedy for skin dis-
eases-, chapped hands and lips, and
never fails to cure piles. For sale by
L. W. Randolph, a 13 West Frontstreet-

absolutely painless whe
Witch Hazel Salve

TROLLEY J O T HALTS.
BUT ONLY FOR TODAY TO ORGANIZE

THE WORKING ttmCE.

Mmiiv or th* Ital
eoBpetcnt u d Hew Men Will ba P i t i i
TKrlr FlMH mud the Work Faulted On.
With the exception of a few work-

men who were kept busy spiking and
bolting the rails together, the entire
force of men who have been engaged
in laying the extension of the trolley
road were laid off tills morning. The
cause of tbe cessation in tbe construc-
tion of the Une Is the want of skilled
labor.

Contractor Serrell has met with a
series of unexpected and Inevitable
obstacles that have prevented the
work from going forward at the rate
it should under ordinary clrcum-

Several days before the work was
begun a contract was mftde with
Frank Wilson, of Liberty Btreet, New
York, to furnish one hundred men to
begin work Friday night at Plain-
field. Wl'son made DO effort to secure
any laborers until Friday noon, and
then took what he could get, mostly
men inexperienced In track building
and many of them Incompetent and
underfed. The men were sent out
here but no provision was mode for
housing or feeding them. After COD'
siderable bustling Superintendent
Yarnall managed, by a midnight in-
vasion on the local bakeries, to supply
food for the workmen for Friday
night and Saturday morning. Ar-
rangements were made with-McVey
to assist in supplying the necessities
or lire to the laborers, most ot whom
rere foreign.
Another detachment of men was

ibtained from Patsy Christmas, of
Fanwood, who has furnished labor
tor the contractors at other time}.

8u[>erintendeat Yarnell nud made
arrangements with an expert track-
man to take charge of the laying of
the track but, at the hut moment, re-
ceived a telegram from him stating
that his house bad Just burned down
and he would be detained for a short
time. Another telegram from bis
wife came later and told of his Illness.
Another track-layer could not come,
but Superintendent Yarnell expects
one this evening, unless he dies on
the road or Is kidnapped.

Many of the Italians who compose
most of the force have been discon-
tented with the treatment of the
agents who brought them here.A num-
ber were turned off Monday and a
few yesterday on account of discon-
tent and inoompetency.

i talking with a Press reporter
this morning Superintendent Yarnell
said that the force was utterly un-
organized and where such a number
of men should have laid 1,300 feet of
track per day, only 400 to 600 feet
had been laid. Tomorrow the

e will be permanently organized
and only the laborers satisfled with
their work will be.employed. The ex>
perienced trackman will then be here
and work will be continued at a much

lore rapid rate than previously.
All the dissatisfied Italians were

discharged and paid off this morning.
WORDS FROM THE CROSS.

i.neil Friday Vt
The Good Friday Union services will

beheld in the First Baptist church Fri-
day evening. The ministers who will
preach and the words they will have
for a subject are as folio we:

8econJ Woni--^

Third Word-1 . .

th Wunl̂ 2»W' S W U S T ^ U I . why t

TsSut
Sixth Wonl-"H i6 BnLdMHl."

nth Wor.3*K»thpr. i£to' T
comment! mr •pint.

Bav. Dr. Btrntc.
GOING RIGHT AHEAD.

BelBg Rapidly Pubrd.
All the opposition to the trolley line
terns to have died away for the work
t extending It towards Netberwood

meets no opposers. There Is a feeble
kick regarding the erection of the
poles, but that Is usually settled satis-
factorily. The track was completed
nearly to Richmond street yesterday,
and by 2 o'clock today tbe rails were
down on Richmond street from East
Fifth Btreet to LaGrande aveone, and
need to be spiked lotrn. The ground
is broken nearly to Putnam nvenue.

Its just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anythfnR else. Its
easier to cure a severe cough or cold
•with it. Let your next purchase tor
a cough be One Minute Cough Cure.
Better medicine; better result; bet-
ter try it. For sale by L. W. Ran-
dolph, 143 West Front street

The Constitutionalist. 
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•Support tha Constitution. Which is Iht Ctmtnl of tht Mem. as Wsti in Us Lsmtiatkms as in Us Authorilits."—Madison. 

OPPOSE SUNDAY CYCLING 

r.rl l*. Ik. OfM. H. C. Ckarrh. 
B cycle riding tor pleasure on Bun- day and Sunday newspapers were de- precated by the If. E. Conference at rvenlh (lay's session Id Newark. The matter was brought up on the re- port of the Committee on Sabbath Ob- d. as It was promptly adopted, the Conference went Mpiarely on record Wine on the tables of Church members was also deprecated. “The demand for rest on the Sab- bath is unquestionable,'* said the committee in Its report, and It Is de- stined to survive whatever opposes It,** Touching the Sunday bicycle and Sunday newspaper the committee used 

The committee further declared that whereas there was a “peculiar tempta- tion** to break the Sabaath during the summer months, pastors of the Con- ference be requested to preach on that subject some time during May, and the signing of a petti on to Congress for a law securing the obeervn Sunday in the District of Col. was recommended. Bev. Dr. I*. R. Dunn, of Orange, created a stir by saying: “It ie not uncommon thing for members of the church to bars whiskey or wine on their tnblea. There nre that glory In the feet that they uee liquors and don't care who knows It, snd there ere those of this among the wealthy classes la the church. Tea, and there are ministers who are gagged sad are impelled to bow to thoee who have wine on their tables." There were loud cries of “Teal" "Tee!” and -That’s n^T andoqunn cries of "No!" "No!" Bev. Dr. Baker took exception the statement and said that this a his Hist appearance on the Conference floor la twenty-eight years, sad for the first time he would speak and ask Dr. Dunn what be meant by the state- 
and. as be looked at Dr Dunn, he ex- claimed. "I would like to know who they are?" Btxbop Foss rapped his gavel sharply and said. "Dr. Dunn. I wish you would carefully weigh your words." Dr. Dunn replied that bs "did not mean that the tendency was uni- versal. sad then Drs. Bryan. Per- sons, Mayhem and Balleron spoke briefly on the temperance question. The tatter said the. Republican party gave them the only temperance legis- lation the Church ever bed. and Bee. J. L Bayes Interrupted to say poli- ties did not flguie la the resolution. The Bishop sustained him. and Dll Halle rrtn sat down. The long expected time Until quee- tlon wae brought up next In a resolu- tion presented by Rev. 8. D. Jones, of It was as follows sot IhsXeth-dlsr 

IN THEIR NEW ROOMS 
Ores TWU >•« Hants. 

A running lira* celebrated the open- ing or the dcw hall of Howell Df vision, Nb. 97, Sons of Temperance, Tueaday In the Elkwood building. The division was largely represented while members of the Patriotic Bonn of AmerMa. the Masons, the Amal- gamated Society of Engineer*, the Ancient Order of Hibernians, the Boos of .Veteran* and the Grand Army of t|ie Republic, were present and enjoyed the entertainment and the pleaaagt time that followed. The evening's programme began with the singing of the opening ode. Then cam•! a prayer by the Chaplain, an organ solo by Miss Emma Angle- mao, remarks by 8. B. Bcriboer. reci- tation by Via* Richards, remarks by B. 8. Bwackhamer. song by Prof. 8tevens, recitation by Robert Mattox, remarks by Grand Worthy Patriarch Mansfield, recitation by the Misses XeUleaodfeariie Lysendripp, patriotic song by Prof. Stevens. reading by Miss Alice Scribner, recitation by MU* Try Mattox, remarks by John H. Sayers and recitation by H. 8. Thatcher. The programme closed with the presentation by W. R. Mattox of a~Tlficy plate to Orand Worthy Patriarch Mansfield. Refreshments brought the evening's pleasure to a close. The entertainment committee who arranged the affair consisted of W. B. Ay***, 8. B Scribner, W. R. Mattox. MIMA lice Sort boor. Mrs. 8. Royer and Mr*. 8. A. Mattox The address by 8. 8. Hwsckhanier was particularly enjoyable. 
EFFICIENT OFFICERS RECOGNIZEO. 

Th* new j Board of Director* of the Ptalufl-ld Building and Loan Associ- ation mcl Tueaday for organisation, at which time Boa. W. R Codington wae -—I- temporary chairman. The following oflloera were unanimously re-elected for the ensuing year: Preal- dent. L. E. Barknlew; vie* president, Henry Uefke; treasurer. W. R. Cod- ington : secretary, B. V CorieU. solid- tor. W. R. Oodingtoa; flnandal com- mittee. William A. Woodruff. Jacob Voehl and James R. Homan An ap plication was made for a loan In the fifth series and referred to the finance committee. A loan of W.sno was msd* la the fourth series. The bonds of the treasurer eras flxed at tlO.OUU and the solicitor at d .000. The fact that all the officers were re-elected speaks 1 for their efficiency. 
tuf'rt^Mm- reeurn, During the winter of iso. r. M 

Martin, of. Long Beach. Wear Va, Bev. Salmon D. Jones backsd his resolution by saying that If the Salva- tion Army bad such a system there would not be the trouble that there It there today. "The Lord Ood above Is the author of the time limit system," the Bev. Mr. Jons* added. "Let’s keep the old machine going as M la." Rev Edward C. Dumber, of Jersey City, favored the system, and than P. C. Bascom. of Newark, offered a substitute. Which was signed by sev- eral pastors. It ashed that the system bs modified to as to allows pastor “to remain In charge for a longer period than five yearn In clearly exceptional case*, a hi 1* the piaa of yearly appoint- ments be retained." Bev. Dr. Halle run. of Jersey City. _       
2 br^nod'*'-Th' “^Tjl"of snpurllta at this season to prevent that should be retained. The success of nJn^|owo condition of the system 

which Invitee disease. 

Martin. severe cold which IsR cough. In speaking of It ho says: *T used cough syrup but until I bought s bottle Cough Remedy, which re licked me almost Instantly, and In a sheet time brought about a complete cuj*-" When troubled with a cough or cold uat this remedy and you will not And It neceaaary *» try several kinds before you get relief. It baa been la lbs market for over twenty years and constantly grown In favor and popularity. For sale at 11 and SO cents per bottle at Armstrong’s pharmacy. Itark snd North svenues 
. Ninety per cent of all the people need to take a course of Hood's Sar 

the Methodist church Is an Indication of Providence, and the substitute would interfere slip the ptogrees of the church." The appointments were made by Bishop P ,su at the close of the Con- ference. It will bo noted that Bev. H. J. Johnston was transferred from Cranford to North Plainfield. They areas follows: 
ft*- 

YOUNG MISSION WORKERS-: 
_ CHRIST'S SELF-SACRIFICE 

The Young Ladle*' Missionary (So- ciety of the First Baptist church Reid their annual mcetlna Tuesday after- noon. The attendance of raemners was very encouraging to the officers. The report ot Mr*. VJ. O. Chaprftan. treasurer, showed that *434.87 had been received In all. and that flBil bad been expended for home missions. The sum of #168 had been expended for foreign missions, and the balance was spent for Incidental expenses. There is now #15.15 In the treasury The report of the secretary was en- couraging. and showed that the 'so- ciety had performed excellent w«rk during the year. The election of d-fll cere resulted as follows: President. Mia DeWttt C. BrokAw; first vtoe-president. Miss Laura [A. Runyon; second rice-president. Miss Busie Woodland; recording secretly, Mias Bertha Seed ham ; corresponding secretary. Miss Ida Yerke*; treasurer. Mrs. W O Chapman. Two lookout committees were ap- pointed, one for young girls and dne for young ladies. They were: Mias Bertha Needham. Mins Susie WoOd land. Miss Nora Williams. Mias A!<v Needham. For the older ones *he following were appointed : Miss Min Yerkea Mm B. W. Vail. Miss Laura J. Runyon. Miss Mamie French. Routine businees occupied the rest of the time. 
CHARGE AGAIN}*f AN OFFICE* 

Ha» Bmi Drwah LM Mffet. i 
A man named Edward Vanduaty, gardener for Pedeflnu'a at his pl«re on the mountain bark of Washing**!- rille.esme t * North Plainfield MondWy night and imbibed to freely He slopped at the Arlington hotel, and *ln some way a wrap was started. 8pe«4aJ officer John Barry was present agd nrreslrd the man. A large cro#d gathered and several blows w^e •truck. Vanduary received severe treatment, judging from the appear- ance of his face when arraigned before Justice Croaley this morning. At* Chief Marshal Pangborn made a ptea on behalf of the Fn nrhman and c«J 1 ed several witnesses who testified that, not only was Vanduary Intoxi- cated. but that Marsha] Barry wha also. After Mr. Pangborn had ma^e a short speech urging leniency.Justfte Croaley imposed a fine of five dollaJW. As regards Marshal Barry. the Justice said be would refer the mil ter to the Mayor and Police Cndfc- mltlee of the rouncil for Investi- gation Many who saw the affair claim that Marshal Barry was in the 

8TATE RATMBONE SISTERS 

A LESSON TAUGHT IN HIS REBUKE OF WOMAN’S LOVE AT THE CROSS- 

The first of the be held in connection with Holy Week took place bwt Tuesday In the First Presbyterian church when Rev. Dr. Robert Lowry, preached a powerful sermon to a large audience. Rev. Dr. W R. Richards read the Scripture lesson from Luke ts-9*. after which Rev. Cornelius Bchenck offered up prayer. Dr. Lowry then spoke in substaooe as follows “X have chosen a portion of the twenty-eighth verae of the twenty- third chapter of the gospel of Lake for my text this evening, which reads: ■Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me. but weep for you res Ives and your children.’ These words coo stitule a portion of Christ's last con- nected discourse on earth. Every- thing that he said afterward was dis- jointed. This is fairly a discou yon will find it sets forth three points, namHy. reproof, argument and pro- phecy. It seems a strange place and time for throe words to be uttered. Look at It! Within yonder walls the terrible words and deed* were enacted People outside looking for something to happen. “Oh! the sight! I do not call thl* Holy week nor Passion week. I have ao name for IL It Is s week for solemn meditation and prayer. I envy not those who ran go to the theatre, the card party or the dance. Let us picture the scene. We go down Into that mob where Roman •oldter* the high and low. all In one teeming mass are sweeping toward Calvary. In the midst of this scene Jesus is conducted. They make their way through the gate and press on- ward toward that memorable spot Christ needs assistance In carrying the cf»*s, so Bimon Is picked out. He does not take the cross from Christ’s shoulder, but be takes hold of one end so that Christ may be relieved of the dragging sensation. There Is a temporary eb«vk in the procession Women rush to the front, and then It was that Christ spoke to the weep- ing women, which brings out the words of our text tonight "There were thousands of people present coming from all quarters of the earth. There were many enemies and hater* of Jeans, who were later rated lo seeing the end. There were those present who were sincere admirers and sympathisers of Christ, and there were the women' Christ In traduced the latter and brought them forward. They unlocked the fountains of grief Men. poor things, little know about sympathy and weeping. When he does anything it U the woman In him that does ft. “It Is the Influence of woman that counts for so much In this scene we are the strength of attachment. Per baps the women had no business there, but they were there! Mao was not capable of doing what they did. In the midst of the shouting of Crucify Him! Crucify Him! the women stood fearlessly for perfect love casteth out fear. Now comes the strange portion of the text. Christ did not rejoice He rebuked the women, as though He would say, ‘Don’t look upon Me as de- serving of sympathy. I hold My life In the hollow of My hand, and I can take It up or lay It down.* His suffer* 

— Hood'd PHI® ore purely vegetable and do not purge, pain or gripe. All druggists. Me-  
We might tell you more about One Minute Cough Cure, but you probably know that it cures a cough. Every- one does who tuu used IL It is a per- fect remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse- nos. It is an especial favorite for children, being plensaot In take and quick ill curing. Por sale by L. W. Randolph. 143 Wrot Front street. 

Ilrrrel Warfc ml !frnA US Kfvbibc. The First New Jersey Staff of the Rath bone Sisters, with the Grand Chief Deputy of New York, met iaM Tuesday In La Manch. K. of P Hal. Newark, and exempli fled the wo*ji before O. C. R. Dooath and grant staff and tto Pythian Brothers. One woman was initiated and 903 Pythian Brothers took the obligation In A<& Weaver Temple. Great admiration was rxpreaaed by all present at the grandeur and perfect man oner la which the work was performed. Huggestions were made that th# Sisters exemplify their work befort the Knights or I^thias st Jersey City, but the Plainfield member* wish A honor their city brother Knights <# lug was the inevitable end of sin. Pythias before any other city, bench | which He assumed for the world no decirioo was reached. A very fine Homebody must die and He did But supper was served and regrets were they did not understand IL He was expressed that the Plainfield member* pronounced Innocent, yet He nuffrred were obliged to return home *oearly. | like the blackest villain, and yet He rm •«• Mas g r “ \ said 'Weep not for Me ' It Is Irapos 
At tins meeting ot John Head Camp. I ■ll,*c *° —P P*l" or mtatake No. i*. 8 ot V.. held tael evening. Captain Willard V. Hutton appointed Charles Stephen-. Jnmen Stryker nod Arthur Drake n committee to mart have been .taugtitere.1 yet there I* with the Joint Memorial detail of th* not « man nor n government to *taod O. A. It., lo arrange for the obeer- up anti any thta tliinir In Armenia mu-t ranee of Memorial Day. John M. -top! I attended nvocalconcert-ome Lewi- and W. C. Dobbins were pw yew™ “do In the old C..ngTegall..nal seated with handsome past captain otoureb and heard for the first lime the badge* by the camp After the meet- production of SUbpt Mater.’ I will InR the members had a abort drill. never forget II I was -pell-bound: Second Lieutenant H. C. McVoy, rid eouldn l Bore. Iu fart, I wa- para- ported that the arTaapemenu for M M. entertainment to be given to thf inquired. It wasn’t beautiful, members by lb«tr lady friends we re It was an avalanche of heavenly poet rrealng favorably.  | "The,* „ ,M„klWHUr, Art AmSrtwit. ' sermon. but all the sermon* f had Thi* is to certify that on May Uth.F beard never moved me like that ren walked to MeUek’s drag -ore on J SSTbrtJr 'TSt7« 

away. 
“We have beard considerable about 

Charles Stephens. James Stryker aad th* Armen tan troubles how thouaaods 

,7   V;". ~nearer Heaven nor no better but It pair of crutches and boURht a bottle touched my physical oalure.’ At this of Chamberlain’s Pain lUlm for in- |<4ut the doctor v-ryu*reelv remarked rheumatism which had that be f.-rerot it wan a week day and , up After unlng thre* k*^>l, •* Sunday when up. Aiies unto* u.. -j |l#,, D)l engagements to Inter- completely cured I ca* \rtv. wtlh tMr reiigioua dutim. He 

of Chamberlain’s I*ain Balm for Ini |<4n ffanimate.ry rheumatism which had crippled bottles I am completely cured 1 ca» ^n; w|lh „,Hr cheerfully recommend IL (Tiarles Hi* rloacd his discourse by saying that a Wetzel, Banbury. Pa. Sworn and sub- "Inner must.look to lw» and Inouirt* . . .  A„m..t i«Kt What am If What do 1 need f That •cribed to before me on August loth, |g |h#> oQ. ^ wh^n.,,y Ue. ran ^ laiH. Walter Shipman. J. P. For rf,.,hen offered prayer and •ale at 30o per bottle at Armstrong'! after the singing of a hymn, the ser pharmacy. Park and North avenues. ‘ vleu closed. 
» 

EXEMPTS ENTHUSED. 

The regular monthly meeting of the Exempt Piremen's Association was held last Tuesday, and there was a large attendance of the members. The fl rst business was the nomination of officer*, with the following irault : President. Auguste Baltxman; vloe- president, Alexander Titsworth; re- (xmilng secretary. G. Thorn; treas- urer, E. M. Lalng; financial secretary. G. W. Clark; board of trustees. D. W. Llttell. E. M Lalng. J. A. Hubbard. William A. Woodruff and E. A Ver- (beule; representatives to the Relief Association, O. Thorn and A. Baltz- man ; delegates to th* Btate Con ren- lion, E. M. Lalng. William A. Wood- ruff, Frank Sohuck. D W. Llttell and Jacob Rllmui. 8r. A feature of the meeting was the presentation to the Association, by the president. Auguste Baltxman. of an okl trumpet which was given to the latter In 187. by the old Alert Com pony. L. E. Barknlew, a faithful member of the Association, had composed neveral eanrllent verses of poetry which he read last evening. They told In an entertaining way about the boys In the old department; how the old lire bell removed ; and how the new company No. t. was organized and the spirit of rivalry exlstiog In tnose days. The reading of it was heartily received. One new member wa* elected to the Association, after which the meeting adjourned. The election will take place at the next meeting. 
AMHERST GLEE CLUB. 

Wsrlsi Ov«r. 
There Is always a peculiar interest felt In college glee dabs and their songs, characteristic os they are of the universities themselves. The audience is brought in personal con- tact with the student life. This I* es- pecially true in the com of Amherst, for no college has had a wider repute lion on account of the excellence of iu mo*tool dab*. A large part of the selections are original with the students themselves, having tlw spice and interest that always comes with original talent The Amherst concert* have always been the beet given by any of the American colleges and it U on ac- count of the intrinsic merit of their performances that they hare gained such a wide reputation. This year the Amherst Clubs are ex- ceptionally good as has been shown by marked success of their concert* in Boston, Hartfo.d and Northampton. Monday. April Cth the clubs will be in Plainfield and after the rest over Sun- day it Is to be hoped it will be one of the best of the trip. Two year* ago the clubs were In Plainfield and this time they wiU receive no less hearty a wekx>me, when they appear at the Casino. 
STOLE PICKS: GOES TO JAIL. 

ISK Krtllrs 
One of the water boy* employed by the street railway contractors started to help himself to the contractor* property. Tuesday.when he mode the acquaintance of the city rookey. Yes- terday noon one of the employee at the Bcott Press Work* told Edgsr L Herrcll. the clerk for th" contractor*, that one of the Italians had just carried away an armful of pick* and hidden them by the brook. Sorrell In- vestigated and found the would-be thief and the picks. The Italian ex- iled that It was only a joke, but Sorrell did not look at It In that fight and escorted the man to the nearest policeman. The Italian was brought before Jus- tice Nash Tuesday afternoon and there gave hla name aa Charles Bao. He stIU claimed that he had intended bring the picks bock again, but the Justice held him In #100 ball to appear before the grand Jury next May. Funds were low with Mr. Bao, ao be will await the pleasure of the pleasure of the grand jury at the county jolL 
It will be an agreeable «urpr1*e to perrons subject to attacks of bilious colic to learn that prompt relief may be had by taking Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, lo many Instances the attack may be previsited by taking this remedy as soon M the first symptoms of the dU- appear. 95 und 50o bottles for sale at Armstrong’s pharmacy, Pnrk and North avenues. 
Huron are absolutely pain Ms when DeWItt s Witch Hazel Salve is promptly applied. This statement Is true.r A perfect remedy for slun dis- ease*. chapped hands and lips, and never fails to cure idles. For *ol" by L W. Randolph, j«3 West Front street 

TROLLEY WORK HALTS. 

WUh the exception of a few work- men who were kept busy spiking and bolting the rolls together, the entire force of men who have been engaged In laying the extension of the trolley road were laid off this morning. The cause of the cessation In the construc- tion of the line I* the want of skilled labor. Contractor Serrell has met with a aerie* of unexpected and Inevitable obstacles that have prevented the work from going forward at the rate It should under ordinary circam- 
Severnl days before the work was begun a contract was mode with Frank Wilson, of Liberty street. New York, to furnish one hundred men to begin work Friday night at Plain- Held. Wl'aon made no effort to scours any laborers until Friday noun, and then took what he could get. mostly men inexperienned In track building and many of them incompetent and underfed. The men were sent out here but no provision was mode for housing or feedlug them. After con- siderable hustling Superintendent Yantai I managed, by a midnight in- vasion on the local bakeries, to supply food for the workmen for Friday night and Saturday morning. Ar- rangements were made with McVey to assist in supplying the necessities of life to the laborers, most of whom were foreign. Another detachment of men was obtained from Patsy Christmas, of Fan wood, who has furnished labor for the contractor* at other time*. Superintendent Yarnell had made arrangements with an expert track- man lo take charge of th# laying of the track but, at the Uat moment, re- ceived a telegram from him stating that hi* house had just burned down and be would be detained for a short time. Another telegram from hi# wife came later and told of hi* Illness. Another track-layer could not come, but Buperintendent Yarnell expect* one thU evening, unless he die* on the road or 1* kidnapped. Many of the Italians who compose most of the fore* have been dl»eon- tented with the treatment of the agent* who brought them here. A num- ber were turned off Monday and a few yesterday on account of discon- tent and in competency. In talking with a Pres* reporter this morning Superintendent Yarnell said that the force wo* utterly un- organized and where such • number icn should have laid lJOOfeetof track per day. only 400 to 900 feet hod been laid. Tomorrow th* force will be permanently organized and only the laborers satisfied with their work will be.employed. Th* ex- perienced trackman wifi then be here and work will be continued at a much more rapid rate than previously. All discharged and paid off this morning. 

WORDS FROM THE CROSS. 
OMd rnssy 

The Good Friday Union eerrioes will be held in the First Baptist church Fri- day evening. The minister* who will preach and the words they will hare for a subject are as follows: First tortpveJteBuhw tber 

nird 

AU the opfmaltloa to the trolley Una nee mi to have died away for the work of extending It toward* Nelherwood meet* no oppoeen. There It a feeble kick rettardin* the erection of the pole*, bat that ta uaually tattled Mtla- factortly. The traek wae completed Dearly to Richmond Kreet ye*terday. aad by i o'clock today the ndta were down on Richmond street from Eaet Fifth etreet to LaCtrande avenue, and need to be nplked *>wn. The ground 1* broken nearly to Putnam avenue. Ro far nothin* ha* been done re- ftardlno the wire*, bat they will be strung In a few day*. 
Ita JuM aa c*«y to try One Minute Gough Our* a* nnythfnjr rive. Ite easier to cure a eevere cough or oold with It. Let vour next nurohaae tor a cough be One Minute Cough Core. Better medicine; better reauh; bet- ter try It For eale by U W. Ran- dolph. ta Want Front • treat. 



CONSTITUTIONALIST. !

METHODS OF MANAGEUS

lew York Letter.)
The extent to which the personal

ittos of half a down men are reflected ii
every worthj current phase of dratiiat-
1c endeavor become* apparent U
habitual play-goer, aa well aa to the
humblest '•lass of laborers in the tifc*-
•trteal field. In these days of Cnancud
depression when only plays of gt*at
aaarit or strikingly original novelties
••Joy uecnnlary snceeBs. la lact. the
art and bnaineaa method* of three o

• respoGui bl* for «-<rry re-

t in their line that la
Others using the •

nave made nearly as f
rapatat ion*; but that has been through
tasalr iale.it for appropriating to their
awn aae the creations of greater minds.

I* tbe but decade there has bem
a* disposition to dispute the fact that
Hewrr Irving stands supreme and alone
aa an artist manager. Viewed m.-n-ly
aa aa actor be b u ne.fr ranked With
taw English XacrAdy or tbe American
Form, t and Booth. But no actor of the
Snt rank baa ever possessed lrvi
comprehension of art In it* broaont
•jgBjIni mi i The art of the English
BBBBter d tbe stage is universal. ;lt is
the yemrn « linn of thia quality thai
ablea him to make prodnct!ona of ell
fa aad historical drama, which, before
Ua ad-'enc^were, beyond tbe diearna of
the m-»t ambitious stage director. Tbe
teenes of an Irving product ion are a de-
Ugfai m the [winter's eye; tbe Inciden-
tal marie which accompanies the action
Is composed by some roanter wbo ha
eainrbt front Irving the spirit of tin
play; tbe costume*, faithful in nratt-
riaJ and desij.Ti.wiD the admiration alike
of the lover of romance and the stu-
dent of history.

Surrounding tbe genius of the X.y-
nom theater, London—in fact. Use
laxlea and cordial co-workers—are I
of tbe men of the English metropolis
whose names are great in painting.
•a s«ulptnre, in music, in architecture
—In every branch of art that ran con-
tribute of a perfect stage representa-
tion of a noble historical subject. It
Is a peculiarity of irving's tempera-
ment that he is able to Inspire and bind
tocether in bia own service all Ute*e ele-
•aenta. Probably tbe secret of h is -sm-
ote* is his invariably generoua public
recognition of the contribution* of
other* toward his triumph, an.l-'th-
genUIi ty of his bearing toward all with
whom he comes in contact. Thrse
eharscirristicB are nowbere else so pro-
nounced aa in his relations with: the
aoembers of his acting company.
Those who have been privileged (u w it-
»eas a rehearsal of one of lrvimr**a-
saona prodocUons at the Lyceum the-
ater have carried away with them fwo
especially vivid impressions. They
have observed that tbe suggestions of

k even the least Important roembert.of
, tike east are courteously ronsxlt-rvil.

-* A anpernunierary may advance bis Own
V theory of how hi* spear should he car-

geniui

ried, for example, and Irving, If fee
finds thia theory wrong, will take tin
trouble to courteously explain why 'it

iU-r of the caat is ...-slice!
Although tbe prrasdirig

* gives up a great deal of hia time
«. considering the sugK«aionii of thoiw
who nr» [.-.• expert tliaa bimseir. lie
gain* a hearty cooperation which inoee
than uompensate* him. With all his
elOM attention to the details of hi* pro-
•luctions-a self-impo^-d 1a.sk nearly
us exacUng aa those of bis ntuff of as-
si>.t.mu< on the stage—Irving negfecta
none ol the social dirties which are the
lot of re;)!-.-: .-nunji,. men of art and
letter* in the English metropolis, la
tuis regard be in ns inclefotigalilr a»our
own Cbauncey Depriv.

Thia picture baa its reverse In our
• country, where for nearly 2t years tbf

name of Auguettn Daly baa heen :i - .-
elated In the minds of play-goen wits
all that is most i*flned and iruly arti*
tic In the field of drama. In some M
«Un«« Daly's results have U.-n thi
equal of irvinff'B. He has the ccrm,4
eye sad ear. and the temperament, jt

I

m bora artist, and when he baa hees
•un-ounried by capable people wl
powers were proof against toe chil
and uninspiring atmosphere of his dis-
cipline, bis high ideals have u-. "
been realized. Instead of radistimj in-
spiration, aa Irving ifoes. Daly absorb*
every artistic quality that has lega
representation on hi* pay coll. t'
It through his own personality anc
tenders tin- harmonious product to a
admiring public wbo accept it as An
p UM in Italy's very own. When In. ac-
tors develop individual excellencies o
impersonation, thereby setting a
bad example to all properly cons! itittci
automata, it !• m <•<> - ••>-.• that
should eoelsewbtrre: Paly's inxUumcn
must respond to his touch alone.
!• • master, but he has no association
with other maatt-ra of bis craft. Th
name of no great painter, musician
poet is ever found associated with Da
ly's upon tbe occasion of any of iv
triumphs, unless tbe latter thoali
chance to be the author of tlte j 1;> •
presented, and even then, unl-as ih
author should happen to be Shakes
peare— who. by the we.jr. (nuns M
Daly with some excellent material 'or
spectacular productions heanug hi
name—his atatna is apt to besomewhi
vague.

It woul-l be unfair KtAnguittin l.Mli
to charxe him wtth being ihe innUgai
of all i he fneqaalitiee in the <i»om
highway of strict equity In ihrse mi
ters that aave been obwrved during tbe
conrse of his emmrr. For example
palpal.je neglect of Mr. French,
publisher of standard artlng drama*
toremuve from the title pages o f "
Frou" the name of Aoguxlin OaJy as
author, when Mr. Dalv and every olhe
well-read American bos known
a dozen years past that two e
Frenchmen, not unknown in
own t .jim try. namely. Meilhoc and
HallevT. are the authors of that
work. It ia somehow tbe mufortune
of Mr. Daly to bare, failed to livec
that carl., period In his career when be
was' sun. moon and srara In tbe • tr
matic Armament of this country. I'.
bapa Le could if be would, and if I
could .- :i,l would there .irr few * I
will d.-jy that if Angus-tin Dsli sboii
now avail himself of all tbe form tl:;
would Oe at bis command ui.der the
Irving lortn of »<] mi nisi ration he woukl
Mill b' as unapproachable in his spe-
cial field as be baa been in the post.

There being few men. in the thest
rical held naturally so gifted as Mr
Daly, hia imitators have been very few
Tbe im.tator* of another man. of v
|jr different gifts and attainments.

cot res| oudingiy numerous. Tbe saetb*
ods whL'h he put into operation a a

jMi i ago have redn«~ert theatrical
iimg.-mcnt to a legitimate buainesi
da. if not to a "science. They hate
lit Imndsome plavhm.Mii in hundmii
towi.s, which, under former eon-

ditions. would be able to boast only
primitively constructed town hi

have b.uught within the reach of pi
IsaJlT f veryone the best dramatic
rstur* of the p—t and preaent. 1
nan referred to is Uuatave Frohman,

feecnnil a years of the three brother*
ft-hose combined intemta in tbe am UM>-
tii ut line are of greater Important
ban those of any other duan mm
igrrs.

Unstave Frohman waa the pione<
distributor of celebnted dramatic a
trai-ti<ms throagbout the towns and
-illagea of the country. What others
had done in a haphazard way wii"
"Uncle Tom's Cabin." he did syttei
itically witb "Haiti Kirke." and <*
ow doing with tbe importations of
tis brothers, Charles and Daniel Froh~
nan. M.my will -JouUlesabe•urpciae't

to know that without this cleverly man-
aged and exhaustive "road buvinesa,**
as it U called, the expense of importing
Ibe great novelties of Paris and London,
iich an -Jane.- -Sowing the Wind"
-nri -The Fatal Card.- would prai "
illy prohibit (hat enterpriae.
vbatever is demanded by the people of
Yew York c)t; and Chicago is eagerly
iccepted by the sudienoea of thi- amal!-
•st ton-ns on the map of the conolry.
nd it is placing theae attraction*

1 in before their novelty ha* worn off
>t enables American managers '•'
e their patrons al< thnt ran be hail
any other country. While Gnstavr

Frohman"* admin fat n t irr geaiu*
showed other mnncipfm how this n--

coulil be acirriniptiKfaed. snd while
ill remninn chief among roiid m.in-

. «. tosoy tlmt histslonOiare limit".!
Othi* field irauld be far from the troth.
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CUPID'S D f l R l IN MARCH

tbe Brlde-i TiKle Bl

The pretty country honif of Mr.
Mrs. P. J. Bowley « t l it . Plea

the scene ThunSav afternoon
a very charming, wedding when tbel
nelee. Miss Isabetu> S. GarhufT, be
came the wife of Bdbert \V Barnes
of this city. The ^ceremony, wbic
was performed at S- o'clock by Rev
Dr. D. J. Yerke*. was witoessed onl
by the relatives and. Intimate friend
of the contracting parties. At the ap-
pointed hour the bridal party
the front parlor from the hallway, anc
passed to the n'ar parlor where the,
furinei! In a senW-clrvle. Aa the
entered Hiss KtrA Taflan. of Ml
Pleasant, rendered M.
wedding march oil. the organ. Tb
groom and best mkn. John O. H<
LoughUn, of Sort* PlaluiMd. anc

Vrrki-s, enterett the room froi
•another door. Tlj- ceremony wi
performed with a pag and the re-
sponses were vt-r? clear. While i

'rite march was^belng played th
party passed to another room on the
opposite side of tit".- hall, where the
bride and groom received congratula

Qom.
The bride wore a|gowu o f tan cloth

with Fedora front <i Dresden silk, am
trimmed with l»w.»ii velvet. She
carried an exquisite bunch of brida
roaes. The bridelbald. M i -
Bowley, coosin (<t the bride, was
gowned In brown *-U tli, with brown
satin bodice, trlmnfed with bertha
spangled passmen&ic and white Bilk

fine carried pink
most excellent wmlding supper fol
owed congratub^ODa. after wbk'b
Mr. and Mrs. Barntesleftby theHoyal

I l ine train fo^Washlngtoii where
they will spend th<lr honeymoon. On

• return they Will board for awhile
until their new home on Orov« street

wmpleted. Ti.'-y were the re-
•uti= of a large number or very

handsome and useful presrnte. The
m'» Rift to thA best man was a

gold scarf pin witlk,pear1 setting.

Tboae present at }hr marriage were
Rev. Dr. and Mfc. D. 3. Yerkee,
Councilman and Mis. Harold S-rr.ll
Mr. and Mrs. L W Bandol(4i, Mi-
O. H. Batchetor, Mi-. Spratt, Miss
Trewin, Mr. and ML.-. Norman Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. John.Butler. Robt But-

-, Robt. Barnes, father of (be groom,
UissOussie Runyob. Mr. and Ura.Ed-
ward Bandolpn.MisB Bertha Van Ckvt.

Tlss Oeogla Ki.-k. Slr>. Jeremiah Tan
Tinkle, Robert Bpve. Nelson Vai
Tinkle. W. C. l>*ihni-, PuUnBekl

Mr. iiml Mi-, 1> J.rRuwley, Mr, and
OeorgeBantes. Luther Banks,

M i - Lizzie Rowley^ Miss Etta Tuffi
Pleasant; MKas Ella Cttrkhuff,

Fleminston: Mrs. parrabrant, Wm,
larrabrant, Eun^ne Oarrahrant,
{jiyi.jii.i-, Isaac ^Carkhnff, North

Branch; Mr. and Mb. **. I- Hopping.
Tottenville, 8. I ; Mrs. Wilbur, Mra.
Ketteltas. Arocar, s. I.; Miss Susf.
Cooper, Mrs. George Cooper, Somer
ville; Mis" Anthonyi High Bridge.

Tbe ushers were'Robert Love, o.
•UinUeld, and Eugene Oarrabrant, of
tayonne. They w.sjt- favors consist-
ng of boatatnierres.^

A I L i l l - r l w s . 1 . 1 .

The East Sixth S*r.-«-t Wblat Club
•ve a "butterfly ;isoclal" Tuesday
renlng at tbe hojne of Miss Cora

Richardson, of EastfUxtfa street. Tbe
vening passed onlyttoo quickly with

whist, dancing abd conversation,
while delicious refre|hmenU added to
the occasion. *

Those present wer<| the Misses Com
Richardson, Chartofte UesmtBtniUi,
Nellie Schenclc, BesAle OiLes. Jessie
Giles, Marie Giles, Mur/jnn-t CorkJl,
and the Messrs. BanSolph, Judsoo H,
Giles. Bobert CarWnter, Charles
v.ri.-ll, Ernest Millahl, John .St-.-i

and Fred Haynes. '

Mayor Rankin, of fliwvbeth. seems
kely to be renomlokted for Mayor

without opposition—«.ys The World.
candidate has yetyppeared in the

eld against him. Tin- newspaper
war waged upon him recently has

made him solid." the politicians say,
with the German American vote, and

>body else could wijj the primaries

ltar... of »«r..— \|>rll I I I , . J 1.1,

The Chicago and^ Northwestern
Railway will s.-U tickets at Imlf rates

the round trip to ^>lnts in IlUnois,
>v. ji. Minnesota, Colorado, etc Per-

deslring to avaljr themselves of
le low rates offered, (ind who require

any further informatltin or assistance,,
ill receive prompt (mention by ad-j
reasing H. A. Groea, p . £. P. A., 433
iroadway. New YorkJ p2 c2.

<-t "1. .11 • • • • Nplt or. Hmohc Your Life
iy is the truthful, startling title of
Mite about No-To-Bac, the harm-
i, t.ni.n;iiit'-.i| i-ih.'b'i'ii habit cure
t braces up nirojlcized iii'rvea,

liminates the oici>tini poison, makes
1 men pain strength, vigor and

koort. ion run ni> pbyalral or B-
inI risk, as No-Td-Bac Is sold by

iggista everywhere under a puar-
— refunded.

TIME WAITS LEGISLATION
THE CLOCK WAS STOPPED! BUT TH

LEGISLATURE GOES ON.

Tk* Two B W H Jr. 1

Mr. Rrr't Talked -f t.,r •*•
(Spm-ud to The Dallr Preps.)

Trenton, March 26th.—EVery yea
when it comes time for the LeglBla-
ture to adjourn in compliant*; with th
Joint resolution of the two bouses
which Is always fixed for 'thi
hour, the members of tbeJAssembl

id Senate play a huge joke
father time, and are able to iflnish ii
the business which they have mappe
tut and then adjourn within the tli

limit. It is done by tbe Sergeant
of each bouse giviogtbe wt

to > subordinate officer, who i .
proaches the clocks In tbe two houses
and with an air of great Importance
stops the pendulum before IILL- hand
reach the hour of one o'clock. The
the tick tock of tbe clock it silenced
and for several hours the old axiom
that "Time and tide awaltno man
Is made negative. The Legislature
goes rushing through with their buai
ness, and when It Is all cleared awaj
and the members are ready to adjoui
sine die, the subordinate official cere-
moniously approaches the time piece
again anil witb one gentle push start
the tick tock and a few minutes af
ter the Legislature has become a
thing of the past until tbe first of tbe

:t year, unless some great problem
should arise during the inUrvenin
time and require Legislative action.

This noon the stop-the dock pro-
ceedings wera gone tiirougu. with
18:45 o'clock, and now the Legislators
are working with all the buatia that

it.l.-. while time awaits their .-..i
mand to move on. There Is quite an
accumulation of business which the

iulf rs are anxious to dispose of, ant
may be way along In the dlgfat be
re tbe clock is started agalni Up to

the time that this dispatch ii being
written Senator Thompson has

given his resignation to th.- Senate
so that he might accept the clerkship
of the Chancery, but he probably will
hand it in sometime this aftera.

Many Legislators express tbejopinIon
nit Assemblyman Reed will nj

receive the Senatorial u< >m i nation In
Somerset county next falL Tb# record

tbe young lawyer has m:niV "
he Assembly this winter has astoi
shed many of the older heads, but

their admiration, and they
iredlct for him a bright future
•oliUcal and official way
Charles J. Baxter, who has been ap-

pointed State Superintendent cf tn<-
Svbools, was about thi Stai
today making the acquaintance
iy of the big in.-ii or the! State,

le impresses all with his qulet^ unoe-

DiRerences among the Bepvbilcai
Senators over the constitutional
amendment reorganising the courts,

ilted In the final adjournment of
be Legislature being postponed i.
oday. Testerday's session)

niiini.-l until this morning in order
prevent the resuscitation ot bills

that have been killed by delaying
tion. After spending nearly ] three
iour» in conference Tuesday; night
ver the amendments the Republican
enators spent three hours more on
tern yesterday afternoon, with th*
.•.-ult that an agreement was reached

all but tbe judiciary amendment,
and it was decided to transfer the fight

n that to the floor of the Senate. Ten
fthe eighteen Republicans fajvored

ndment reported by the ma-
ority of the Lawyers' Committee,

which Is practically the same aa adopt-
ed by tbe Constitutional Commission

f IBM. Eight favored an amendment
toviiUnp for a singlo court of fifteen
udges, divided Into three divisions,

with law, equity, and appellate Juris-
iction. No formal vote was taken In
« caucus. Th« three Democratic
•natora. It was knows, favored the

latter proposition. After the caucus
was over Senator Voorheea reported

fifteen Judges amendment and
enator Johnson moved to substitute

other, but the motion was defeat-
id by the vote of M to 13 and the Voor-
ees amendment adopted by a vote of
• too.

The other amendments were then
adopted as follows: Prohibiting legis-
lation that will legalise lotteries, book-
making, pool selling or other form of

mbllng; granting women the right
vote at school elections except In

(ties; providing for biennial sewiona
f the Legislature, and extending the

arms of the Governor to four years,
Senators to four years, and Assembly-
men to two yean; providing fur the

[vision into Assembly districts of all
mo ties electing two «r more Asaem-

lymen, and jguarding agalnot gerry-
landering the districts; prohibiting
te appointment to offioe during the
jceas of the Legislature of persons
rhich the Senate has refused to. con-
Some of the Republican Assembly-

men, having shown a disposition to
repudiate the promises made last fall

abolish the lay Judges ia the
nitty court*, was summoned.lnt«

this afternoon, and after a
ong discussion the caucus decided by

vote of as to i i to pass the Senate
abolishing the Judges. Subse-

p
nder their proper titles;

those boroughs whose
i l d

quently the bill passed the Hi
a party vote of 37 to I t The Demo-
cratic opposition was baaed o
fact that laymen had always bee.
resented in the New Jersey o
and were closer to the people and bet-
ter able than lawyers to determio
questions of fact.

Other bills passed by the House
rere: Prohibiting the i
T will.' In New Jersey of <
ny kind : a general revision of the

corporation laws of the State, and si
•ml bills reenacting various corpora-

tion laws
legalizing
charters were invalidated by recent
court decisions; making it unlawful
to buy or sell or use milk
longing to other dealers; furnishing
to each public school and certati
public officials copies of tbe history
of New Jersey soon to be published;
giving to honorably discharged
veterans of the war preference as em-
ployees on all public works.

-if w of the mystery surrounding
Cagney'B Dollar Gas bill, Mr. Queen
presented a resolution which was
adopted, requesting the clerk of the
House to ascertain and report without
delay what committee or official of
the HouBe, or other person, has con-

poesesslon of the bill requiring
the City Collector of Jersey City to
collect all water rents. The official
copy of the bill Is missing.

Among the bills passed by the
Senate were: Prohibiting trolley com-
panies from carrying freight, except
such companies as are now legally
doing BO ; accepting the gift of a farm
at EngliBbtown. Momnaouth county,
upon which to erect a home for blind

also tbe House concurrent |
requesting New Jersey's

ienatora and Congressmen to vote for
the bill classifying the employes of
the mail service; prohibiting the sale
or gift of cigarette* to perennd under
sixteen years of age: tbe Deficiency
Appropriation bill, carrying ~

Mias Mary F. Philbrook, the first
woman lawyer, will be the first Mis-
tress in Chancery.

The bin which she had drawn and
introduced has passed both branches.
She urged the bill through the Senate
and House in one duy. She reached
the end of her day's work about 8 30
Tuesday night, and was rewarded by
hearing her courage eulogized by the
young lawyers led by Assemblyman
3covel,of Camdeu.followed by Leader
Robertson and Reed, *'the tail syca-

i ore of Somerset."
She was seated in the gallery at tbe
me. After sounding hei ].r,ii-. A un-

ueually strong, the first Mistress in
'hum-fry was given the privilege of

the floor by resolution of Leader Rob-
ertson, but Instead of taking the Boor,
ehe took a tralo for Jersey City, satis-
led that she bad made a good tight.

She has the Governor's promise
.hat be will amx bis autograph to the I
bilL
A PLACE FO« THE Cl t POOR.

e bill It-gaining boroughs providing
that boroughs, villages, cities and

>wna shall be Incorporated only by
special arts of the Legislature, and

governed by genera] lawa; requlr
ng ofli.-ia! envelopes used at elections

to be made of yellow paper; tbe An.
ppriation bill. Bullock's bill

requiring the payment of wages semi
monthly by corporations was practi-
cally killed by the adoption of amend-

The Hot i' last evening passed the
AnU Trust bill introduced by the JD

iWarv Committee, and ordered that
t be sent to the Senate at once. The
ncidental bill was also pasaed. The

cnidental expenses of the Lsgiala-
ire have been but «6.a00.
A poll of the members of the House

as been made, and It shows that
is sstrong opposition to the bi-

nnlal session and the Assembly dls-
ricting amendments to the Coostita-

adopted by tbe Senate, and that
hey will probably be defeated.

WhUt Part? OHaar hj

informal whist party was given
iday afternoon by Mi.-s Mary-

Brown at her home on Park avenue.
It was a charming affair and ber
guests Bpent s very pleasant after-

Whist <*
time and prises n
<>toee. Miss Fritts and Miss Arilne

the first prizes. Mrs.
Andrew Fritts and Mies Ida Cook
took the second prizes. The consola-
:k>n prizes were captured by Mra.
3. T. Pond anil Miss Anna Boice and
he booby prizes by Miss Delpblne
Bowers and Hiss Mary Fritts. Con-
versation was intersperced by dainty
refreshments.

HE LOVES PLAINFIELD.

ire Is one tramp that thinks
•lalnfield Is a good thing, and so he
las been pushing it along at a lively

It is Daniel Jones, and Thurs-
ay Sergeant Kiely arrested him for
bout the sixth time on the same
large, that of vagrancy and beg-
ing. Jones has a good looking face
cd a smooth tongue which he uses to
good advantage. He has expressed
decided lovs for Plalnfield and

romptly returns here as soon as he is
released from jail.

He felt ugly in the city court this
lornlng.and used anything but re-

pectful language to the Judge
n asked how many times he had
arrested, be remarked witb an
ncerned air, "Oh, about a bun-

red. Not over a hundred, I think."
DC lean ty appearance caused the

udge to ask, "When do you wash ?"
When I get ready/' was his reply,

and the Judge's opinion was that he
eeded to get ready pretty soon, and

gave him a chance by sending him
Jail for fifty-nine days, and also

rdering him to pay or work out a
o f ~ii•>.

The authorities of Woodbridge are
searching for a party of horse thieves
that visited that town last night,

all bay
sion-top

y p city and
neighboring towns were notified of the

Th* stolen property waa a s
horse attached to an exte

irrey. The police of thin
ihbri ifi

Hpriac OpeatB*- Bt
Lederer's was crowded yesterday by

ladies who had come to view tbe large
nd varied assortment of hats and
lllinery on the first day of the spring

penlng. They were well pleased, for
waa never a finer exhibition dls-

layed before at the above-mentioned
tore. The millinery department pro-

ited a handsome appearance, due
i the clever taste of Miss May
lanagan, who has charge. The open-
_ ontinues today and tomorrow,

and if you are out for a waUc call in,
and you will be sure to see something
to suit you. The hats are beauties,
and Miss Flanagan will leave nothing

ndone to please those who favor her
1th their patronage.

Tbe marriage of Miss Eleanor Alice
Jnderwood to Mr. Samuel BurroweB
;i rioEt, to take place Wednesday

vening, April eighth.&t the home of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
erwood, of 138 Crescent avenue,

ml be followed by a reception ttom
to 10:30.

.r.nil.M, !«. Pirn Onnwr af the Ptw
Msn is Cluuaw of th* «*inf. rarsa.
That tbe City Council Intend to pro-

vide a place for the city poor near the
iwage farm, is a fact that is well as-

sured. The former own three houses
the property, two of which will be

placed near each other. The grounds
will be graded and laid out in the most
approved method, and the bouses will

put In first-class condition to au-
tnmodate those who will be com-

pelled to go there.
It Is the Intention of the Council to

place both tbe sewage farm and the
• -ny poor under the direction of the
Overseer of the Poor, who will be in
full i-barfie. Tboee wbo are able to
work will find something to do about
tbe farm, and thus be the means of
relieving tiie eity of additional ex-
pense. Instewl of creating offices for :

men, the plan is to double up the work
so that It will require a less number to
ran the rttvV affairs.

ENTERTAINED AT CARDS.

Do aot be deceived bv infringe-
ment* of name, package or cigsf-

""""THC ONLY GENUINE

Sweet Gapoial Cigarettes
BMT ta»a*E abasfe •*>•*«« af

[ T±tL* 9OKK \

IE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

METHODS OP MANAGERS quently the bill passed the House by a party rote of 57 to 1*. The Demo- cratic opposition was based on the fact that laymen had always been rep- resented in the New Jersey courts, and were closer to the people and bet- ter able than lawyers to determine questions of fact. Other bills passed by the House were: Prohibiting the manufacture or sale In New Jersey of cigarettes of any kind; a general revision of the corporation laws of the State, and sev- eral bills reenacting various corpora- tion laws under their proper titles; legalizing those boroughs whose charters were invalidated by recent court decisions; making it unlawful to buy or sell or use milk cans be- longing to other dealers; furnishing to each public school and certain public officials copies of the history of New Jersey soon to be published ; giving to honorably discharged veterans of ths war preference as em- ployees on all public works. In view of the mystery surrounding Cagney’s Dollar Gas bill, Mr. Queen presented a resolution which was adopted, requesting the clerk of the House to ascertain and report without delay what committee or official of the House, or other person, has con- trol or possession of the bill requiring the City Collector of Jersey City to collect all water rente. The official copy of the bill ia missing. Among the bills passed by the Renats were: Prohibiting trolley com- panies from carrying freight, except such companies as are now legally doing so; accepting the gift of a farm at English town. Mommnuth county, upon which to erect a borne for blind . persons; also (he House concurrentt resolution requesting New Jersey s IJ Senators and Congressmen to vote for i! the bill classifying the employes of!, the mail service; prohibiting the sale !, or gift of cigarettes to persons under!. sixteen years of age. the Deficiency 1' Appropriation biU, carrying the bill legalizing boroughs providing ' that boroughs, villages, cities and , towns shall be Incorporated only by f 

MI8TRES8ES IN CHANCERY. 
Mia Mary Nillbrat W—a— Her mil Throat* H-h Hm.. 

Miss Mary F. Philbrook. the first woman lawyer, will be tie first Mis- tress in Chancery. The bill which she hail drawn and Introduced ban passed both branch**. She urged the bill through the Senate and House In one day. She reached the end of her day's work about 830 Tuesday night, and was rewarded by hearing her courage eulogised by the young lawyers led by Areemblymao 8co vel. of Camden .followed by 1 rndcr liobertson and Heed, “the tall syea. more of Somerset.” 8be was seated in the gallery at the time. After sounding her praises un- usually strong, the first Mistress la Chancery was given the privilege of the floor by resolution of Leader Rob- ertson. but instead of taking the floor, she took a train for Jersey City, satis- fled that she had made a good fight. She has the Governor's promise J that he will affix his autograph to the I bill. 
A PLACE FOR THE CUV POOR. 

(RpscUJ to The Itallr Press.) Trenton, March 2«th.—Every when it comes time for the Legisla- ture to adjourn in compliance with the Joint resolution of the two bouses, which is always fixed for the noon hour, the members of the Assembly and Senate play a huge joke on old father time, and are able to finish up the business which they have mapped out and then adjourn within the time limit. It is done by the Sergeant at Arms of each bouse giving, the word to jk subordinate officer, who ap- proaches the clocks in the two bouses and with an air of great Importance stops the pendulum before the hands reach the hour of one o'clock. Then the tick lock of the clock is silenced and for several hours the old axiom that “Time and tide await no man" is made negative. The Legislature goes rushing through with their busi- ness, and when It Is all cleared away and the members are ready to adjourn eine die. ths subordinate official cere- moniously approaches the time piece again and with one gentle push starts the tick lock and a few minutes af- ter the Legislature has become a thing of the past until the first of the next year, unless some groat problem should arise during the Intervening time and require Legislative action. This noon the stop-the dock pro- ceedings were gone through with at 11 AS o'clock, and now the Legislators are working with all the bustle that Is pesibU*. while time awaits their com- maud to move on. There Is quite an accumulation of business which the leaders are anxious to dispose of, and It may be way along In the night be- fore the chick Is started again. Up to the Ume that this dispatch t» bring written Senator Thompson has not yet given his resignation Ut th« Senate so that he might accept the clerkship of the Chancery, but he probably will hand it in sometime this afternoon. Many legislators express theopinloo that Assemblyman Reed will no doubt receive the Senatorial nomination in Somerset county next falL The record that the young lawyer has made in the Assembly this winter has aston iahed many of the older brails, but has won their admiration, sod they predict for him a bright future in a ' 

admiring public, who sccrpt it as Au S us tin Italy's very own. When his ac- tors develop Individual excellencies of impersonation, thereby setting a very had example to all properly conn it tried automata. It is necessary that they should goelaewhere; Italy's IqiU unseat must respond to his touch alone. He ia a master, but be has no association with other masters of his craft. The astns of no great painter, musician o- poet Is ever ft Hind assorts ted with Ds ly's upon the occasion of an? of Its triumphs, unless the latter should chance to be the author of the ptey prcecntcd. and even then, uni as tb» author should happen to be Shak.ro peare—who. by the way. furnisb-s Mr. Italy with some excellent material »or< spectacular productions hearing his* name his status Is apt to be sour, hat 
It wimiII be unfair lo August la Dalv to charge him with being the instigator of all the Inequalities in the common highway of strict equity In these mat- ters «bnt asve been observed during t be coarse of his career. For example, the paJpeb.e neglect of Mr. French, the publisher of standard acting drama*, to remove from the title pages of “Krou Frou" the name o* Augustin Only as author, when Mr. Dalv and every other well-read American baa known fo. a doarn years past that two elever Frenchmen, not unknown tu thetr own country, namely. Meilhae amt Ilallcry. are the authors of that fine work. It is somehow the misfortune of Mr. Italy to have failed to live down that earl,, period .'n bis career w ben be 

spouses were very clear. While a favorite march waajbetng played the party puaned to ao<#her room on the opposite side of Ute hall, where the bride nod groom revolved coogralula done. The bride wore a^gowu of tao cloth with Fedora front <-t Dresden silk and trimmed with bp>wn velvet. She carried an exquisite bunch of bridal roars. The bride maid, lliaa Usxle Rowley, cousin $f the bride, waa gowned In brown iclcth. with brown satin bodice, trim tied with bertha of spangled |a«roen»o and white milk lace. Hbe carried pink roars. A most excellent wedding supper fol- lowed congratulations, after which Mr. and Mrs. Baiqps left by the Royal Blue Line train for Washington where they will spend their hooeymooo. On their return they will board for awhile until their new bothe on Orove street 

That the City Council intend to pro- vide a place for the city poor near ths sewage farm, is s fact that U well as- sured. The former own three booses on the property, two of which will be placed near each other. The grounds will be graded and laid out In the most approved method, and the houses will be put in first clam condition to ac- commodate those who will be com- pelled to go there. It Is the Intention of the Council to place both the sewage farm and the city poor under the direction of the Overseer of the Poor, who will be in , full charge. Those who are able to | work will find something to do about the farm, and thus be the means of | relieving the city of additional ex- pense. Instead of creating offices for men, the plan is to double up the work so that It will require a less number to run the citv's affairs. 

mstie ilnnsment of this country. IVr- haps W could If be *oul<l. and If he could i ad would there are few who win dc_iy that If Augustin ftah sbo.ia- now avail Himself of nil the forces that would be at bis command under the Irving form of administration be would still b* as unapproachable in bis spe- cial field aa he baa been la the past. There, bring few mm la the theat- rical held naturally so gifted aa Mr. Daly, his imitators have been very few. The Ini.tators of another man. of vast- ly diff.rrat gifts and attainments, are Those present at jhe marriage were. Itev Dr. and M*». D. J. Yerkrs, Councilman and Mis. Harold Herrell Mr. nod Mrs. L. W Randolph, Mrs. O. H. Batchelor. Mrs. Spratt, Mias T re win. Mr. and Mfra. Norman Barnew. Mr and Mrs John Butler. Robt. But- ler. Robe Dames, father of the groom. MissOussie Runyoh. Mr. and Mrs Ed- ward Randolph,Mis* Bertha Van Cterf, Miss GeogU FJck.Mrs. Jeremiah Van Winkle. Robert Give. Nelson Van Winkle. W. C. D&>blns, Plainfield. Mr. and Mrs. p. J.*Rowley. Mr. and Mrs. George Banka. Luther Banks. Miss Liulc Rowley, Miss Etta Taffitn. ML Pleasant; Mtss Ella Cork huff. Flemlngton. Mrs. -Oarrabrnnt. Wm. Garrabrant, Eugene Oarrabraat. Bayonne; Isaac ‘Carkhuff. North Branch. Mr aod Mb. H. L. Hopping Totteovlllc. 8. I ; Mrs Wilbur, Mrs. Ketteltas. Arocar. 8. I.; Miss Susie Cooper, Mrs. George Cooper. Homer 

time aod prises were awarded at the close Ml** Fritts and Miss Aril no Crane won the first prizes. Mr*. Andrew Fritt* and Miss Ida Cook took the second prizes. The consola- tion prizes were captured by Mr*. C. T. Pond and Miss Anna Boice and the booby prize# by Mias Dclpbtne Bowers and Miss Mary Fritts. Con- versation was Interspereed by dainty refreshments. 

Public He bools, waa about the State House today making the acquaintance of ninny of the big meu of the State. He Impresses all with his qule^ unos- 
I>i(Terences among the Republican Senators over the constitutional amendment reorganizing the Courts, resulted In the Anal adjournment or the Legislature being postponed until today. Yesterday’# session wu Continued until this morning lf| order to prevent the resuscitation of bills that have been killed by delaying ac- tion. After spending nearly ' three hours In conference Tuesday night over the amendments the Republican Senators spent three hours more on them yesterday afternoon, with the result that an agreement was reached on all but the Judiciary amendment, and It was decided to transfer the fight on that to the floor of the Senate. Ten of the eighteen Republican* favored the amendment reported by the roa Jorlty of the Lawyers' Committee, which Is practically the same as adopt- ed by the Constitutional Commission of l"Pt. Eight favored aa amendment providing for a single oourt of fifteen Judges, divided Into three divisions, with law, equity, aod appellate Juris diction. No formal vote was taken in the caucus. The three Democratic Senators, It was known, favored the latter proposition. After the caucus 

The authorities of Wood bridge are searching for a party of horse thieve# that visited that town last night. The stolen property was a small bay horse attached to an extension-top surrey. The police of this city and neighboring towns were notified of the robbery^^mmm m 

HE LOVES PLAINFIELD. 

There It one tramp that thinks Plainfield Is a good thing, and so be has been pushing It along at a lively rate. It Is Daniel Jones, and Thurs- day Sergeant Kiely arrested him for about the sixth time on the same charge, that of vagrancy and beg- ging. Jonea has a good looking face acd a smooth tongue which be usee to a good advantage. He has expressed a decided lore for Plainfield and promptly returns here as soon as be It released from JalL He felt ugly In the city court this morning, and used anything but re- spectful language to the Judge When asked how many times be had 

characteristics are nowhere else so neuaced aa la bis relations with 

tlcelly • rei erature of 
The KmbI Sixth Street Whitt Club guve a -butterfly 'aortal” Tur*J.y evening «t thr hop* of Miss Cor. Ulchwrdron. of East ill xth ttrecl. Thr evening l.i.r.1 only‘too quickly with Whitt, during ud coo re notion, while delicious refreshment, willed to 
Thoue pmrnt we: IUrh.nl*-n. Cb.rU Nellie Hchruck. Be (Hies, Mule tilted. 

Sweet Rural fljtmtu the fifteen Judged amendment and Senator John*>0 moead to aubatitutr thr other, but the motion wan defeat dd by the eote of ■ to It awl the Voor- head amendment adopted by a eote of ■•too. The ether amendment, were then adopted an follow.: Prohibiting tegid- laUon that will legalist lone rind, book- making, pool delUng or other form of gambling; granting women the right to eote at ncbool election, except In rlliea; prodding for biennial ledalon. of the Legislature, and extending the term, of the Ooeerwor to four year*. Senators to four year*, and Aanembly- men to two year*; prodding for the dtrlaion Into Aanembly diatrleU of *11 countie*electing two #r more A**em- blymrn. end guarding ngulnat (Berry 

Mayor Rankin, of f-JlxabeUi. wta likely to he reuomlittlod for Mayor without uppoditlon—ways The World. No candidate had yet^ppearad lo the Held agalnat him The newspaper war waged upon hhn recently has "made him solid.” Ibr politicians nay, with the German American Tote, and nobody etee could win the primarlea from him. 
rted. foe example, cad bring. If h. ■ad. thte theory wrong, .ut taka it. trouble to eo.meoo.ly e.plntn whj)l la no. In thl. «ny the bed Intell /enle of erne, member of the mat h .sited Into ecUou. Although the pre~d.ir gealn. gi.en up a great deal of bis tune to con.aleiring the tuggedUon. of thoae who .re Ire. expert than klmaelf. he gain, a henrty roo|-mtlon whieb more than iepaip.m.lm him. ITIih all hi. ekwe at trillion to the detail, of hi. ,wo- ilorttona a mlt-impo-d ml newly aa exaeUng a. those of hi. .t«ff „f ... • labial, on the .Idg^lrvlig orrtret. none of the aocial dulled which ore the lot of repnoentaUre men of art and letter. In the Knglidh metrapolte. I* till* regard he In on Imtefntigaldrxnour own Chsunccy Dr pm. This picture has its reverse In out ■ country, where for nearly so years the same of Augnstln D*)y bat elated In the minds of play-foer* with *11 that Is most refined and iruly artist tie ia the field of drams. In some lr»i stances Italy's results have bt«-n tbs equal of Irviair's. II* hu the correct •ye aod ear. suJ the temperamenL a! 

iMFIM millinery on the first day of the spring opening. They were well pleased, for there was never a finer exhibition dis- played before at the above-mentioned store. The millinery deportment pre- sented a handsome appearance, due to the clever taste of Miss May Flanagan, who has charge. The open- ing continues today and tomorrow, and if you are out for a walk call in, and you will be sure to see something to suit you. The hats are beauties, and Miss Flanagan will leave nothing undone to please those who favor her with their patronage. 

Himaitstn. dttrttrtte-tt.'-^ 
The Chicago amp Northwestern Railway will sell tickets at half rate, for the round trip lo ftvintd in Illinois. Iowa. Minnesota. Colorado, etc. p»r- aonn dealring to avail thrmaetrea of the low rate, offered, and who require any further Information or aaslntance. will receive prompt Atention by ad- dressing!!. A. Gross,}}. E. P. A., I*J Broadway. New York.? pa ca. 

nianderlng the district.; prohibiting the appointment to offlee during the recce, of the Legislature of perrons which the Beuate has refused to con- firm. Some of the Republican Assembly- men. having shown • dlepndiUtin lo repudiate the promise, msde tent fttll |o abolish the lay Judge* In the county oourt*, wa* summoned Inte caucus thl* afternoon, and after a long dtsruaalon the caucus decided by n vote of to 11 to peee the Senate bill abolishing the Judges. Subse- 

^aveats,ihide marks; COPYRIGHTS. 
L2T.* 

away I* Iho truthful, startling title of a b*M»k about No-To-Bac. the harm- guaranteed toIxta<eo habit euro that brace* up nirdtiDlzcd itcrves. eliminate* the nicotine polaon, make* weak men gain strength, vigor and manhiMMl. \ou nin no physical or II- nanelal rifle, as No-Td Bac Is sold by ilruggiteta everywhere' under a guar- antee to cure or money refunded. Hook free Address Hterting Remedy Co ,New York or Chicago. R. J.Hhaw 

WpiMIri tUomwtUm. The marriage of Miss Eleanor Alio© Underwood to Mr. Samuel Burrowrs Parrott, to take place Wednesday evening, April eighth,at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Underwood, of 1M Crescent avenue, will be followed by a reception from 8:30 to 10 30. 

A recent writer on Vspoleon I. sari .!• >«r|iliiur was Tmr from being the beauty that *he 1* commonly supposed. Her nose i* too long, herchin w md reeeYling. her eye* sers o* liqur. her teeth were brown t*»pnI ami her bresth very tx " »»t wm not easy, snd «he hod l ;;jlr that *{>oUed bereonvervu foottai 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

ESSENCE OF SONG-PUN
Great Audience Witness th

Minstrels of the Wheelmen.

ORIGINAL HITS OF A LOCAL NATURE.

of Th«w Wko War*

The art of merriment as elucidated
from song and pun was exploited wii
an irresistible subtleness at Musi
Hall Thursday by the gay, the grani
the gorgeous array of black-faced as
white-panted contingent of the Cr»
cent Wheelmen.

It has not been often that Musi
Ball contained a larger audlei
every seat was occupied and a Jarp
number of people were standing. Tt
audience was a cosmopolitan one.
Democratic one, a fasbiouable one
Almost everybody "as there,
least some of their relatives, and every
one who wasn't there wanted to be.

The conservative business man from
Wall street, who almost ran his legs
off between Broadway and Libert
street to catch an early ferryboat s
that he might "come early and
the rush." accompanied by his wife
and children. If he waa so fortunate!
blessed, was there. He bawhn*
without any respect for conventional
ties, and didn't seem to careapicka
yune whether the market was bulle<
or beared. His clerk was in evidei
also, and with him came tbe youo
lady who is the prospective Mrs
WsJIstreet Clerk. They viewed th
wry faces and comical antics, an<
smiled, giggled and laughed. Th
progressive Plain lie Ut merchant occu
pied an orchestra chair, or any thin
else that he was lucky enough to go
into, and chuckled with inward glee
at the jibes that had been coined
aimed at the frailities of some ut
tonate friend of bis who had com
under the eye of the ridiculous
"bones" or -tambo." He had hi
family there, too. His clerks and i
his competitors' clerks had to come
view the pompous aggregation an
Indulge Is the bushels of merrimes
that were dealt out. The staid matron
who seldom visits places of popular
amusement, could not resist th
temptation to see some of the bo;
whom she bad known sioce they were
kaee-hiffh-to-a-graashoppe r,appea,r be
bind the footlights "to make fools
of themselves," as she expressed her
self when giving a plausible reaso
for her indulgence from her usuall
sedate conduct. But after the per
fonnanee she confessed that she had
laughed till the tears dimmed he
eyes and she couldn't tell whethe
Charlie Lyman was the living skeleton
or the man with the rubber skin. Ii
a word, the crowd waa there and the;
laughed.

The performance was of a loca
character ail the way through,
of the jokes being aimed at members
of the various clubs of tbe city. They
were original, cleverly executed and
the humor of a kind that was quickly
appreciated by all who heard it.
and then, however, a pun would be
thrust out that would fall short of
mark, principally because a large part
of the audience were:
with the subject. As good a pun as
was rendered was that given by Billy
Bunyon when be said that "Balling
ton Booth was doing the split at the
Salvation Army." But It was gone
and the audience was laughing at an-
other before many people saw tbe
point. Charles Lyman made a gooc
interlocutor, his voice and bearing
having the element of dignity requis-
ite for the position. George O. Stev-
ens and Charles Runyon as "bones'
and William S. Bunyon aad J. H.
Rogers, as "tambos," acted with an
abandon and ludlcrousaess necessary
to create lots of laughter.

Those appearing in tbe first part
were aa follows: W. N. Bunyon, J. H
Rogers, A. W. Dem a rest, C. E. Petti
nos, F. D. Hallock, F. Freeman. R
McGee.W. E. MacClymont,W. Thlers
J. E. 8. I'etrif, F. J. Pope, A. E
Holmes.Charies H. Lymun.E. E. Run-
yon, L. S. Bond, C. Anglei
Sobutt. L. Miner, J. E. Douglass, H.
Moore. A. B. Jessup. George Lehman,
S. P. T. Wilbur, Charles Bunyon,
George Stevens, A. Tltsworth,
Reynolds, C. Hazeltlne, A. H. Cornish,
A. Cannon, H. Yaeoer, G- Clrieh, F.
H. Smith, F. French. W. Stephenson,
B. Mundy, C. Lister, G. Homn, W.
Sweeney, F. H. Clarkson, A. F. Baker,
G. RockfeQow, F. H Jones, W. B.
Mosher, R. Miner, Wyatt Barnes, Ed.
Serrell, T. Smith. J. Crawford, N.
Titsworth.

The busy hum of conversation was
suddenly stilled by the sound of sing-
ing coming from behind the curtain.
The male voices blended harmoni-
ously in the strains of "I Am Work-
ing on the Levee," and then the cur-
tain rolled up. A grand burst of ap-
plause frum the audience greeted tbe
picturesque party, and then, at a
signal from the genial interlocutor,
tbe dusky-faced artists sat down and
the long-expected minstrel show of
tbe Crescent Wheelmen had begun.
The overture by the entire company

was a varied one and everybody bad ' stage and i n g that plaintive melody
a hand In it. First came the familiar. "I Want Yer Ma Hooey." He begged
"rain* of "Paradise Alley" and "Lit- so pleadingly that the planet was
tie Alabama Ooon." The orchestra nearly drawn out of his seat. After
gave snatches of other well-known se-' rousing encore, the members of th
lections in the intervals between the Lotos Glee Club gathered round the
songsf while "Bones" and "Tambo" j leader. They were Chas. H. AngJensi
kept ûp a lively accompaniment. ! j . E. Douglas*, W. M. Muier, flerb
Go Tell the News on High," with Schutt, Herbert Moore, Henry Y«

the sfelo part sung by George O
Stevetta, came next, and "Lulu,
with Alfred Holmes, was also given
Then op jumped George O. Stevens
and William N. Runyon in their fan
tastlc costumes while the orchestra
struekaip "Two New Sports in Town.'
They Bang tt in a way that brough
tears to the eyes of their hearers.
They were Ware of Joy, however. A
grand finale by the orchestra, bones
and Uunboe concluded the opening
selection.

-There is an intoxicating effec
about this show,*' remarked Ste-
from his end. Of course, the inter
locutor, Charles H. Lyman, wanted
to know what and how It was. " \ \
have got Music Hall full," begs
Stevens, and everybody saw the poii
and [aligned. He then went on I.
tell about who was present In the
audience. Sheriff Kyte, so he said
*iad an attachment for this kind o
ihows and came down to see the pr

gramme properly executed.
His Htory of his last trip on the

xolley|car and how. as the sign said
lot to$plt on the floor, be tried to

expectorate on the wiling, was
very sari one, but still the audienc
Uughe|l. Bones, for such Steves
IWH, ibiTi told something about "Bill*
RunyoB and bow he got bis clothing
by tits Sand starts, not getting them
until tUi'y fitted and then starting off
without remembering to pay. Tha
made film think how he bad give
~ iyoo a bill sometime ago. Iis d<

lination was Episcopalian, h
thought, because It kept lent Lou!
Tfmpson's little boy swallowed a five-
cent piece and was hurrying to
Dr. Mattison when they met Stevens,

at least so the latter said. He told
them t̂ ) go see Reed & Coddlngton
for they, who had just got ti.ooo o
of a man. ought to be able to get li
cents out of a little boy.

A bass solo, "Rollin1 to de Sea." w,
well rendered by Raymond A. McGee
assisted i the chorus by Messrs.
Anglemsn, Bond and Pope. Wil
RunyoB had in the meantime fallen
asleep and Interlocutor Lyman roused
him out of his slumbers. Will was
disgusted because he was waited
in the -middle of the best dream he
iver liii.l. He dreamed b
•Jimmy" Leonard and had
.nit wolfe up before he found out what
the salary wag. The audience hollered
with amusement.

's gags were good, and his

is so stingy that in church, when the
ngregatiou sang "Old Hundred,"
i sang "The Ninety and Nine" to

save his breath on one. Lyman made
) Inquiries regarding hlslawprac

tice. ana Bunyon said so Innocently
that the only man that employed hii

murder case was acquitted f<
being losane. Ballington Booth was
credited with doing the split
lalvation Army. Then Runyon ended

with a story about his sister, who. h.
said, was a typewriter In Charley
Fisk'soEBce. Her devotion to duty
was remarkable, according to Will,

or she put mucilage < the sheet of
ype-written matter and sat •
Ir. FUb could see that she was stick-
ng to her work.
A pretty selection was sung by Win.

'. Thiers, while the chorus was ren-
ered by a quartette composed of
fessrs. ;AngIeman, Tblers, McCly-

mont and McGee. I
Chas. Runyon. as tbe/ second bones,

lad a far away look in nis eyes, and
ooked ah if he hadnt a friend in the

world. Interlocutor Lyman wanted
'.what was the matter, and

Runyoo told a sorrowful story of how,
after looking at his watch,he had hur-

ed to tbe train, catching a ride on
ne or George Stevens' coal wagons

M as to beat the trolley car. and ar-
rived there to find the train gone. He
ooked at his watch to find that It had
topped.

What was tbe matter with your
watch ?" Inquired Ly man.

"Had a bed-bug In It,' was the re-,

"A bed bug! How could a bed bug
ret In your watch *" said the Inter-
ocutor. j

•It crawled in between the ticks'
ne the aolei
•veus tried to die while Will

tunyon |oked quite 111. But Charley
unyon was good for more. He told
ow Joe Cooney locked up a tooth-

gfd young lady In bloomers
or having no visible means of sup-
.rt, and how Judge DeMezalet him

lifter he assaulted his mother-in-
r witif a door ID a midnight

ncountefwitb her because, the Judge
Id, no ionn could be arrested for

wlooringfau* mother-in-law. He then
>ke of * funny sight he had seen In

reen Brook where the two mayors,
~ •!&• Dr. Carman, Dr. Hedges,

and a number of other prominent men
•re lookfpg rorthesewerconnections
th an Xfay machine.
The orchestra started and George
(evens wiggled to the centre of the

ger and W. J. Tlmpoon, tenors; Ba;
mond A. Mi-Gee, Wyatt Barnes, Chas
Hazeltlne, Stacy R. Baynolds, F. 3
Pope, A. H. Cornish, Ralph K.«Hlne
and Thomas U. Smith, basso*.; The
were hardly recognizable witfi tbe:
early wigs and bunt cork complexion
Their two selections, "Maid of th
Valley," and "They Kissed, t Saw
Them do it," were rendered in a r
acceptable manner, and the* .larf
ludlenoe waa greatly pleased wfth th

appearance of PtalnBeld's new glee
lub.
Will Kunyon had recovered^ from

be effects of Charley Runyon "s; Btory
by this time and began to talk >bou
Judge De&Ieza. Then Lyman re-
marked on the great number of. Bun

in town and Will said that Plain
Meld would hardly be a boroughlwitb
out the Bunyons.

He said there were more dearie
Smith's in town than any other Ham
and he told of some of the torrilrt

listakes they had caused—ho^ te
beer kegs had been uuloaded| anc<
piled upon the front piazza of C$arte
Smith, the architect, and how a gallo
of paregoric went to Charley Smith
or West Front street, Instead i
Charley Smith, tbe jeweler, &nd
green barkeeper made oocktalfe ou
of it, nearly ruining his employer'
business. Some plans meant fo
Charley Smith, the architect, arriv
at the residence of Charley Sin it it. the
jeweler, and bis baby swallowed them
by mistake, causing a bow window
.welling in Its neck and glvin* it

While the audience was reco^ring
from this last shock, a' very pretty
'SlumberSong" was sung by jjlme

Bunyon, whose sweet
• pleased the audience 'mot

ever. Tbe chorus wasjaung
>> a quartette, composed of Messrs
Bond, Angleman, Pope and Hdfee.

J. H. Rogers. Will Runyon's^cont
panlon as "tambo," took his stufre In
the fun. He used a dialect that »as a

i between German and X'Vgr-
and he looked so solemn, whepi
said that McVey was arrested I
cruelty to aalmals. because he ^ beat
in eftg, that straight faeea were

and far between.
He jolted about Elmer E. Rutoyon

and said that Judge Naah * nvti
rfean, but a Laplander, sjs

knew, for he saw him at dinner In a
cable car. He closed with a li t tie poem
about wanting to be onagolden whfee

i a golden shore, where ''punctures
would piinct no more.

,, Alfred )The well fnown baritone,
lolmes, was the next to take parian<
le gave tbe pleasing selection, ''Tl
tequttal." in an artistic manner. 3

It was apparent from the way peo
;ren« squirmed about that be|was

oaded and wanted to go off, so Ljanan
pulled the trigger and he tlretr, his

shet up Somerset street. He e i
blblted his roses from Miles' g$eeu

', and remarked that one wj>ul<
lave to go miles to IInd. their e ĵual
Liter commenting on death and baria
le told about the recent wind stprm

when S. P. T. Wilbur stood on wjash
ngton Bock waiting to be l>lo«r- of

nyon waJ his
xt victim, and George told h<.w,that
'ntleman came borne ooe night from

De lodge without his night-key'and
tarted to make an entrance ovef the

piazza roof. His wife beard a noise,
and looked out of the window, where
he saw'his bald head just looittlng

up above the piana roof. She took 11
or tbe moon, so said Stevens, an* re-
trod again
tuoyon co
Is head, fo

He then said that Eftiin
ld not keep thoughe in
they kept flowing a»ay,

k bas they bad so few locks to keep tbem.
Ee closed with a wonderful story of

hunting exploits of Pen-y ;and
Fred Sandford.

The first part closed with an "rnd
>ng entitled '-Only a Taller-Headed
oon," by WiU Runyon.
During the intermission, theorcnes

ra rendered a selection and thenthe
irtaiii rose for tbe second part. With
is hair standing at every angle anil a

bathrobe wrapped about his sbou lifers,
George Taggart came out to
monologue, "The "Glass B' Mi
was drensed In a bicycle suit beneath
his robe while several ribbon badges
and the large No. 13, decoratetHhi"
cbest and back. He sketch was a good
one and well rendered, and his q̂ Jiek
nauner of assuring the audience that

It "was all right" highly delighted
them. He told in his witty way of.hls
experiences in going te a race mwi in
Plainfietd with a friend from NVw
York. ''Everybody comes out from

w York, for nobody in Plainfeld
*r goes to a race meet." He went
te describe tbe rare which be did

very graphically and MB Imitation ofy
and his remarks appear-

realistic and the audleftce

y
the a
ed y
recognized it. His entire sketch wan
filled with bits of humor that he gave
so seriously and he seemed quite sur-
prised when his bearers laughed.

A very meritorious part was the slack
wire performance by Mr. Burke. Many

of bis acts were new to Plainfield an
It was all given in a manner that was
deserving of th* loud and hearty
plauae that he received. One
Fletcher Hallock's pleasing mout
phone solos was added to the pro
gramme at this point. He was accom
panted by a banjo trio, Messrs. Pert
nos, Lehman and Jessup, of Lehigfa
University.

The audience was then treated to
genuine "Coon Wing Dance" by Harry
Schenck, a young colored man of th
city.

Next came a humorous sketch b
Will Bunyon and George Steven
They were dressed to kill and appa

ly tried to kill their audience with
laughter. The scene was supposed
to be in a restaurant and their effort
to secure something to eat were as as-
tonishing and nearly raised th
After playing all sorts of rldlculou
pranks and getting off local hits
they conversed, they sang a pt
ody on "She May Have Seen Bette
Days." They brought out a
card, the front of which was labeled
as they sang each verse. The fire

za was about President Clevelaiw
and his love or duck shooting. Tt
card said "Popular Songs." The ne:
sign waa "Why I Love Work, by Jin
my Leonard" and that verse referre
to Cuba and the 'better days" sh

soon see. The other titles an
es were as follows;

»vel. A Girl In Jail, by Judge
DeHeza."

D->ih daily inoli h<>ni>n s
Hi h f l I th t

With orations at ever? meal.
erdav*

.tt will chime,
be era*
th.> Mm,'.

Mt<a'«al<i>"uav<*>D»tantlr graze
And wmr tun and eenw thro' the sac

or the king. enill<*B darn.

'Manual of Mixed Drinks, b
Thirsty.'"

and tbea did

"The Evils of Cigarette Smoking
by Roger W. Erickson."

Wbile atiullliw alow with >a appetite

F.S'rbi'Whta that nur -Iff reTonls.
lctlietti-jr»ucbf«ra«Ude Jim Leonard

A*!MVI<! JUtthswH was cl-«e at h

TheTwere *te-«-TU. aad thej both did

IV-ut the1imn>l*in
And M--.TI.-I that w

Werr Cber.vffered l i

"How to Win Ladlee. by L H. Van

And in* nnUwau n t * t K ' t o W to view
TDMBSSKTM (a each mirror thar M S S .

Thev ie drilling* *o Jtae, it seen when

'How It Feels to be a Statesman,'
y Charlie Reed.

*bat noe meet* »a he atruDa

F™Piainfleld frwh honor and tarn
Anl ih-T will *eehrttirdarn.

Dm-* wh»u tlw nb-rdft will falL
lfcu. F-uil r*mrrat*r wiih praiw.

iKwSASSr'a^

was loudly applauded
lite were all duly ap-

^h stanza
anjd the local
predated.

After several well rendered
oiw by the Lebigh University banj

quartette composed of F. D. Hallock,
C.; £ . Pettlnos, G. Lehman and 8. B
Jeftsup, the never to be forgotten min
strel show of the Crescent Wheelme
closed with a farce entitled "A Nlgb
at - the Park Club with the TJnioi
Counties.

The work of which the audlei..
knew little, but which after all was of
the utmost importance, was performed
I>y Louis o. Tlmpson with signal sue
cess. Mr. Timpson managed all th
details of the money-making end o
the affair, and he did It so well that
the club wiU clear about $500 from the
mlhstrels. All day yesterday he w.
kept busy in perfecting manyUttle ar
rangements that were necessary to a
a fucceBsful presentation, and las

" .t he managed the stage so that

y number on the programme
carried out without a break. He

ited on the stage by the regular
ic Hall mechanics and Charles

Wheeler, Lite of Thatcher's minstrels
Tfae music was under trie direction

of prof. Conde, whose rendition
.•rfi-i-t fur tbe performers and pie us
ig'to the audience. The overtures
?tweeD the nets were especially fine

and; merited much favorable com men
i "in the criticaJ audience that wai
•reaVnt

Tbe ushers were under the directioi
T Harry Coward and were as foUows
laity Van Em burgh, Clifton Pearson

Mr. JDryden, Frank Richards, Frank
Howland, Richard Williams, George
jriflln. Harry Patten and Max Lun-

ger.; They did their work efficiently
and courteously.

STRAWBERRIES UNPROMISING.

rtwj (Top Pmaprcts Iijtrnl by

The recent severe weather is said to
111 vr. been bad for the Jersey straw-

beirf orop. Ham mo D ton farmers say
that the strawberry plants have been
sertojusly injured by tbe cold rains o!

" last two weeks, as the roots have
n. decayed, to a great extent.

Blackberries and raspberries havi
stood the winter well, and give prom

e of large crops.

The New York Advertiser recently
lublished an extract from a pamphlet
•y the late Rev. Dr. Abraham Coles,

of Scotch Plains, entitled "Christ's
Tharkcter the Answer," in connection

with a Statement that the Raines bill
New York might prevent the use of

wine at church communion. Dr. J.
Ackerman Coles yesterday bad tbe
ollowing in the Advertiser:

S * f t 1 2 * a r t

; lir. MUTT M Tnataav
Dr.3f.ary D. Hussey, of Madlaoo
renue, with Miss Philbrook, wore

among the ladies who went to Tren-
thift week to wateh the passage of

school suffrage constitutional
amendment through the Legislature.

bey wtre taiuch pleased with the re-
ultaiitwent through both Houses

with but one dissenting vote. If It
omes a law it will restore to women
right to vote for school trustees In
country districts. Petitions from

very county In the State were pre-
inted for It.

Pearson & Gayle, the carpenters
nd builders, are now transforming

upper part of the building on toe
comer of Park avenue and Second

reet, formerly occupied by G. Q.
"acker, into flats. They are removing
porttoti of tbe front to allow for an

ntranoe and stain to the upper Boon,
be bjiUding Is owned by Messrs. C.

Harsh and W. L.StUlman. Marsh,
yersi&Co., will have the store for

•ir wiili paper and paint business.

AMATEUR SINGERS.

The average American to-day knows
more of iu -j>ic than he did 30 years ago
and only thoae who hnve worked for
years under the guidance of the best
masters feel like playing for others
not within the innermost circle of ad-
miring frienO". But, alssl the casa
•cms to be quite reversed in singing.
How often hove we made one of a band
of unhappy butamlLng victims, forced
to listen to some otherwise charming
girl, who, after perhaps not more than
one quarter's lessons, tries to enter-'
tain a room full of company, totally
vncOnacioua Of hercmelty! A partially
trained voice ia at times most beauti-
ful, but I* lamentably u t the mercy of

circumstances. A alight cold; a close
room; a lilUe ucivousness—what hor-
rible visions of failure they conjure up!
But look at the experienced artist. He
la also mortal, but he La* learned to
cover up little defects; knovn just
what his voice will end will not do, and

makes himself master of toe situa-
tion.

Sloping ebould be perfectly natural,
at we are constantly straining after

effect, and trying- to make oar unta-
tared voices perform ''nt» which only
years ran accomplish. Some little un-
pretentious baJlad In our mother
tongue aung- to friends wbo enjoy it
for the singer's mfae as well as the
song'e, may give ever so much pleaa>
ore; but a German, French or Italian
mate skill lhat l ie mnsic alone brings
onles* rendered with stjch conBiun-

skUl t bat the music alone brings
out the compoaer'a thought, might
much better be played on a violin. By
all means stndy the wnrka of the mas-
ters, but do not try to Interpret them
For others until yon can handle your
voice at will. Another tiling is to keep
in mind tha t a good voice and 4 correct
ear are not the only necessary attri-
bute* of the successful singer. Schu-
mann says: "The most Important
thing for a musician Is to cultivate his
nner sense"—that indescribable some
thing' which cjmpels others to feel
what you feel. Tbe artist must have
t. or who will buy his bits of canvas

and patches of color? The writer must
it or who will wide through his
one? The speaker must have it,

or his audience will be gathering the
fleecy coat* from the occupants of far

distant pactttm instead of his gema of
thought. Tbe pianist must have it, or
iis music wUI simply act aa a stimulus
o conversation. Alas, then, for the

singer who has it not! He may as well
use a speaking- trumpet to address hia

rraph. When yoa tingle sU over witit
he feeling of the mung, are swayed by
t, lifted out of yourself—then, and not
jn til then, are you sing-ing. If yon are
only making1 certain sounds according

tbe directions of your singing ma*-
', yon are wasting your breat-h.
Many people have this real musical

gift, but it is latent and wail* to be de-
veloped; therefore, my plea Is for more
cnlti ration among1 amateur singers.
Why «hou!d yon not work aa industri-
ously as thoae who play the piano? If
people will listen to your voice uncul ti-
ated, why should you atop there and

never develop the grander possibilities
within reach?—Thu Outlook.

Contractor Washburn has resumed
ark on the sewage disposal beds and
.11 push the work along as fast as
asible to complete the remaining

•MrWL

The ''Hortbwestorn Limited," sum-
uously equipped with buffet, smok-

d library cars, regular and com-
partment ears, and luxurious dining
cars, li 'fives Chicago via. the North-
western Line (Chicago & Northwest-
rn R'y i at 6 30 p. m. dally, and ar-
ves at destination eariy the follow-

: mbrnlng. AU principal ticket
nts sell tickets via. this popular

te. ; 3 19 3

—Simple Lessons in Electricity for
efrinoera are among the features of

Detroit Electrical Student, a
right, illustrated weekly paper, de-
oCed to popular electricity. One dol-

a year. Student Publishing Com-
ly, 3S Lafayette avenue, Detroit,

ich. ' c and p 4

THE FAMILY BATHROOM.

Adjust to a WsO-
[ llnurluld.

It imoneof the most surprising things
i the wocld why people who hare the
rdinary comfort* of life should build
ouses without bathroom*.
The farmer needs the bath much

more than his city neighbor, and could
have It at a small coat. A bathtub is

at expensive, and with a good force-
ump and a barrel or two aa head
rater, can be arranged without the

it skilled labor. If tbe bouse Is
already built and there is no room for
the bathtub. It might be put Into the
itchen, or even into the family living

L A heavy curtain or a sfaromr
n could conceal it, and, when not
•e, a cover could be closed down
it, and It would be quite out of

Uw wsy. But a little ingenuity and
work will fix It In fine running order in
ny ordinary dwelling.
There are many bouses where there

Is a range, with hot and cold water,
ut ao bathtub. This is an Omission
hat should not be tolerated. A *maU

.ank. with force-pump and drainage,
nan be supplied for a very little money,

id If the house is not warm enough
keep this without freezing, it ia

time some meMQrri were taken to in-
rare anti-freesing conditions.

A well-equipped bath-room, with
Closet, can be arranged in any dwell-
ing where there ia even a tolerable
supply of water. The kitchen sink
:aa drain through the pipes, the Water
from the weekly wash will clear them
out, ami if there Is proper ventilation
ind a suitable outlet there -will be noth
•ng urmanitory in the outfit.

Of course, Uw more water the better.
5ut as every house is, or should be.
(applied with a never-failing well, the
muscle expended In pumping la very
•veil osed In this direction. By all
oieana bare t ie health, comfort and
»fety of the family provided for by
uroper and sanitary bathroom and
•loaet arrangements.—N. V. Ledger.

For grave speeches of importance de-
liicred with weight, Bismarck was, of
Xiorse, most celebrated. When
miiojfd he nearly a]wa.y» adopted a
featlng- tone, which must have Bounded
to his frightened friends much as ii tbe
tiger In tbe menagerie had greeted
lUem with a cordial handshake before
devouring-. "Do yon mean to break the
convention of Caste in?" bluntly de-
manded the Austrian ambassador.
Count Knrolyi. ef tbe Prussian min-
ister-president. "No." replied the lat-
ter, with great directness, "but even If
I did so, do yon Udnk I should be such
* fool aa to tell yon?"—Detroit Free

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

ESSENCE OF SONG-PUN. 
Grnat AudMnoa Witnana the 

Minstrels of the Wheelmen. 
ORIGINAL HITS OF A LOCAL NATURE. 

Tbe sit of merriment aa elucidated from song sod poo ess exploited with so Irresistible subtleness at Music Hall Thursday by tbs gay, the grand, the gorgeous array of black-faced and white-pan ted contingent of the Crea- eent Wheelmen. It baa not been often that Music Hail contained a larger audience; erery seat was occupied and a large number of people were standing. The audience was a cosmopolitan one, a Democratic one, a fashionable Almost everybody was there, or at least some of their relatives, and every one who wasn't there wanted to be. The conservative business man from Wall street, who almost ran his legs off between Broadway and Liberty street to catch an early ferryboat so that be might "come early and avoid the rush." accompanied by his wile, and children, if he was so fortunately blessed, was there. He bawhswed without any respect for conventionali- ties. and didn't seem to care a picks yune whether the market was bulled or beared. His clerk was in evidence also, and with him came the young lady who is the prospective Mr*. Walistreet Clerk. They viewed the wry faoes and comical antic*, and smiled, giggled and laughed. The progressive Plain tie Id merchant occu- pied an orchestra chair, or anything else that he was lucky enough to got into, and chuckled with Inward glee at the Jibes that had been coined and aimed at the frailitiee of some unfor- tunate friend of bis who had come under the eye of the ridiculous of “bones” or “tambo.” He had his family there, too. His clerks and all his competitors’ clerks had to come to 
indulge in the bushels of merrit that were dealt out. TV staid matron, who seldom visits places of popQlar amusement, could not resist temptation to see some of the boys whom she had known since they were kue*-hi«(h-W-n-grnrebopper.*pp*ar be bind the footllghre “to make fool, of thMurlm.” a. eh* npnHol nllrtn giving . pUo.ibloi.Moo for her Indulgence from her u.unlly aedate conduct. But after tha per 
laughed till the tear, dimmed her rye* and .ho couldn't tell whether Charlie Lyman wro tbe living ekeletoo or th* man with th. rubber .kin a word. tb» crowd wro there and they hflgbid, Th. perfonnanc* wro of a local character all th. way through, moat of tb* Joke. bring aimed at member, of tb* ratiou. dub. of th. dty. They wore original, cleverly executed and tb. humor of a kind that wa> quickly appreciated by aU who heard It, No. aad than, however, . pun would be thrust out that would fall abort of It. murk, principally because a largo part of tb. audloxa wore dm acquainted with the .tibjeet. A. good a pan aa was rendered was that glreo by BlUy Runyon when be said that "Bolling- ton Booth waa doing the split at the Salvation Army." But It wns goo* and the audience was laugfalag at an- other before many people saw the point. Charles Lyman made a good Interlocutor, bis voice and beating haring the element of dignity requis- ite for the position. George O. Stev- ens and Charke Runyon aa “booe.” and William X. Bunyon rod J Bogota, as "tambo*,” acted with aa abandon and lodlcrousness ncceaaary to create lota of laughter. Tboee appearing In the Bret part were aa follow*: w. N. Runyon, J. H, Rogers, A. W. Demurest, a E. PeUI- oos. F. D. lishock, F. Freeman. R. MeGee.W. E. MacClymont,W. Thiers. J. E. 8. Pstrle. F. J. Pope. A. E. Uolmcs.Cbatic U. Lyman. E. E. Run- yon. L. S. Bond. O. Angle man. H. Scbutt. L Miner. J. E. Douglass. H. Moore. A. B. Jessup. George Lehman, 8. P. T. Wilbur. Charles Itunyon, Georg. Stereo*. A. Tltsworth. 8. Reynold*. C. Ilurltine. A. H. Cornish. A. Cannon. H. Tamer. O. Ulrich. F. H. Smith. F French, W. Stephenson. B. Mundy. G Liater. O. Homo. W. Sweeney. F. H. Clarkson. A. F. Balter. O. Roekfellow, F. L. Jones, W. B Mosher. R. Miner. WyaU Barnee. Ed. Sorrell. T. Smith. J. Crawford. N. 

wae a varied one aad everybody had stage and sang that plaintive melody, a hand In It, First cams tha familiar. “I Waat Yer Ma Hooey." He begged 
^raltf of "Faradlae Alley" and "Lit- to pleadingly that the plant* tie Albania Coon-" Tbs orchestra nearly drawn ont of bis seat. After a gave Snatches of other well-known so- j rousing encore, tbe members of tbs ta®do*s *“ «*• Intervnls between tbe Lotoe Glee Club gutbered round their song* while "Bonce" and "Tambo" j lender. They were Chau. H. Angieman. kept-tip a lively aooompanlrosnc 1 J. E Douglaaa, W. M. Muler, Herbert •-Go T*U the Mews on High.” with Behutt, Herbert Moore. Henry Tee 

gerand W. J. Tlmpeon, tenor*. Ray- mond A. McOee, Wyatt Bamoo; Chas. Hazeltioe, Stacy R. Raynokls, P. J. I*opa, A. H. Comiah. Ralph K.'.Miner and Thomaa D. Smith, basso*. They were hardly recognizable with thrir curly wig* and burnt cork complexion, Their two selections, “Maid of the Valley," and "They Kissed. 1 Saw Them do it." were rendered in * moat acceptable manner, and the- large audience was greatly pleased wjjh the 

the *lo part sung by Oeorge . Btevrew, came next, aad "Lain, with Alfred Holmes, was also given. Then «p jumped OeorgeO. Stevens and William H. Bunyon In their fan- tastio bootumas while the orchestra ■truckup “Two New Sports In Town. They bang It In a way that brought tears to the eyes of their hearers. They were tears of Joy. however, grand finale by the orchestra, bones and tamboa concluded the opening selection. 
‘•There U an Intoxicating effect ■bout this show," remarked Stevens from his end. Of course, the Inter- locutor, Charles H. Lyman, wanted to know what and how It wi have got Music Hall full. Stevens, and everybody saw the point and laughed. He then went on to tell about who w«a present In the audience. Sheriff Kyte, so be said had an attachment for this kind of shows and came down to see the pro- gramme properly executed. HU Story of hte last trip on the trolley <rar and how. as the sign said not to>pit on the floor, he tried to •rate on tbe celling, was very n*l one. hut still the audience Bones, for such Stevens told something about "Bill* Runyohand bow begot his clothing by flu Aaod start*, not getting them •y fitted and then starting off wlthoii{| remembering to pay. That think how he had given Buoyofl a bill sometime ago. nomination was Episcopalian, hs thought, because It kept lent. Louis Timpeon’s little boy swallowed a fl cent piece and was hurrying to see Dr. Mattlson when they met Stevens, or at least so tbe latter said. He told «p go see Reed & Coddington for the?, who had just got tl.ouo out men. ought to be able to get five cents oht of a little boy. A bass solo. “Rollin' to de Sea. well rendered by Raymond A. McOee assisted on the chorus by Messrs. Angieman. Bond sod Pope. Will Runyon had in the meantime fallen asleep apd Interlocutor Lyman roused him out of his slumbers. Will disgusted because be was waked up to the -middle of the best dream he ver Ad. •Jimmy” Leonard and had a job. but wolfe up before he found out what the aalaty was. Tbe audience hollered with amusement. Runyon’s gags were good, and his bland. Innocent smile quite captivated the crowd. He told how Will Worth so Stingy that la church, when the congregation sang “Old Hundred." he sang "The Ninety and Nine” U save his breath on one. Lyman made some Inquiries regarding his lawprac tlce. an<l Runyon said so Innocently that the only man that employed hi murder case was acquitted for being insane. Balliogton Booth credited with doing tbe split on the Salvation Army- Then Runyon ended with a story about his sister, who, be was a typewriter In Charley Fisk's ofDce. Her devotion to duty was remarkable, according to Will, for she put mucilage on tbe sheet of typo-written matter and sat on It Mr. Fisk could see that she was stick- ing to her work. A pretty selection was sung by Wm J. Thiers, while the chorus was ren dered by a quartette composed of Messrs. Angtema “ moot and McOee. Thiers, McOly. 

The busy hum suddenly stilled by the sound of sing- ing coming from behind the curtain. The male voices blended harmoni- ously In the strains of “I Am Work- ing on the Levee.” and then tbe cur- tain rolled up. A grand buret of ap- plause from the audience greeted tbe picturesque |«rty, and then, at a signal from the genial Interlocutor, the dusky-faced artists sat down and the long-expected minstrel show of the Crescent Wheelmen had begun. The overture by the entire company 

Chas. Bunyon. aa tbp second bones, bad a far away look In nla eyes, and looked as if he hadn’t a friend in the world. Interlocutor Lyman wanted to know what was the matter, and Runyon told a sorrowful story of how, after looking at his watch.he had hur- ried to the train, catching a ride on one of George Btevena' coal wagons so as to beat ihe trolley car. and ar- rived there to find the train gone. He looked at his watch to And that It had atopited. "Whntvrs* the matter with your vateh ?" inquired Ly man "Hnd • bed-bug in It,” wns tho re- 
ply "A bad bug' How oould a bod bug got In your watch T” said tho Inter- locutor. "It crawled In botwoco tb© ticks, UDS tli* solemn answer. George levens tried to die while Will Bunyon poked quite HL But Charley Runyon Was good for mors. Hs told how Jos Cooney locked up a tooth- pick-legged young lady In bloomers lor having no visible mean* of sup- port, and how Judgo DeMesa let him go after be assaulted hU mother-in- law wltlf a door In n midnight encounter with her beonuae, the Judge i Win could be arrested for a-doortng*hlsmother-in-law. He then spoke of grunny sight he had seen In Green Brook where the two mayors. Dr. Thl-ti Dr. Carman. Dr. Hedges, and a number of other prominent men re lookfcg ror the sewer connections with an Xtay machine. The orchestra started and George Stevens wiggled to the oentre of the 

appearance of 1*1*1 nfield's or* glee club. Will Runyon hnd recovered0 from the effects of Charley Runyon's story by this time and began to talk about Judge DeMesa. Then Lyman re- marked on the great number of, Run- yons in town and Will said that I*lain- Held would hardly be a borough/with- out the Runyons. He said there were more Charley Smith's In town than any other «ame and he told of some or the terrible mistakes they had caused - bob’ ten beer keg* had been unloaded; and piled upon the front piaua of Charley Smith, the architect, and how a gallon of paregoric went to Charley Sknlth* of Went Front street. Instead of Charley Smith, the jeweler, hnd a. green barkeeper made cocktails out of it. nearly ruining his employer's’ bmlnenn. Some plan* meant for Charley Smith, the architect, arrived at the residence of Charley Smith, the jeweler, and his baby swallowed them by mistake, causing a bow window •lling In Its neck and giving it a brown-stone front. While the audience was recovering from this last shock, a' very pretty ‘•Slumber Song" was sung by Elmer Runyon, whose sweet 4enor voice pleased the audience ’more than ever. The chorus was $*ung by a quartette, composed of Messrs. Bond, Angieman, Pope and McGee. J. H. Rogers. Will Runyon’s W»m panioa as "tambo," took his shdre In the run. He used a dialect that Was a roes between Oerman and K#gri and he looked to solemn, whde be said that McVey was arrested for telty to animal*, because he (beat egg, that straight faces were few and far between. He jdked about Elmer E. Rut yon and said that Judge Nash waa opt an American, but a Laplander, as be knew, for he saw him at dinner*la a He closed with a little poem about wanting to be on a golden trhfeel on a golden shore, where "punctures would punct no more." , i The well fnovm baritone, Alfred TL Holmes, was the next to take pari and be gave the pteariog selection, *The Requital." In an artistic manner.! apparent from the way peo. Btevena squirmed about that be-was loaded and wanted to go off. so Lytnan pulled the trigger and he fired* his Oral shot up Somerset street, in ex- hibited his rewee from Miles' green- house. and remarked that one wpuld have to go miles to find, their equal. After commenting on death and bhrtal be told about the recent wlDd stprm, when 8. P. T. WUbur stood on Wash- ington Bock waiting to be blow* off Elmer Bunyon waa his next victim, and George told howjthat gentleman came home one night {Tom the lodge without his night-key land started to make aa entrance ovetf the piazza roof. His wife beard a noise, and looked out of the window, where she saw his bald bead just looming up above the piazza roof. She took It for tbe moon, so said Stevens, tired again. He then said that Runyon could not keep his head, for they kept flowing a1 

a* they bad no few locks to keep them. He closed with a wonderful story of tbe hunting exploits of Percy and Fred Sand ford. Tho first part cloned with aa |end song entitled "Only a Taller-Heeled Ooon," by Will Runyon During the intermission, tbeorclree tra rendered a selection and then the curtain rose for tbe second part, with his hair standing at every angle aftd bath robe wrapped about his shoulders. George Taggart came out to glvg his monologue, "Tbe -Class B* Man. was dressed In a bicycle suit benfath his robe while several ribbon badges and the large No. IS, decorate^ his chest and back. He sketch was a **x*d one and well rendered, and his quick manner of assuring tbe audience that It “was all right ’ highly delighted them. He told In his winy way of his experiences In going to a race meet In Plainfield with a friend from New York. ' Everybody comes out from New York, for nobody In Platnlfcld ever goes to a race meet.” He w*nt oa to describe tbe rare which he did very graphically and hia imitation of the announcer and his remarks appear- ed very realistic and the audience recognized IL HU entire sketch Was filled with bits of humor that he gave so seriously and he seemed quite afar- prised when his hearers laughed. A very meritorious part was the slack wire performance by Mr. Burke. Many 

of his acta were new to Plainfield aad It was all given In deserving of th* loud and hearty ap- plause that be received. One Fletcher Hailock’s pleasing moutho- phooe solos was added to the pro- gramme at this point. He was accom- panied by a banjo trio. Messrs. Petti- nos, Lehman and Jessup, of Lehigh University. Tbe audience was then treated to genuine “Coon Wing Dance" by Harry 8cbench, a young colored man of this city. Next came a humorous sketch by Will Runyon and George Htevens. They were dressed to kill and appar- ently tried to kill their audience with laughter. The scene was supposed to be In a rr statu rant and their efforts to secure something to eat were as as- tonishing and nearly raised the roof. After playing ail sorts of ridiculous pranks and getting off local hits as they conversed, they sang a par- ody on "She May Hare Been Better Days." They benight out a large card, tbe front of which was labeled, as they sang each verse. Tbe first about President Cleveland and his love of duck shooting. The card said "Populai Soog*." The next “Why I Love Work, by Jim- my Leonard" and that verse referred to Cuba and the “better days" she will soon see. The other titles and verses were as follows: Novel. A Girt In Jail, by Judge DeMesa." 
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Each Manta was loudly applauded and th* local hit* nans all duly ap- pndnted. After several well rendered selec- 
tion* byths Lehigh University banjo quartette composed of F. D. Halkirk. O. E- Petti nos, O. Lehman and 8. B. Jessup, the never to be forgotten min- strel show of the Crescent Whw-li closed with s farce entitled "A Night at tbe Park Club with th* Union Counties. 

The work of which the audience knew little, but which after all wt the Utmost 1 mporiaaoe, wae performed by Ixmla o. Tlmpson with signal osre. Mr. Tlmpson managed all the details of the money-making end of the affair, and he did it so well that the club will clear about tan from the ml babel*. AU day yesterday he i kept busy In perfecting many little raugvinent* thst were necessary to n s Successful presentation, and last night be managed the stage so that ewwy number on the programme was carried out without a break. He assisted on the stage by the regular Music Hall mechanics and Charles Wheeler, late of Thateher's minstrels. The music wns under the direction of Prof. Condo, whoee rendition wns perfect for the performers and pleas- ing to tho audience. The overtures between the act* were especially line aud merited much favorable comment from the critical audience that was present. Hie ushers were under the direction of Harry Coward and were as follows: Harry VanEmburgb, Clifton Pearson, Mr. JDryden. Frank Richards, Prank Howland, Richard Williams. Oeorge Griffin. Harry Patten and Max Lon- ger. They did their work efficiently and courteously. 
STRAWBERRIES UNPROMISINQ. 
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"The Evils of Cigarette Smoking, by Huger W. Erickson.” was. «route* sloos with ss alvstite 
In llMtk»rt>a*hfnrw 

MnftlMn 

<*»•* ITunprfU I m)mrr4 try N>t V«p* Wrelhsr. Th* recent severe weather is said to hare been bad for the Jersey straw- berry crop. Ham mo □ too farmers aay that the strawberry piaata have been nerluusly Injured by the cold rains of the last two weeks, as the roots have bwn;d«niye^ to a great extent. BUckberrien and raspberries hare stood the winter well, and give prom- ise of large crops. 
■V The New York Advertiser recently published an extract from a pamphlet by the late Rev. Dr. Abraham Coles, of Scotch Plains, entitled "Christ' Character the Answer," in connection with n statement that the Raines bill In New York might prevent the wine at church communion. Ackerman Cotes yesterday had Che following In the Advertiser to Um vikk    -   s-l. 

lliiksaESBS| EHzzirtz. It wai.MDiWm.^b.K. U.RlI imir friMtei. I raa- 
m 

“How It Feels to be a Statesman, by Charlie Reed 
ss. Um havoc has 

Ervi4i.«h» cake* sad lump-I f th* a»«e 
A^SdCLatlrervoatE. Oh mar w* mmm bettor •!>•* 
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Dr. Mary D. Hussey, of Madison avenue, with Mias Philbrook, were among the ladles who went to Tren- ton this week to watch the passage of the school suffrage constitutional amendment through the Legislature. They were touch pleased with tbe re- sult as it went through both House* with but one dissenting rote. If It becomes a law It will restore to women the right to vote for school trustees in the country districts. Petitions from every coanty In the State were pre- ed for It. 

The average American to-day knows more of nuik than hr did 90 years ago aad only Uiom who hnro worked for years under the guidance of tbe beat masters feel like playing far others not within the innermost circle of ad- miring friends. But, alas! the case •eema to be quite reversed in singing. How often have we mode ooe of a band of unhappy but smiling victims, forced to listen to some otherwise charming girt, who, after perhaps not more than one quarter s lemona, tries to enter- tain a room full of company, totally unconscious of her cruelty! A partially trained voice la at times most beauti- ful. but Is lamentably af tbe mercy of rircumatanora. A slight cold; a done 
rtble visions of failure they conjure apl But look at the experienced artist. He la also mortal, but he has learned to cover np little detects; knows just what his voice will and will not do. and ao makes himself master of the situa- tion. Singing should be prifectly natural, but we are constantly ■ training after effect, and trying to make our untu- tored voices perform fcata which only years can accomplish. Boms little un- pretentious baited in our mother tongue eung to friend* who enjoy IS for tho singer's sake as well as tho aoug'a. may give ever ao much pleas- ure; but a German. French or Italian mate skill that the music atone brings Unless rendered with each consum- mate skill t hat the mu vie atone brings out the composer's thought, might much better be played on a violin. By ■a study the works of the mao- tors. but do not try to Interpret them for others until you ran handle your voice at wilL Another thing in to keep m mind that a good voice and a correct v not the oaly sermary attri- of the eocoeasful singer. Hoho- aays: “Tho most important thing for a musician is to co.tivate his inner sense-—that indescribable some thing which compels others to feel what you f«l. The artist must have it, or who will buy his bits of canvas and patches of colorf Tbs writer must have it or who will wads through hte effusions? Tbe speaker must have It, or his audience will be gathering the fleecy coats from tha occupants of far distant pasture*, instead of hte gems of thought. The pianist must hare It, or hte music will simply act sa a stimulus to conversation. Aina, then, for tha singer who hae it not! Us may aa well use a • peaking trumpet to address hte hearers or torn the crank of a phono- graph. When you tingle all over with the frrling of the song, are swayed by it, lifted out of yourself—then, and not until than, are you ringing. If you are rally making curtain sounds according to tbe directions of your singing mas- ter, you ate wanting your breath. Many people havu this real musical gift, but it Is latent and wail# to be de- veloped; therefore, my plea is for more cultivation among amateur singers. Why should you not work os industri- ously as those who play the piano? If people will listen to your voice unculti- vated. why should you stop there and never develop the grander possibilities within reach ?—Tbe Outlook. 

THE FAMILY BATHROOM. 

It te oue of the most surprising things In the world why people who hare the ordinary comforts of life should build sure* without bathroom*. The farmer needs the bath much lore than hte city neighbor, and could tv* It at a small cost. A bathtub te at expensive, and with a good force pomp aad a barrel or two aa brad be arranged without the aid of skilled labor. If the bouse te already built sad there te no room for the bathtub. It might be put Into the •d. or even into the family living !• A heavy curtain or a strong n could ooncesl it. and. when not e. a cover could be dosed down ft. aad it would be quite out of the way. But a little Ingenuity aad work will fix it in fine running order in say ordinary dwelling. There are many houses where there te a range, with hot and cold water, but ao bathtub. This te an Omission that should not be tolerated. A small tenk. with force-pump and drainage. be supplied for a very little money, and If the boose te not warm enough to Veep this without freer!ng. It is time some measures were taken to ln- rure anti frees!ag conditions. A well-equipped hath-room, with jloset, osn be arranged in any dwell- ing where there te even a tolerable inpply of water. Tbe kitchen rink » drain through the pipes, the Water from the weekly wash will clear them out, and If there te proper rmtllatlon rad a suitable outlet there will be noth ng unsanitary in the outfit. Of coures. tha more water the better. house te. or should be. a never-failing well, the muscle expended In pumping te very evil used In this direction. By all means have the health, comfort aad Tha “Northwestern Limited,” sum- m/cty of the family provided for by ptuously equipped with buffet, amok- proper and sanitary bathroom am! log and library cars, regular and oom- hornet armngemeota. N. Y. Ledger, partmsot cars, and luxurious dining leaves Chicago via. the North- western Line (Chicago A Northwest-1 *rn E'TInt s» P- m. dnilj, andir- ^ - mttenud. Whm lire* At de*ttnntion «*rij tbe follow. h. nreri, *)w»T. .dopt-d . In* morning. AI1 principal ticket jratln, lone, whici mint here rounded agents sell tickets via. this popular to hte frightened friends much as if the ^te. S Hi S tiger In the menagerie had greeted * ~~ . . them with a cordial handshake before —Simple Leeeon. In Electricity for report,,. -Do jon iron to brrok the beginner, ore among tbe feature* of ooo^Uoo of Grouter bluntly de- tile Detroit Electrical Student. A mroded tbe Arotriu .mbroudor. bright, itluetrnted weekly peper, de- Promt KorolyL of tb* Pro—iro mte rotod re popular electricity One dob Ut.r-pr—klcnt -No." replied the tat- 

Pearson A Gayle, the carpenters and builders, are now transforming the upper part of the building on tbe corner of Park avenue aad Second street; formerly occupied by G. Q. Packer, into flats. They are removing a portion of tbe front to allow ror an entrance and stairs to the upper floors. The building 1s owned by Messrs. C. A. Marsh and W. L.8tUlman. Marsh, Ayers A Oo.. will have the store for their wall paper aad paint business. 
At Ware Ammtrn. Contractor Washburn has resumed work on the sewage disposal beds aad will push the work along m fast as possible to complete the remaining »«PPItod "ith 

beds. 
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The Governor has signed the bill
prohibiting trolley companies from
carrying freight.

In its general working features the
Raines excise taw In New York,
which there U euch a howl of protest
toy 11!-• big cities, i
h h i lcise law whirh governsthan the

Plainfleld.

D. A. PWl, woo was recently ap-
pointed by Governor Griggs keeper of
the State prison, is still ID ̂ doubt
whether or not to accept the popltioi
He did not know of the Intention of
the Governor to appoint him.

The Democrats in Elizabeth seem
to be in a quandary for a Mayoralty
oominstion, and it seems likely that
If some one does not come to the fror.
rery soon. Mayor Ranlrin will hat
the field for re-election all to himsel

A correspondent in another o •!>.
of today's Frees suggests lhe ;;name
Watchungfor the consolidated city
and borough. Plainfleld is good
enough, and Plainfleld it will remain
even when the ' greater" is aceom
pushed.

It is a conceded fact that the majoi
portion of church work is done by
women, and It seems, thereforeC that
the rejectment, ky the conference at
Newark, of the proposition to permit
women delegates at the General Can
feience, is a bit of heresy on tU> part
©f the mi^n.

Assemblyman Beed,
county, has proved himself one of the
best qualified legislators in this Smu-.
Since Senator Thompson has retired
from active politics and has accepted
a position as clerk of the court of
chancery, the Republicans of Somer-
set county could not do better than to
elect Mr. Beed to the Senate.—Eliza-
beth Jo uraaL

Bev. Dr. John I* Scudder. pastor of
tbe Jersey City Tabernacle, in u pre-
lude to his sermon last night about
lobbyists, said : "A prominent As-
•emblyman of this county once frank-
ly informed me that be sold his vote,
ae a matter of course, but, neverthe-
less, protested that he was an honest
man and surpassed his associates in
the Legislature. Inasmuch as he sold
Ills vote for a fair, honest price
whereas the rest of them charged
outrageously high."

The Newark Advertiser, one of the
leading Republican papers in Kew

nation, one way or the other, in case
of Immigrants from Sweden, Italy,
Germany, Ireland or Russia.—New
York Sun.

The following editorial is from the
pen of ex School Commissioner John
W. SUusoD,of Mlddletown. N. Y.,who
was Intimately associated with Mr.
Baxter in educational work. He is
now editor and proprietor ot the Mid-
dletown Daily Press ; ,

n wrte that the tu
rles J^ IiMt«r.w»»

TO BETTERiTHE STREETS.
COUNCILMANIC * COMMITTEE- MEET

AND DISCUSS MATTERS.

A Pro po-.il loo 1 ».!$• Tti.i iiniH-n t Owner*
| i.,' >..,,,r M.lh.-t for IBM

Iniiirii i--.ii, -i.i- -f tli.. City Mrrets.

C. J. Flsk, Ral|h I. Tolles and Geo.
i. Frost, the pouncilmanie Street

Commlitee. hel<l« meeting last Mon-
day and discussed plans for work on
the streets this i>;ir. One thing pro-
posed was to luy MI direct sewer pipe
f h e railroad bridge

to Greenbrook

t t to a Union county man I
appointed to a good position, tht
lothlng more pleasing I

this year is
». the committee do not reel that

much warn be dorie on the street*
side of ivji.-ijiiiii* them where J h e
m-wer pipes have been laid.

fielder than to hav
man experien<ie et]i
Tbe Press

a Somerset county
latly as good luck. |

* ' ' w u U

61"' *tma

[on* extend*
gratalations to Senato L. A. Thomp

itmcBt to tbe
Chancery clerkship. Mr. Thompson
was born in Somerset cjunty in 180,
taughtschool for :>•• years,and

J J J "

opened a milliui

f the member^ expressed the Idea
nL-cessury fortbat ~i ".">»• w^uld be

street improvements.
r a n _ . m M l ( U I A. C Stebblns^W. A. Weatpl

store, in wh,,h b u s i n g h ^ h l T ~ ! C , * l F i a k ; the ̂ r e Committee from
He bw been Sheriff o, I ̂  Cuunell. ^ t a ^ n K tart w n t a g

Somerset county and President of th
Board of Commissioners of Some]
-ville. In the Senate he ha* beei
chairman of the committees on C<
poratione, Unfinished Busini

Plans for the depkrtment for 18». The

° * | cided :i;.. .|i, and fitter matters
iv.Si dm i. raUon.

CHOICE.
five years.

There seems to be a lack of ap-
proval by t i e Sfatepre^ou Gi>vprnor Since the adjournment of the Legis-
" ' ' appointment of Charles J . lature there has been an
Baxter as State Superlntentend- interest in the Republican State and
«Dt of the Public Schools be Congn-ss <li8trl.-t;tvnventlons to elect

tpprehenslon that he has ' deiegatw to the SK. Louis Convection,
in educational says the Sun. Tbe First, Second, and

Baxter's business ! Fifth district v.-nti.
s past haft been In the.] Trenton «n \ v u l | . ' l i the^lay it th«

Jersey, bas the following to --.iv about

This is certainly rich! On Friday
but The Daily Press published the an-
nouncement of the death of Tom
Jones, the Central baggage master,
and spoke a tew words of euology of
his character and disposition. The
next day the Elizabeth Journal copied
what the Press said about Mr. Jones,
but failed to give the proper credit,
yesterday, three days after the death
of Mr. Jones and the exclusive an-
nouncementin the Press, the Newi
appeared on the scene, and with Its
usual'-enterprise" printed the sani
matter, word for word, that The Pn*s
published as original last Friday, and
which tbe Elizabeth Journal had clip-
ped the next day.

It would be wrong and unlawful for
the Superintendent of Immigration ui
this port to discriminate against, or n>
discriminate In favor of the immi-
grants who come here from any par-
ticular country of Europe, or who be-
long to any particular race of man-
kind. It would be wrong for htm I"
deal less favorably with immigrants
from Italy than with those fro
other, or any other, European
try. Comparatively few of the Italians
who land at Ellis Wand are learned
persons, but nearly all -t them are
healthy, muscular and sensible, pos-
sessed of a fair measure of dlscern-

. ment, and exceeding anxious to pro-
cure work of any kind. Among the
immigrants who reach ElUa Ieland
daily, there are some who are more
learned than tbe Italians, yet who are.
far less desirable additions to the
population of our country. The law
does not permit the Superintendent to
open the gates more widely to foreign,
em of one race than to thooe of a&v
other race, or to make any discriml-

bad no r
work. Tri
tor a few y . ,

ranee line, but previous to this be State Convent ion Tbe Fourth dL
a successful educator, and en-1 *riet convent io^ probably will be

gaged in the very work over Which he ' called tor the sai&e date and place.
wiH exerclce general supervision id Some of the polJt&al leaders express a
his new position. A* was shown in ' belief tha t the homing of dUtrict coi
yesterday's Daily Press, the schools ' ventions outside t&e districts may r
which Mr. Baxter superintended were suit in contests In? the National Coi

ipldly brought to the front rank of vention. The call Issued by the State
the public school system, and his Committee says thW district conven-
students competed successfully with tions must be hckt-in the same man-
thosefrom recognized high class in- ner as convention* to nominate roem-
•t i tut ions Since he retired from ae- | bers of Congress. J h l c h are held with-

scbool work, he has been in close in the district*. I
touch with the progressive element of \ There will be a ft* fight over t he
tbe public school system, and among j election of threes district delegates
his acquaintances there is no feeling; from Essex countjS Newark and East
other than that he will make a sue- Orange compose tfie t>lsth Congres*
oessful and satisfactory official for the I district, while tbe fcst of the county.

••- — • int*, and the city of

services^ AH Sain
Plains, or which Rev. E.I'

i rector i
Wednesday, April 1st, I
•rvice anil lectute on ti

ofJesua."

church at Scotch

Bayonae, in Hudstijti county, make u.
ttm Eighth Congress district One of
"' >• delegate* froia the Eighth hast Scotch g

H. True been «*"l(n»e«l to jp*s*riUiai Biker. Ha$ey M. Barrett and

do you
Some persons are al- J

\ ways taking Iron. If A
A weak and easily ex- A
A hausted; pale and with- A
A out appetite; If the nerv- A
A ous system is weak, and A
A sleep difficult, what > do A
A you take? Iron? But A
A iron cannot supply food A
A to the tissues; nor d<?es A
A it have any power' to A
A change the activity of A
A unhealthy organs and A
\ bring them back ito A
A health. Cod-liver oil is f

A what you need. The joil
A feeds the poorly-noar-
A ished tissues, and mates
J rich blood. Iodine, bfo-
A mine, and other itigredl-
A ents, which form part of

***- -" have special

p
rried on

come to Jersey.
I d

ANOTHER SUCKER DUPED
A WISCONSIN FARMER FOOLED

THE GREEN GOODS GAME.

Bound Brook has again been select-
ed by the green goods men at
base of tbefr operations. Owing U
the many fast trains on the three rail
road lines that pass through it they
ran easily escape after the usual
fldentia! transaction is made.

This time the victim is a Milwaukee
farmer, and tbe confidence men
from New York city. Six weeks
B. I>. Y. Andrews, who says he
on a farm near Milwaukee, Wi-., re-
ceived a letter from a green goodi
man in tbe metropolis Quoting ooui
terfeit money at the rate of $13,000 f<
#1,000 in Treasury notes. Andrewt
had just fallen heir to t l a<M>, and In
proved an easy victim. With>l,000
to purchase the counterfeit money
with and $300 in Treasury notes I
"mix in," Andrews could easily figu:
it out how a fortune oould be mad
and in imagination be saw himself a
ready a capitalist.

The circular stated:—"For instni'
tions telegraph Mr. Antis, West street,
New York." Andrews wired him,
"Answer, best terms." Hereoeh
reply at once that tbe above were tbe
lowest possible rates. Correspondencep

ntil he deefded to

J Hypophosphites, Is. trip
\ most palatable way to
; take cod-liver oil. The

hypophosphites supply
healthy nerve action,
which controls all. the
processes of life. J

SCOTTS EKuXSIOlt has been J
indorsed by the medical profei- f
siou'for twenty years. {Atk your f

A doctor.) This is became it is J
\ alwayi palatable—always Mtf \
f ferm—always contains tht pur- f

Put'up 'in s'o cent and fl.o
sizes. The small Size may b
enough to cure your cough o
help your baby. All druggist*.

J0ST AS GOOD IS NOT j
SCOTTS EMU LSION. '

y
It was agreed that Andrews should

arrive In Phillips burg Saturday, where
he was to be met by the "bunco"

s arrived on the nineo'olock
train. According .to directions, he
seated himself in the station. A red
ribbon tied to his vest madi

n to tbe swindler, who
n arrived. Tbe two took a stroll

over to Easton, where the swindle)
told Andrews he would show him bow
easy It was to past the bills. They
made several purchases, and each
time the swindler banded out a $10
bill and was given legal Gender in
change. Andrews, presuming that
the bills were genuine, became
anxious and requested that the
change take place.

"Antis" suggested that Bound
Brook was a good place to make the
exchange, and the two left
li :n a. in. train. When they arrived
at Bound Brook they were met by
two men and a carriage. After an
Introduction and a handshaking per-
formance tbe trio entered the carriage

id were driven Into the country. On
returning to Bound Brook, and just
before the 2 :U p. m. train was due,
the swindlers counted out the 413,000,
placed it in ;he usual tin box. which

locked. Andrews then banded

ALL LIKE PLfllNFlELD.1
S. D. DRAKE'S ENCOURAGING WORDS

FOR THIS CITY'S PROGRESS. -

The Nulnl R**l K.tat« Mu «-). Tl
Th« CUT People An A u l a n To C*
Srrr and The Town Will Grow RmpM

one of the be*
Jersey,

Silas D. Drake. 1
known real estate n rsey,
and Is a close and shrewd observer of
the value of land for residential pnr-
poses. Mr. Drake has written the
following for The Press, which will
be read with a great deal of lntsreat:

' I t may be of Interest to the read-
ers of your valuable paper
what the outlook Is in the grsster
New York In regard to real estate,

lUSt say I am amazed at the pros. I
pectB for a boom in real estate ID Union- 5

unity, paitlcularly In Plainfiefd. I
have advertised extensively in New 1

id Brooklyn papers offering
bargains in real estate in Union ]

correspondenoe 1
of prospective pur-1

county i
with hundreds
chasers, and very many of them ask A
what bargains I can oiler at Plain- 1
field, and as Plalnfield was my birth- '
place, and knowing It to be a good I
thing I am 'pushing it along,' Don't ?,
get the idea tbat purchasers are
ready and willing to pay more than
property Is worth, but there Is a de-
roand for bargain* in real estate in
your Ideal town. Arrangements will
soon be perfected to build trolley
lines from Plalnneld to Elizabeth and
when this te an accomplished fact, as
It will be, it will be the means of
creating a veritable boom along the
line. The opening up of the Moun-
taln Park, near Johnston's drive, for
New Yorkers, who
mer home within
York, is attracting a great deal of st-

and I already have ordsn
booked for a number of plots on tbja

location. They are anxioM
to get in on the ground floor of a v
tood investment.

' I predict that within the next two
'cars the inorease In Pluinfleld's pop-

ulation wilt be greater than In the
past five years, and I propose taking'
an active part to take my prediction

Children Cry for PitcWj Castoria.

X., care Press.

Pineola Cough Balsam
client for all throat inflamma-

a for asthma. Consumptive* ]

derive *
from its t
i i k l

: Andrew W. Bray, ff|>n:>wnting rival
t l ik ill.(jj f.ii ::•(•• i re candidates. Rikei

! receive the :i:< 1 of the regiilnT part)'
Thursday, April-id, U a. m., full, workers •««<* probaWJ will

morning service. Holy Communion | '»«• * r « k Bergwiuf Elizabeth, will
and .^rmon. ! ** eno<ien. tTOm F n l o n «?«>•
"GoodFriday. April 3d, 11 a. m.. full | ̂ r e^n t

a^e^ t^l, i*^; i nJ l l^ lf
<^1"

IM to jour ]«.ulm- wiu oKen double I «™P<«' •» °<*"> * • >»«• *»
4 | *

mlng service and sermon: 9 p. i
evening prayer; 8 p. m.. special ser-
vlce and sermon on "Paradise."

Easter eve, Saturday, April lib. 4
. in.. evening prayer and baptism.
Easter Day, April 5th, 9:30 a. m.,

early celebration of Holy Communion,
... morning prayer. Holy
n and sermon; 3 p. m., full

choral evening prayer, 7:30 p. i
Easter festival of the Sunday-school,
The offertory at all services will be for
the extinguishment of tbe mortgage
debt of the parish.

Easter Monday, April <-.th. 7 p. i
venlng prayer; * p. m.. election
rardenft and vestrymen. Polls open

The newly-organized <"hi>lr. under
the direction of Mrs. Buckley, the oi
ganist, will give a special runslcal set

n Easter morn ing. and thayoung
of the parish hope to surpass

their previous decorations of tbe
•li with flowers and planto. The

congregations of the church have in-
creased largely during tbe year, and

" "' i of the parish are

astically for the

p
usly and enthusi-

f h d
attted tn their charge.

they ca
a of the

hv 'conKtiiiitii.mil
remedies. L>ej<fnt»s* h caused by an
inflamed condition <-t tht' iiuioiii- lin-
ing of the eiistnchlun tube. When
this tube (Ml HillriMifil TI»U hnvt> u

iintiliiig s<iuuil IT ini|irrrecl hearing
id when it i* entln-ly C1O*M1, dt-;if-
•xs i» the rusult, nmfunli-SM tin- in-

tube be restored to Its normal COIKII-
ing will be destroyed for-
cases out of ten arts dtU9**d

by catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the nincou* w
faces.

— Ill give one huu<lr>-d dollers
case of deafness i caused by

catarrhi tliat cannot beeurt-dby Hall •

| Jidates are Charl«n Bradley. Elisba
I!. Gaddls Frank Parker, all of New.
ark, and Oeorge E. Qalsey. Henry I..
Potter, Joseph I. -TMunn, J . Frank
Fort and Joel W . ^ H J I U , of East
Orange.

The Essex county ieadera believe
that Cbarlea Hradfcy and Mr. For
will be successful, bfit tbe Republican!
known as che "Hetbld faction" are
preparing for a hardftgbt and express
confidence in the I r£ ability to break
any slate made by t h-> regular Repub-
lican organbuitioD. '

The sentiment ambng the voters is
ecidedly in favor U McKinley as

tbe Presidential candidate, and this is
largely shared by th« leaders, several
of whom express fear* that tbe McKin-
ley sentiment Is so st$oit|r tbat it will
be difficult to preveoisome of the dis-
trict conventions Instructing in favoi

e Ohio man. Von.- of the lead
in remember tiirfi a New Jersey
Republican Contention ever has

Instructed it- delegates, and any at-
tempt to so this year Will be opposed.

The leaders are gtvihff considerable
attention to the l«->in of Garrett A.

• i i< i place on the ticket,
and predict that wiUf HcKinleyand
Hobart as the candidates Democratic

V Jersey would giv» between 30,000
in.ii.rn majority ior the ticket,
friends say that^because of his

pmminenee as Ylce-Cbalrman of the
National Committee j n d bla strong
protection and sounds money views
Mr. Hobart wuuld^ show equal

in-ngth in other state^. Mr. Hobart
ill not admit that be^s a candidate
•r second place.

of Mi. H..h)irf- friends be.

Catarrh Cu Send for t i i . i r - .

Hoi
eve tbat he would n& be willing to
• •' . !•! t l i e r i - j i n i i i i i U D p . s i - I t w o u l d

take him out of Uie race lor Unitedta ut
States Senator in 1880,'wben Senator
Smith's term will explr^. Others who
are close to Mr. Hobartibelieve he will
trefer eight years as . Vice-President
o six as Senator, as they believe that

be would be almost certain of re-

,

will stop egg-eating, bocai
fles tbe oraviog of tbe Hock fur
blood and fresh lean mc.it, both of
which are supplied by fraah bone.
One average analysis of tbese bones
showed by actual welgbt thirteen
ounces of lean meat, gristle and ,fat
in every pound of bones obtained tbat
morning a t one of the markets. This
meat, cartilage, etc., when cut up In
small piece* and fed in a raw state, to
hens gives them fresh, rich animal
food. Another reason for their use Is,
that the bones are easily obtained and
are very cheap, and when nit by a
good machine you will find no' other
food tbat your flock likes as well. You
can convince any one doubting tfats
last statement by placing all your dif-
ferent kinds of food along with this
cut bone and meat, and opening the
' [•.- of the pens.

i.' trial will be sufficient to con-
» tin- most skeptical. The raw

bone and meat is devoured at once,
and although one ounce per hen for
each day may be considered sufficient,
many give their Hocks more than this

' no disastrous results follow. \\V
ily believe no one havlDg propeMy

used green bone food has or Intends
Iscontlnue its use. This may par-

tially explain the fact that there are a
_er number of poultry yards

through tbe country than formerly.
This Improvement In feeding makes
the poultry business more lucrative,

uld It not be well for all those lu-
sted In poultry raising to give
e attention to the most important

ntethodH of reeding their (locks, and
in this way make a complete success
of the business?-A Reader of tbe
Plough man.
Get tbe best bone cutter, manufac-

tured by F. W. Mann & Co., of Mil-

. train, but failed to obtain
y clue as to the whereabouts of the
indlers. He said he was afraid to
form the poliee, fearing arrest, and

his home, where

William N. Kunyon has associated
himself with George 0 . Stevens in the
coal business. The partnership com-
mences tomorrow. They will i

Edward Payson Weston C
fays — In my recent walk from ^

New York to Albany, 150 miles in #
» 60 howm, I subsisted entirely on ~

H /*X Hornby

" V Joatmet
the ou of any flesh food J
ilant. 1 personally selected ^
cause of us nutritious and €

sumption'who are only s
a chronic cold or deep e
often aggravated by catarrh. _
tarrb use Ely's Cream Balm.
remedies are pleasant to use. C _
Balm 50c per boitie - Pineola Balsaatl
26c. at druggists. In quantities at ]
-a SO will deliver on receipt of amount
ELT. BBOTHEBS-56 Wt " "

BBOKAW-At South St?rlln«. March
1B9B. AcWtnp. «i't«ir of the late Juh&

~H!S$£$2£L

K;s. ffinslow's Southing SJIIB

L CODINGTON,

Counsel lor-at-Law.
liasionor of Deeds,

•haiii-ory. Nutary Public.T rk avenue an
er>-, S

of Ea

ALBERT HEDDEN

Livery & Boarding Stablesj
FOURtH ST..

Between Watchungan.lPnrka

1 HE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Term*—#2.00 per year. 

A. L. Force. Editor and Proprietor 
The Governor has •Ignod the bill prohibiting trolley rompanlee from carrying freight. 
In Its general working feature* the Rains* exciee law In New York, over which there l> each a howl of proCrat by the big citlea, la no more aevere than the esefae law which govern. PUInflrl.1. 
D. A. Pell, who ear recently ap- pointed by Governor Orlgga keeper of the State prison. U ■rill In doubt whether or not to accepf the pcaltlon. He did not know of the Intention of the Governor to appoint him. 
The Democrat* In Eltubeth e™ to bo In n quandary for a Mayoralty nomination, and It aeema likely that If eome one done not come to the front very noon. Mayor Kan km will have the field for rejection all to hlmaelf. 
A coneapondent In another column of today*# Preaa auggeala the name Walctung tor the couwilldaled city and borough. PUInfield la; good enough, and Plainfield It wlU remain even when the ' greater" la accora pUabed.   
II la a conceded fact that ihe major portion of churrh work la done by woman, and It aeema, therefore; that 

nation, one way or the other, In cnaa of Immigrant* from Sweden, Italy, Germany, Ireland or Russia.—Sew York Sun. 
The following editorial la from the pen of ex School Commlaatoncr John W. Slnuaon.of Middletown. S. Y .wbo wne Intimately aaaoclated with Mr. Baxter in educational work. He la now editor and proprietor of the Mid. die town Dally Preea: 

Mr. Maxtor Uu«lif tfcr *••!•.» 4 ihla tumr for aetvral mnuil ("'Hind In all im.lw*re w.«rk a» 1t;« «.>r tka .4 an-1 onpmlra 

TO BEnER'THE STREETS.1 

TW. It-p-rfi, Oaa 

C. J. FUk, Itnlki 1. Tolies and Goo. L Frost, the A>>ui»oilniani<’ Btrert Committee. bel«l a meettog U*l Moo- day ami ilia'ouiti plana fur work on the *tre«U this jW. One thing pro- posed waa u> lay *a direct sewer pipe from the Park are one railroad bridge through l*ark »t»oum to Greenbrook to carry off the surplus water Id heavy rains, ami also t*i place a catch baalo at the corner cl Park avenue nod _   __ 8ecood street. This w|U be done If 
Ififi-I b* h«wt lu**I a la«-railT* aa-l rwi-o-tlsW | propriAtb >n to th%t eod. Owing to the t£t that the .mount 
« ,♦» ."!"wey..jy, -?•? «■„ pun-iU. mi. y.„ * om, IhfshSsmtf klia4«rtli«. ' * >. the roin^Utredo not feel that 

Hext to a Talon county man ^ ‘SE ^Alnbwf •» . mwvl nmllir.n rtuww U '* * /'“** ‘ . . * _ sewer pipes baV© l*eeo laid. Tie mem lien* though It wuuM be advlaa ble. at ao railx date. to Introd plan of ajMeaanM>ot on e«u*h property owner, at. that n! of the* atnwta could bv put in Ural }Uss cuoditioo. One of the member^ expressed the Idea 

appointed to a good position. there ia nothing more pleasing to a Plain- fielder than to have a Homcreet county man experience equally as g*H*d luck. The Preaa therefore extend- con- gratulation* to Senator L. A. Tbomp son over his appointment to the Chancery clerkship Mr. Thompson 

do i/ou 

mtixori 
Some persons are al- 

j ways taking Iron. 
f weak and easily ex- 
a hausted; pale and wjth- 
0 out appetite; If the nerv- 
a ous system Is weak, and 
a sleep difficult, what do a  .-L-V t But J 0 you take? Iron? a iron cannot supply food a 
f to the tissues; nor does 0 

ANOTHER SUCKER DUPED 

Alt have any power to a °'“r 
r .  . .. . , f ceiverl u letter from a 0 change the activity of 0 
0 unhealthy organs and a 
a bring them back i to a 
0 health. Cod-liver oil is 
0 what you need. The oil 

Hound Brook hau again been •elect- ed by the green goods men as the bnae of their operations. Owing to the many fant traine on the three rall- road lines that pnaa through It they can easily escape after the uaual con. fldentiel trananetlon U made Thla time the victim ia n Milwaukee farmer, and the confidence men hall from Sew York city. Six weeks ugo B. D. Y. Andrews, who anya he u a farm near Milwaukee. Wla.. re- green goods 

the rejectment. by the .-onfer^nce i Jon to perm Mewnrk. of the propoelUon to permit women delegatee at the Genet*! Con fere Dee. la a bit of heresy on Mr part 
of the men. 

ad, of Homeraet county, has pro red hfmaeif one iot the beat qualified tegtalalor. In thla Blue Since Senator Thompson has retired from active politic. and haa accepted a position na clerk of the conn of chancery, the Republican* of Somer- set county conhl not do better than to elect Mr. Reed to Me Bennie.-Ellin. boM Journal. 
Bcv. Dr. John L. Sc udder, pastor of the Jersey City Tabernacle, In a bole to his sermon last night about lobbyists, said . "A prominent Aa •embtyuiaa of this county once freak ly Informed me that he sold his vote, aa a matter of onuree, but, ueverthe- teaa. protested Mat he and surp his the Lcglslatun . Inasmuch as he sold > fair, honest price, whereas Me teat of Mem charged outrageously high." 
The Newark Advertiser, one of. Me lending Republican papers In Kew Jersey, boa the foUowtng to ray about Me Mlrd house at Trenton. 

u--,r 

that fl o.om» wiiulii be oecenaary for street lni|>rovem|nto. A. C Htebblo-^W. A. Wr*t|,ha! and C. J FUk. the iFire Committee from thr Council. aUo.i!H-t last evening talked over In «n Informal mn plan* for the de|»rtrnent for 1 to*. The amount to be a*t©d for at the Council 
of Ihc .s.mmitteca ,»n Cor "‘■-cling next Monday evening was de- oftbe commlttees pn I«>|dIMgrHlind^nHll,a „f im. 

due ronald. ration. 

horn in Somerset r.-unly in 1st.', taught ocbool for five ycors.and then opened a millinery and fancy p..l« which business lie has since continu'd. He has been Sheriff of Somerset county and President of the Board of Com mi as loners of Somer- ville. In the Senate he has been 
poraUoas, Unfinished Busin and upon, and 
State Prison. The salary of hi* new po,tal"T rooel office Is ♦".<*■* a year, and the term la) M’Kinley five years. 

There seems to be a lack of ap- pro cal by tl • Slate pre-roll Govern*.r( Slm-c the adjodrnmentof the Legls. Griggs’ appointment of Charles J. bit"re Men* has been aa Increase of Baxter as Slate Superiatenlcnd ; intereet In the Republican Stare and enl of Me Public Schools Is- ; Cong..a* district Conventions to elect cause of Me apprehension that he ha* delegate, to the *-Louia Coavaatlon. had no experience in educational **y" Me Sun. The First. Second, and work. True Mr Baxter's business ! Fifth district conventions will meet in for n few years past hay been in the I Trenton on April 1 Ah the .lay the Insurance line, but previous to thU he stale Convent!..™ The Fourth dls- waa a suc-es-f.il educator, ao.l cn- 'riot convent!.-* probably will bo gaged In the very work over which lie called for the sane dab- and place, wifi exercise general su|wrvlslou In Some of ibe political leaders express a his new position. A* was shown in belief that ihr holding ,d district roo yesterday's Dally Press, the schools venlk.ns outside the districts may re- whleh Mr Baxter su|wduteruled were suit In contests In Me National Con rapidly brought to Me front rank of ventlon The call leaned by the Bute the public school system, and his Committee says Umt district conveo- student* competed sureessfullv wIM Boos must he bckhln Me same man- thnee from recognlaeil high class In- ner aa conrenUoni to nominate mem- •UtaOona. Slnsv* he retired from ne- here of Oingnwa. fililch are held wlM- tlve aehool work, he has been In close In the dlstilcts. J touch with the progressive clement of There WlU he a M>t fight ore. Me the public school system, and among election of three; district delegate* his acquaintances there Is no feeling ' from Essex county. Newark and East other (ban Mat he will make a auc- Orange compose t£e Hath Congress ul and satisfactory official for Me ' district, while the fe« of the county. with Union county, and the city of Bayoune, In Hu.ls.jn county, make up 
The following are the H..lv Week «he Eighth Ofingrefc fiUtriet one of rrvleea at All Baintachureb at Scolcb Me delegate, frord the F.lghth ha. Idalhs. of which Rev. Edward H. True >>vti a-slgnc.] cunry. and 

0 feeds the poorly-nour- 
ished tissues, and makes 
rich blood. Iodine, bfo- 

0 mine, and other Rgredi- 
0 ents, v/hlch lorm part of ' 
0 the oil. have special 
a power to alter unhealthy ■ action. 

iScSH 

Emulsion 

in the metropolis quoting ooun terfelt money at the rate of f U.uou for tl.nuO in Treasury notM. Andrews had ju*t fallen heir to fl 100, and he proved an eaay victim. With 91,000 to pun-hum* the counterfeit money with and Moo in Treasury notes to •mix In.” Andrews could waally figure It out how a fortune could be tnade, and In imagination he eaw himself al- ready a capitalist. The circular stated”For Instruc- tions telegraph Mr. Antis. West street. Mew York.” Andrews wired him, •Answer, best terms.*’ Ho received a j reply at once that the above were the lowest possible rates. Correspondence was carried on until be decided to [ come to Jersey. It wan agreed that Andrews should i arrive in PbiillpsburgSaturday, where 
I h* was to be met by the ‘ bunco" 

of Cod-liver Oil. with J Hypophosphites, Is the 
J most palatable way_to 
J take cod-liver oil. The 
J hypophosphites supply J healthy nerve action, 
J which controls all the 
J processes of life. 

scorn ENOLSIOfi has bran indorses! by iha medical protca- f ston lor twenty years. {Aik r^ur A doctor.) This is because it is \ always /slsJsk/* — alwsvs ssi- F /*rm—+lwara tJr A tit CW’/iKr OH ~ mmd pktttt. ** ' «y» ia to cent sod f 1.00 . The small sue may be •T bO eoourh to cure your cough or help your baby. All dregguu. 
JUST AS GOOD IS MOT SCOTTS EMULSIOK. 1 

Andrews arrived on the nine o'clock train. According to directions, seated himself in the station. A ribbon tied to his vest made his identity known to the swindler, who 'soon arrived. The two took a stroll over to Easton, where the swindler tokl Andrews be would show him how easy it was to pass the bills. They made several purchases, and each time the swindler handed out a $10 bill and was given legal tender In change Andrews, presuming that the bills were genuine, became anxious and requested that the change take place. “Antis" suggested that Bound Brook was a good place to make the exchange, and the two left on the 11*13 a. m. train. When they arrived at Bound Brook they were met by two men and a carriage. After an Introduction and a handshaking per- formance the trio entered the carriage and were driven into the country. On returning to Bound Brook, and just before the 3:14 p. m. train was due, the swindlers counted oct the $13,000. placed it in :he usual tin box which locked Andrews then handed 

ALL LIKE PLAINFIELD, 
8. O. DRAKE’S ENCOURAGING WORC FOR THIS CITV*8 PROGRESS. 

Tfc* City iVopl* Am ■ore find Tk* Town 1 
Silas D. Drake Is one of the be* known real estate men in New Jersey, and Is a close and shrewd observer of the value of Uod for residential par- poses. Mr. Drake has written the following for The Press, which will be read with a great deal of lntsimi: “It may be of Intereet to the era of your valuable paper to hsar| what the outlook la In the grtak New York in regard to real estate, must say I am amazed at the pro poets for a boom In real estate In Union > county, paitlcularly In Plainfield. I’ have advertised extensively In New York and Brooklyn papers c bargains In real estate In eounty and am with hundreds of prospective pur- chasers, and very many of them ask 'hat bargain* lean offer at Plala- and as PUInfield was my birth- place. and knowing It to be a good thing I am 'pushing it along.' Don’t get the Idea that purchasers ready and willing to pay more *!»■» property is worth, bat there U a de- mand for bargains In real estate in your Ideal town. Arrangements will be perfected to build trolley lines from Plainfield to Elizabeth and when this Is an accomplished fact, aa It will be. It will be the means of creating a veritable boom along the line. The opening up of the tain Park, near Johnston's drive, for New Yorkers, who can reach a i mer home wlfchin one hour of New York, is attracting a great deal of i tendon, and I already have orders booked fora number of plots on thisy famous location. They to get in on the ground floor of good investment. • J predict that within the next two! years tbs increase In PUtin fields pop- ulation will be greater than in ths past five years, and I propoae taking an active part to take my prediction good." 

Children Cry for Pitcher1. CtftoHx. 

TiT A 

s to own everythin* In 

3.TSC! “LSS5S 
This la certainly rich! On Friday last The Dally Proa, pul.ll.heri the an no lines ment nl Me death or Tom Jones, Me Central bojreajje master, and spoke a few words of enoloKy 0f his character and disposition. The next day Me Elisabeth Journal copied what Me Prana laid about Mr. Jonas, but fulled to give Me proper credit. Yesterday, three days after the death of Mr. Jones and Me exclusive aa- aonneement In Me Praea. Me Newa appeared on Me scene, and with Ita usual’-enterprise" printed Me aame matter, word for word. Mat The Pres, published .a original last Friday, and which the Eltubeth Journal hail clip- ped Me next day. 
It would be wrong and unlawful for the Superintendent of Immigration at Mta port to .Uaerimlnate ngnlnM, or &■ discriminate to furor of Me Imml ffrmnta who eome here from any par dcular country of Europe, or who ba- loojm to any iwrUcular race of matt- kind, ft would be wrong f„r him Ui deal less favorably with Immigrants from Italy than with M.we from an other, or any other. European coun- try. Comparatively few of the Italians who land at EUls Island are learned paraotu. but nearly .11 ,.f them are healthy, muscular and sensible, pos- teaaml of a fair measure „f discern- ment. and exceeding antlon, to pne cure work of any kind. Among Me Immigrants who ranch Ellis Island dally, there are some who ora m„re learned (ban Me Italian., yet who nl^. lev* dent ruble addition* population of our country. Tbe law does not permit Me Superintendent to open the gsuee more widely to foreign- ers of one race than to those of sm- other nme. or to make nay dincrlmi- 

Wednesday. April let, s p m.. Utaay Andrew tv. Bray, lepre-u.lng rival service and leclt-te on Me "Betrayal '•«*"»- candidates. Biker will of Jesus " receive the eld of <the regularparty Thursday, April 2d, 11 m.. full j^Mcra .°d probatfiJ -Ul °«mraes. morning acrTtce. Holy Communion [“*• Frank Bergent of Elisabeth. -IU and sermon. »' *> 
mortrintmo-rriee and ^iwTmoro* Sp" m“ 32ST« SSaSS^Z evening prayer; • p. m . rarl j *<*** «U"f Ne. vlee and memos on "Paradise." ark. nod George E. Haleey. Henry L. 

After nil that has been sold of tbe real worth of green rilt hone for, “"f chicks and poultry, I want to add my Th*’ "river wn* told re whip testimony In favor of H* use. I dall U,'T *rrlv"1 !“»> “ Me only try re give some of Me es.ubli.h- 'r*i"j7CTf ,0_,!T*T An^’T ed foot* Obulne.1 by expestehne. *" bnanHogIt, and mhea the Fred. bone, mem and gristle ^ , train had gone several mile, he at wiuiatn Hiker. Hater M. Barrett and ' f-l u. yo.tr poultry will often doable u’">P*'d ^ "t-’n ™ *** - the n urn be, of egg. Fnwb bonra «?“ “ Bt “** *“- 
SktoSTj5r T1*” **-•? P ^Ubroke open Me box nnd Mood t. ■tick. Mey will also make the egg, cnralned a one dollar bill and a lot of 

Pineola Cough Balsam 
It excellent for aU throat Infl lion* and for iv*lhm* roumimpUv will tnvariblr derive benefit from Ita om It qulcklv a 

Eaeterevr, Hatarduy, April 4th. 4 p. m., evening prayer and baptlam. Eaeter Day. April 5th. »:»> a. m.. early celehiatton of Holy Cororounlon; 10:45 a. m , morning prayer, Holy Communion and sermon; 3 p. m.. full choral evening prayer; 7 Jr/ p. m . Easter festival of the Hunday-eebool. The offertJiry at all sendee* will be for the extinguishment of tbe mortgage debt of the parish. Faster Monday, April *th. 7 p. m.. evening prayer; * p m.. election of warden* and vestryman. Poll* open for one hoar. The newly-organized choir, under the direction of Mr*. BuckW-y. the or- ganist, will give a special musical acr- vice on Easter morning and the young ladle* of the parish hope to *urpa** their prerfou* decorations of tbe church with flower* and plant*. The congregations of the church hare In- creased largely during the year, and alt the member* of the parish ore working harmoniously and eolhusi 

Potter, Joseph L .-Mann, J. Frank Fort and JoH W.^Hall, Orange. The Ea**x count* loader* believe that diaries Rradlfiy and Mr Fort will be successful, bit the Republican* known a* the ' He^dd faction preparing for a hard tight and e«, confidence In their ability to break any slate mode by th* regular Repub- lican organization. ‘ Tbe •cntimenl am**ng the voters Is «lecide<lly In favor 61 McKinley os the Presidential eomMole. and this Is largely shared by the headers, sever of wliom express fear that the McKi ley sentiment Is an strong that it will be difficult to prereaCsome of the dis- trict conventions lnslrurtlng in favor of the Ohio man. N$ne of the lead era can remember thfita New Jersey State Republican Conpeotion instructed It* delegales. and any aU U*m|g to so this year krill be opposed. The leader* are givibg conahlerable attention to the boo* of (larreU A. H«>bart for second place on the ticket. oatlcolly r<.r the success of tbe good and predict that wit* McKinley and work committed u* their charge. Hobart os the candidates Democratic 
■keats. I mmmm4 Mm rarea Sew Jersey woukl glx* btHween 30.000 by U- nJ appHeatiou*, os ll»e\ .aun-t and *•','**> majority ior the tieket. n*ach the disease 1 portion ul the ear. There is only one way to cure deaf Hi* friends say that .because of his 

nras, an,I Mit U by •,rom*UtoU,mJ | pro">'»™«- » Ylce-tB^nann of Urn rem-vllra. Dvafnras Is cnusrtl b, on i National Commltleu fiml his strong .nd7 money views Inn of tbs vuebu-hlui tuts- Whin I j,r. Hobart wottlj show equal this tube gets inflamed *-—■ »*-•— - 1 * 
Inflamed ••ondlUon of the mucoa- lin* protection ing of the eustachlao tul»e. When %ir ||„K. this tube get* inflamed you hare a  ...  Ur n x_rt rumbling sound or imperfect hearing ' *rengtb •«» ‘“her state^. Mr Hobart and wta-n it is entirely closed, deaf- will not admit that bed* • candidate t»e«* U the result, and unless the in- for second place. » flanimntion can taken out an<l thi tube be restored to |u normal ondi Oon. hearing will be destroyoil f« 

Home of Mr. HobaA’s friend* be- 
nt* .or ,hut would ndt be willing to ever; nine cmc* out of ten are caused accept the nomination, as It would by^ catarrh, which U m»U»lng but an take him out of tbe IM0 for United 

.States Senator In llfifilwban Senator "f Che mu ootid * in flamed couditii faro*. We will give one huudred dollars for any cose of deafness i caused bv ft. I it ret i fits' finttnrJ ItA. •* i ■ Ps.sl kf 11 a 11 'a catarrii that cannot be cured by Hall . Catarrh Cure. Hend for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY ± CO . Toledo. O. jWWHold by druggists. Tic. 

Hmlth’rt term trill expife. Others who are close to Mr. Hobart believe he wlU prefer eight years a* View-President to six os Henator, as they believe that he would be almost rertaln of re- election. 

fertile. If ho* been pro some of the foremost poultry fresh bone* cut and given to poultry will atop egg-eating, breauos It saOs- fles Ibe craving of tbe flock for blood and fresh lean meat," both of which are supplied by fresh bone. One average analysis of these bones showed by actual weight thirteen ounces of lean meat, gristle and fat in every pound of booea obtained that morning at one of tbe mark eta. This meat, cartilage, etc., when cut up In small piece* and fed in a raw state to bens gives them fresh, rich animal food. Another reason for their u-e Is, that the bone* are coolly obtained and are very cheap, and when cut by a good machine you will find do' oqwr food that your flock Ukc* as well You can convince any one doubting this last statement by placing all your dif- ferent kinds of food along with this cut bon© and meat, and opening th© doors of the pens. One trial will be sufficient to oon- vine© the moot skeptical. Tbe raw bone and meat ia devoured at once, and although one ounce per hen for each day may be considered sufficient, many give their flocks more than this and no disastrous results follow. We firmly believe o. one having property used green boo© fo«>d has or Intends to discontinue Ita use. This may par- tially explain the fact that there are a larger number of poultry yatds through the country than formerly. This Improvement lu feeding makes the poultry’ business more lucrative. Would It not be well for all those In- trrented In poultry raising to give close attention to the most Important methods of feeding their flocks, and In this way make a complete success of the business?—A Reader of tbe Ploughman. Get the beat hone cutter, manufac- tured by F. W. Mann A Co., of Mil- ford, Mass. 
William N. Runyon has associated himself with George O. Steven- in the coal business. Tbe partnership com- ces tomorrow. They will make a bustling pair. 

tinted paper. When the train reached Plemington Junction the man alighted and returned to Bound Brook on the e .46 p. m. train, but failed to obtain any due as to Che whereabouts of the swindlers. He said he was afraid to Inform the police, fearing arrest, and left on a lata train for his home, where be will endeavor to earn what be has loot by honest toll. 

the cough. 

storing 
to • torge | eentageotth who suppose their eases to bee  sumption who are only suffering from a chronic cold or deep seated cough, often aggravated by catarrh. For ca- tarrh use Ely’s Cream Bairn. Bo« remedies are pleasant to use. Craai Balm 60c per boOle: Pineola Balaai 36©. at druggists. In quantities < -3.50 will dellvrron receiptor amount ELY BROTHERS 56 Warren st. N.1 

DIED. 
T. E. F. Randolph has sold to Geo. . Strong, a prominent New York lawyer, 53» feel of land on Central avb- nuc. below Randolph avenue, running through to Field avenue, through J. T. Vail’s real estate agency. Mr. Strong will build a handsome resi- dence on this property. 

.xstrawraM 
CUXXfiLLY—In this dtr Stsreh Mi.unsJIi 
R!K kste snacst« *r_ Welnt—i»r tu-talu*. April l-usl-SOi I..- u-e **<1 * o’cWrt-k 5 hT Mary’s Ohareh. Friend* an.1 relative* are respee. fully h Tlud to attend. 

Eraze 
|AUS GREASE 

Kre. Winslow’s Soothing Sjnf 

m 
ronniA— parte* U*i Twenty-five Cents z 

T R CODINGTON. 
Counsel lor-at- La w. Commbwloncr of Deeds. Mostar-I: Notary Public. 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stable 

FOUKtH ST.. B.-twn n Wntohuntt nn-l Park»ten Flntt-flass Llrerj'. HorsrsbonP by we*k or tn-.ntli Trlcpbone | No. lit 



THE CQNSTITUtiONALisT.

POWDERAbsolutely
A cream of tartar baking powdei

Highest of all leavening strength.—
LatestV. 8. GovernmentFood Report
Royal Baking Powder Co.. 106 Wall

st!, N e w * •

WHAT FAITH WILL DO.

Dr. A. T. D. B o w
t* rr*t Ing u d Helpful hnno i la Ih.
cmwul Ar r .» , (hsn-h t M Sl«ht
The many friends of B»v. Dr. Ray-

mond, formerly pastor or Trinity Re-
formed church, of this city, now
President or Union College, Sclieneo-
tady, were glad to see his genial face
In the Crescent Avenue churcb pulpil
Sunday morning and evening. The
weather being less unpleasant towarc
night. & large congregation gatberec
for the evening service, and listened
to a strong and interesting aei

Dr. Raymond > text was John 9 :.(,"".-
38: "Jesus heard that they had cast
him oat; and when he had found him
he said unto him. dost thou believe
on the Son of God ? He answered
and said. Who Is he. Lord, that I
might believe 00 him? And Jesus
said unto him, Thou hast both
him, and It Is be that talketh with
thee. And he said. Lord, I believe.
And he worshipped him."

We all remember the story of the
blind man who who bealed
Sabbath, and then was tamed
the synagogue He did not know
that Jesus was (be Messiah, he only
thought him a prophet. But when
tempted to deny the miracle,
Ptwasles saving that Jesus could not
have healed him, for he was a
be would not deny the one wbo had
restored his Bipbt. He was true to
what little knowledge he possessed.
Ami now this interview with Je*ut
meant new knowledge, larger knowl-
edge for him. The lesson for us U
obvious. Larger knowledge always
comes to the one wbo is true to what
he has already. All the possibilities
of Christian development are locked
up in the .smallest seed of faith. How
much is necessary, to bring a harvest
that shall feed multitudes ?

A little thing that you can hold ii
your hand. God never dispisee the
day of small things. A great blaze of
enthusiasm has been kindled by a
single spark In one man's heart.
Hit If? faith, if It la living, is just
real as a fully developed faith. The
question Is not, does a man belle'
this or that, but does he believe any-
thing at all. In a way to influence bis
whole life toward God ? Out of the
faith the disciples bad I
man, grew their faith in Him as the
Son of God. The man in our etory
tonight began by believing in Him as
a prophet, and ended by believing in
Him as the Messiah.

There must be some real faith to
start with. It need be only a p
but the germ must be there. The
trouble Is nat>so much men's denying
the doctriQeUrf the inspiration of the
Bible, as their losing faith in It as a
helpful book. If a man denies the
divinity of Christ, but believes that
Jesus of Xazart-th was the best man
that ever lived, one that it would be
well for all men to copy, if that man
will put himself under the Influence of
Jesus of Nazareth, and try day by day
to be like Him and to follow His
teachings, the Savior wilt reveal His
divinity to that man.

ir you want to beb'eTe much, begin
by believing a little with all your
hearts, and you shall "grow in grace,
and In the knowledge of our Lord
Jesus Christ."

IN THEIR NEW HOME.

The office of the Organized Aid As-
sociation has been removed to the
building, 54* West Front street, re-
cently given for the use of the Belief
Association aud the Organised Aid
Association.

The Superintendent of the Organ-
ized Aid Association will be at her
office every morning between '.1:30 and
11:30. The Employment Bureau of
the Organized Aid Association will
have its office in the Boys Club build-
ing on North avenue until further
notice. The office will be open every
morning, except Thursday, from 9:30
to 11 :.'to. The names of men and
women desiring work by the day,
whose references bave been investi-
gnted, can be obtained at the employ-
meat office.

A GOOD TIMEJOR VETS.
AND THEIR WIVES AND SONS WERE

THERE ALSO TO ENJOY IT.

on ost, No. 100,
P.., gave Department Com-

mander HenryS. White and a portion
of his staff a royal reception Saturday
evening in their rooms on Park ave-
nue. This is the first time in a long
while that department officers have
visited Fiainfleld, officially, and the
event was a memorable one. Post No.
109 also had as their guests about
forty members of Win Held Scott Post,
No. 73, and a delegation from John

SERMON ONTHE CANTATA
A BEAUTIFUL SERVICE IN THg FIRST

BAPTIST CHURCH LAST NldHT.

i Maaaer by tba ChJHi— I>r.
mr iWhJrrl

The beautiful and very religious
cantata, "The Crucifixion." by SI
John Stalaer, M. A., Mus Doe., wai
rendered In afaaltlese manner Sunday
evening by the choir of the First Bap-
tist church. Every seat In the' large
auditorium was taken and the Service

a especially belt.ful and interesting.
The solo parts were grandly rendered
by Hiss F. May Grant, soprano-; Mrs.
Knight, alto; Mr. Smith, tenO-, and
Wm, Holmes, basso, while at dij^ereot

i n&UdDfftimes the chorus assisted in
Che rendition one of great \

• nil. Under the direction of OiSjuui-
I E. J. Flczhugh and C. W. HcC$tche

11 the awe*test harmony was produced

Hand Camp, Sons ot Veterans.
imander Joseph T. Dunham, i

Poet No. 109, occupied the chaii
called on Bev. L. E Uvermon

of Post No. 109, to take the ohair fc
the evening. and the general opinion was that

Mr. Ltvermore upon assuming finer work or the kind has ; g w i been
>mm&od spoke a few words of wel-! given in this city. *
>me. He extended to aU a cordial | Those who imposed theehoirSwere:

greeting, and said In part: We are, Sopranos, Hiss F. May Grant.; M i -
glad to see you here and meet you on , Bessie Blair. Miss Spear, Miss I|etrie.
such an occasion. As comrades, we Miss Swain, Mrs. Harold Serrelg Miss
Dave sustained a noble country and' AUis; altos, Mrs. Knight, Miss ffan.-y
he best Republic on the face of the Randolph, Miss Florence Kline;-Miss
•Mi-ib. We stand aa free men. and Bertha Needham, Miss Grace &>nny,

discard all those things which are un- Miss Alice Needham; tenors, C. W.
• rtliv. If the United States today • McCutcben, F. B Ryder, L, Hv Big-

should say to Spain, bands off from low, Jr.. Mr. Smith; bassos, fe. T.
Cuba, Spain could do nothing else. If Barnes. Wm. Holmes. Geo. SnedSoker,
she should say to England you must Harry Drake. Edward Kilne. '
arbitrate, England would do ir. It is : After the rendition ot {he cantata,
not always a question of party, but Rev. Joeelyn Johnstone, ofj the
the fact that it Is our Republic Cburcb of the Redeemer, preached a

DepartmentCommanderH. S. White powerful sermon from the text VThey
was then intiMtk-wl and mad.-a few Crucified Him." In part he sal*:
stlirlpg remarks. He reviewed briefly On the other side of the water* In a
the work accomplished in the depart- noted place their bangs on the tffiiM a

>nt during the past year, and re- picture representing the theme Wlii.-li
marked that all ought to feel encour- has been so grandly rendered Ir? the
aged and stand shoulder to shoulder, choir tonight. That scene whlclj was

Department Chaplain C. E. Hill enacted at Jerusalem 1000 years* ago,
gave a short address In wbicb he has a lesson for us. We see Vary
complimented the officers and com- Magdalene. She loved much because
rades for their efficient work. much had been forgiven her. I This

At times he became humorous and theme has been painted by faany
bis witticism was greatly enjoyed. hands, as the great representation of

At this time Mrs. Asa Collier ren- human hate. There Is nothing »o
dered a choice vocal solo accompanied holy and tender as a Uttle child* No _
by her daughter. Miss Mary Collier, woman or mother can stand b £ and
m the piano. She was obliged to re- SM a little one suffer. Million* of, * •
spond to an encore. • n»n are now looking book 1«M y.-mv I

The speech-making was then con- and they see Jesus Christ slain f*r m
tinued and Adjutant General H. C. They see Him In pain »od agon£. H:

Sores|WREHrS«
PILLIIn combination, proportion and

process Hood's Sarsaparilla is peculiar
to itself, and unequalled in true merit.

No other medicine ever possessed
Bitch curative power, or reached sn>
•mormons sales, or mode such wo
derfui cures, aa Hood's Sarsaparilla.

It Is undoubtedly the best medicine
ever made to purify, vitalize and en-
rich the blood.

That is tlie secret of its success.
Bead this statement:
" When my son waa 7 yean ot age, be

had rhonmstic fever and acute rfaeui
tUm, which fettled in bis left hip. H»

ao lick th«l no one t bought the™
Bay help for h

hi i
Five a • link* outy p

OB his thigh, wbieh the doctor u id «

Scrofula
U»t doctor »•!<! o to be
eat open and the bone scraped, baton he
tfoolfl fet well. Bowird b*cmmfl to low
that he would «at nothing, and one doe-
tor aald than waa no chance for him.

"One day, a newapaper reeommandittc
Hood'B Banaiiarilla was left at oar door.
We decided to try t hi. medicine. Ho.ud
commenced taking It t ne last of February,
after having been lick tor a yaar and *

Cured
half. He turii't taken It a week be (tiro I
am that hit netlu bmxa to Improve,
and then he K-.ni«i rapidly. I gave him
B ve bott lea, wlwn the sores were all tea led
and thej never broke oat «g«in. The
"—itcnee be bad nwd for four years were

u be had no farther UM for
iw all the credit to Hood's 8ar-

la:d uide,
them 1 ri

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Prvpamd

Hood
only W C I.

's Pills
Hood * Co . Low

Ukceaajloope

•aVMass,

rate. me.

j
Terhune was Introduced. His pnyer showed that He was divine.

SALVATION ARMV COMMANDERS.

XM

Ire. Booth Taoker, who. with he
iband now on the Majestic

way to this
j

ntry, is to command
lmarks were full of wisdom and ad- He suffered the very pains of-helL the American Salvation Army, Is rap-

vice, and he dwelt at length upon the His words were full of meaning »hich Idly recuperating.
iradeship. Dr. M. 8. we shall never fathom, "Fatheg for-1 Ballington Booth haa not yet visited

Crane, of Newark, department medl- give them for they know not Swhat! &i» sister. A prominent officer at
cat director, followed In a vein of they do." He gave words of co*fort,headquarters said this morning that

mor and his Jokes brought forth to the thief, "Today thou shsfc be [ no appointment had been made for a
irty applause. He thought that af-j with me in Paradise." There 3s no
listening to all the remarks he was condemnation to those that tux- In

unable to tell whether he was a Be-1 Christ Jesus. We should stand Jlnder
publican. Democrat, Prohibitionist,! the shadow of the cross. Ood i | our
Baptist or Methodist, and came to the \ friend and lover. Men. womeji or

conclusion he was sadly mixed. After • society never forgive, but Christ J.doe-
an excellent vocal solo by Past Com-1 and He has died for us. The service
manderW. C. Smith, of Post 73. Major'closed with the flinging of ahym&and

Superintendent of the the the benediction.
Soldier's Home, at Kearney, Esae:
3oanty. was called upon and made a

few excellent remarks. Assistant
Adjutant-General John Chandler
Bed Bank, and Commander I.

G
Sales of Personal Property solicited.
F. O. .Box 132, T>uneUen, N. J., or ad-

>f Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable.

McToy. rere Introduced and made
remarks appropaiate to the occasl

W. It. Mattox, of Post 73, woo |
plause for his admirable rendition of

* P -

ANXIOUS TO WORK FOR UNCLE^

linn V.,1 -»!.ir,l.,_, . £

3ivil service examlnatio^B f
l k d i fU

meeting, but that It would probably
occur to day or tomorrow.

The Salvation Army officers are
making elaborate arrangements for
the welcome to Commander and Mrs.
Booth-Tucker at Carnegie Hall In

York on the evening of Tuesday
next, when the new officers will make
their first public appearance. Shortly
after the meeting Commissioner Eva
Booth will say farewell, as she has
been ordered by Qen. Booth to ret
to London.

postofflce clerks and carriers wfU be
held Saturday from 1:» to 6 o'ejock.
In the rooms of the Plalnfleld Bi
College. There a

Plainfleld Business I,
B fifteen candidates .

•in, hut
1 uieof

'Barbara Fretchie," and H. 8. thmt will take the examination^ th>
Thatcher, of the Sons of Veterans, | moet to ^ for a^ poalUons in tfain

mil gave a parody [ B e i d ginee their start,
on "Barbara Fretehle" that was well Owing to the large number tojtake
received. The members of Post 109 the examinations. Postmaster He&eld
then took charge and served coffee,
sandwiches, cake, bananas, oranges,
and cigars. During the refreshments
[enuine Grand Army sociability
eigaed supreme. Former incidents
ere recalled, some with sadness and
>me with joy. It waa nearly twelve
'clock when the visitors departed,
tut all agreed that they had enjoyed

themselves Immensely.

The rooms of the Camera Club, al-
though they are very large, will be
filled with the beautiful collection of
works of art loaned by the people of
PlaiuBeld for the exhibition which

s on Friday, April i"th. at 10 a.m.

Prof. Phelps kindly offered the _ .
the college rooms and the offer; w
gratefully accepted.

Yellow eyes,
foj^ tiste in _ths

mouth, heavy, dull
feeling; miserable,
upset—liver oA of
order. Dr. Deaae"»
Djspepsia PillsJuiU
put it in order. |

constipated, yellow if bowels a

PR- J. A. PEAXE CO

lo§ae,

i™£i at

N. If.

( )

5END (

Farm F0,?
Harnesses

J My Catalog

\ J . I I . RIRCH. liurifriTlnB. R. J.
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AN IDEAL HOME

, Highest Structural Strength Com-

bined With Ease and Speed of Operation.
\

Majestic Bicycles.
Finish de Luxe. Finish

Hulbert Bicycle Skirt, ffSSi.f' " soo< l th '° s•Be"-Up

Mesinger Rattan Saddle, SSftJSJ^r •""""«•<"

Hulbert Pneumatic Brake, $fc"&3s£. gpVSsr

HULBERT BROTHERS & CO.,

\
26 West Twenty-T^ird St., M

New York City. f

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
OOHSTIPATIOM and PIMPLEC

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dealer In

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.
Ernytliing uaonUy found in a fin

flas» gnocery.
G6ods delivers! free of charge.

DIME

Saviugs Institution,
: OF PUDIFIELD, J. J.

Isjnow peoefvlng deposits parable
n dfmand, with interest, allowed

till sums from $6 to «3.000.

; Jon* W. MCKRAT, Presidei
• J. FiiAMi HnimiiD,
' ELIAB R. POPE, Treasurer.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
OFFICE,

corner Front St. and Park Avenue,
IPlainfleld, N. T .

lute for Sale and En-hangs.
Money to Jjoan on Approve Securitj.

Salesmen Wanted

innerB. Write lit once for paiUcolara tc

Allen Nursery Co.,
Rochester, N. V.

EDROE W. DAT,

General Auctioneer,

and wormanshlp manner.
HoviDft associated nivself with the

plaster Members Association of New
fork City, I employ none but first-
las* inechanica and non-union men.
'believe in every man runninff-hla
urn business, at all times and En alt

""ID. W. LITTELL,-
No. 113 North Are.. PlainSeld, K. J. •

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset St., North Plainfield.

4 E. TOWNSEKD, Maoajer.

Iti.mi'h yard. We«tfleld, K. 3.

ParlOrStoves
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEJTEH WORK, TDOIING,
HARDWARE.

A.i MTGRIFFEN,
'• 119 East Front st.

Telephone Call^fl.

Lewis B. Coddington
; [Successor to T. 3. Carey-1

Furtitnre & Freight Eipress
: Office—24 W, FRONT ST.

Tjarse Covered Vans or Truckt.
Goods delivered to any part of the U,
i Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges
rosonable. P. O Box 1. :»~Pianr
mov^og a

CARNEY BROS.,
135 West Front st.

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

Orates and bricks for all kinds of
oves can be found here at Jobbers'
does. Bring your tinware mending
> us. The best tinners, the best

plumbers, and the beat eas-fitters la
ids section. We use none but the
very best of materials, and our work
always ^ives satisfaction. Keys of
II kinds are made here. Tinware
iade to order. Ranges, brick and

Kirtable ftlmaces. Sanitary j.lnnihinp

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnaa
<ms Fitting, Tin Roofing,
Etc, Etc, Etc

A. WOLFF1.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer' in all kinds of Smoking
and Chewing* Tobacco, and smokers*
articles, has removed from 83| W.
*" int street, to 261 West Front street

door east of Madison avenue and
solicits the patronage of his friends
and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

. O. box l«O.o
tore. No. 107 Park avenue.will r

>mpt attention. Residence 30
>nt street, corner Elm street.

WANTED-ANIDEA3SSH

VSESE-
mat a lot of E«s
he hens lay when

fed on Oreen Cat
Bone. With a doxeu

will pay for itself ID a short time in the
- -rrease of eggs. *5 Buy* *
„ «. 8entontHal. IW hitrh- •tfjL,
est awarda received. Catalo- /Kr\
gue free if you name this pa- £§&£

F. W. MAKX (!>.. Milford. MM*.

E. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRE55ER.

2O4 PARK AVE

Ladies' and Children's Hair Cutting
done at their residence. Shaving.
Shampooing, etc., Batisfactorlly per
formed. fjTyl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies.
141-145 North avenue.

POWDER AtwolKtaUr Pto. 
A crwun of tarter baktnr powder. Highest of aU leavening strength.— Latewt U. 8. Governraentrood Item. Bojal Baking Powder Co.. 10« V, st. Sr. Task. 

WHAT FAITH WILL DO. 

Xlcfet. The many friend* of Rev. Dr. Ray mood, formerly pastor of Trinity Re- formed church, of this city. President of Union College. Schenec- tady. were gtad to see hla genial face in the Crescent Avenue churrb pulpit Sunday morning and evening. The weather being leas night, a large congregation gathered for the evening service, and listened to a strong and interesting sernu Dr. Raymond's text was John 38: “Jeaus heard that they had cast him out ; and when he had found him he said unto him. dost thou believe on the Son of Ood and said. Who is he. Lord, that I ■night believe on him ? And Jesus said onto him. Thou hast both him. and it Is be that talketh with thee. And he said. Lord. I believe. And be worshipped him.” We all remember the story of the blind man who who healed on the Sabbath, and then was turned out of the synagogue He did not know that Jeaus was the Messiah, he only thought him a prophet. But whet tempted to deny the miracle, the Pharma lee saying that Jesus could no* have healed him. for be was a sinner he would not deny the one who had restored his sight. He was true to what little knowledge he possessed. And now this interview with Jesur meant new knowledge, larger knowl- edge for him. The kwaon for us Is obvious Larger knowledge always cornea to the one who is true be has already. AU the possibilities of Christian development up In the smallest seed of faith. How much is necessary, to bring a harvest that shall feed multitudes * A little thing that you can hold In your hand. Ood never displace the day of small things. A great blaze of enthusiasm has been kindled by a single spark In ooe man’s heart little faith, if it I* living, is just as real as a fully developed faith. The question Is not. does a man believe this or that, but does he beiieve any thing at ail. In a way to Influence his whole life toward Ood ? Out of the faith the disciples had In Jesus as a man, grew their faith in Him ns the Bon of Ood. The man in our story tonight began by believing in Him as a prophet, and ended by believing In Him as the Mi There must be some real faith to start with. It need be only a germ, but the germ must be there. Tbs trouble Is m»so much men’s denying the doctrind^f the inspiration of the Bible, as their losing faith la It as a helpful book. If a man denies the divinity of Christ, but believes that Jreus of Kaxareth was the bast maa that ever lived, one that it would be well for all men to copy, if that man will put himself under the Influence of Jesus of Nazareth, and try day by day to be like Him and to follow His teachings, the Savior will reveal His divinity to that man. If you want to believe touch, begin by believing a little with ail your hearts, and you shall ' grow In grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. " 
IN THEIR NEW HOME. 

The office of the Organized Aid As- sociation has been removed to the bailding. i«4 West Front street, re- cently given for the use of the R*-liof Association and the Organised Aid Association. The Superintendent of the Organ- is’d Aid Association will be at her office every morning between 0 :30 and 11:30. The Kmploymcnt Bureau of the Organized Aid Association will have its office in the Boys Club build- ing od North avenue until further notice. The office will bo open every morning, except Thursday. from 9:90 to 11 JO. The names of men and women desiring work by the day, whose references have been investi- gated. e«n be obtained at the employ- ment office. 

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
2. 

A GOOD TIME FOR VETS. 

M«Jor Anderson Post. No. 10*. O. A. B.. gave Deportment Com- mander Henry 8. White end a portion of hie etelT a royal reception Saturday erecting la their rooma on Park are nua. This lithe flirt time Id a long while that department offleen have TMted Plainfield, officially, and the 

SERMON OH THE CflNTflTfl 
A BEAUTIFUL SERVICE IM TH* FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

The beautiful and very religious cantata. "The CnrtflxJou.” by Sir John Stainer. M A., Hue Doc., waa rendered In afaultl 

5 Sores 
In combination, proportion sad process Hood's bar**ptriU* Is peculiar to Itself, sod unequalled In true merit. No other medicine ever |>»warmed so much curative power, or reached such —onnoul sales, or made wick won- derful curve, as Hood's Sarm«|Barilla. It Is undoubtedly the best medicine ever made to purify, vitalize and en- rich the blood. That is the secret of its socecas. Read Uiis statement: “ Wbea my son wes 7 years of age, bs 

Usm, which settled in his left hip. Hs wes so sick that no oas t bought there wee any help for him. Five sores broke oet on his thigh, which the doctor said were 

Scrofula 
no We bed tkrm difiaraat doettaa. Finn el bee* came oet el the an. Tbs IM doc to. Mid tee ta. weald have to he 

Hoed’. Rsrvaparllla wa* left at ear doer. We RdM to try tel. medirtoe. Howard eooiBMoted taking Kite IM ot FVbroary, alter raring bteo >lek toe a for led e 

evening by the oholr of the Fir* Bap- tist church. Every aeat In tber large auditorium waa taken and the herrlre „   wee specially helpful and Inter^eting. memorable one. Poet No. The aolo pen* were grandly rendered ion also had aa their gucwU about hy Mis* F. May Grant, sopranot Mr*, forty members of Winfield 8*®U Post. Knight, alto; Mr HmlUl. tenor, and No. 7X. and a delegation from John Wm. Holme, baaeo. while at dljereot Hand Camp. Son. of Veteran. | dmea the chorua misted In noticing Commander Joeeph T. Dunham, of: the rendition one of great plea*irv to Poat No. 10*. occupied the chair, ell- U ndcr the direction ot Otfeanist He celled on Bev. I. E Livermore.! E. J. Fltxhugh and C. W. McC«Uhre of Poet No. 10*. to take the chair forthe sweetest harmony waa produced the evening. end the general opinion waa that no Mr. Livermore upon aaaumlug flner work of the hind has ever been command spoke a few voids of wel-: given In thle city. . He exu-uded to alt a cordial | Thoee who rompuerd the cholttevt* greeting, and said in part: We are Sopranos. Miss F. May Grant., Mlm glad to see you here and meet you on Besale Blair. Mias Spear, MIm Betrlc, auch an occasion. As comrades, we Miss 8wstn. Mrs. Harold BerrelK Miss have sustained a noble country and 1 Allis; altos. Mn Knight. Miss Nancy the beat Republic on the face of the Randolph, Ml« Florence Kline,'Miss earth We .tend aa free men. ao.1 Bertha Needham. MIm (Irene Benny, discard all tboer things which are un- MIm Alice Needham: tenors. ft. W. worthy. If the Culled States today McCutchon, E. B Ryder, L. H: Big- should say to 8pain. hand, off from low, Jr.. Mr. Smith; bamos, JB. T. Cuba. Spain could do nothing clue. If Barnes. Wm. Holme*. Geo. RnedScker. she should say to England you must Harry Drake, Edward KUne. J arbitrate. England would do |L It is 1 After the rendition of the cahtete. not alwaya a question of party, but Bev. Jocelyn Johnstone, oh the the fact that it Is our Republic Church of the Redeemer, pietaAed a Department Commander n 8 White perrerful sermon Treat the teat VThey as then introduced ami mail.-a few Cmcllled Him." In part be sail: stirring remarks. He levlcwed briefly On the other side of Ihe water'In a the work accomplished la th* depart- noted place their hangs on the «dl a meat during the past year, and re- picture representing the theme Bhlch marked that all ought to feel rncour- baa been an grandly rendered b? the aged and .tend ahoulder to shoulder, choir tonight. That see ire which waa Department Chaplain C. E. Hill enacted at Jerurelem ltno years'ago. gave a abort address In which he baa a leaaoo for us. We see Mary complimented the officer, end com- Magdalene. She loved much braausc rades lor their efficient work. notch had been forgiven bev. This At limes he became humoraua and theme has been painted by Many hi. witticism -u greatly enjoyed. band., a. the great reprrerntetiin of j Hood’ p||U rr T. At this time Mr. Asa Collier reo- human bat*. There la noth I m, .o' sswu » r rra m.,»r,i.MU» dered a choice vocal solo eccompenled holy and lender aa a little ehild| No aaLvariON assy commanders. by her daughter, Mias Mary Collier, woman or mother on the ptano She was obliged to re- eeo a little one spood to an encore. ' men are now looking back 11*10 yearv The .peach-making waa tbao coo- and they are Jeaae Christ .lain far us Mra. Booth Tucker, who. with ha tinned and AdJutant Oeneml H C. They Me Him in pain and agony. Hi. | husband now ou the Majestic on hi* Terhune was Introduced. His re- prayer showed that He wae divine. | wey to this country. Is to command the very pains oL hell 
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Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

rretored oliTt, c. T. u^Tac^ LeMSM 

marks were full of wladom and ad- He suffered the very pains of hell. , the American Salvation Army, la rap- vice. and he dwelt at length upon the HU words were fuU of meaning thlcb | Idly recuperating, value of comradeship. Dr. M. 8. we shall never fathom. "Father for I Balllngton Booth has not yet visited Crane, of Xewnrk, department medl- give them Tor they know not Swhal J bis sister. A prominent officer at cal director, followed In a vein of they do." He gave words of ooiton.lfe-dquarters said this morning that humor and hU Jokes brought forth to the thief. ’"Today thou hearty applause He thought that of with me In Paradise " There ter lieteulug to all the remarks he wae condemnation to those that are In unable to ted whether he waa a Re- Christ Jeaus. We should stand Andcr publican. Democrat. Prohibitionist. 1 the shadow of the cross. Ood 14 our Baptist or Methodist, and came to the friend and lover. Men. women or conclusion he was sadly ml ted. After society never forgive, but Christ doe- au axcellent vocal aolo by Past Com-1 and He hs* died for aa The service mender W. C. Smith, of Font 71. Major cloned with the singing of n hym» nod Rogers Superintendent of the the the benediction. Soldier's Home, st Kearney. Eoet County, was railed upon and made e few ears llent remarks. Assistant Adjutant General John Chandler, of 
Bed Bank, and Commander L L. MeVoy. were Introduced end marie remarks appropaiate to the oooaaloa. W. & Mattel, of Poat 71, woo ap- plause for hU admirable rendition of Barbara Fretehle," 

ANXIOUS TO WORK FOR UNCLE Vm 
tee tee CI.M N^Ua 
*“* "**•■ \ The drll wnrice cxeiulnatlor* fur postoffice clerks and cartels w9l be held Saturday from 1 AO te 6 o’clock, la the rooms of the Plainfield BustueM College. There are fifteen eandiftates that will take the examinations the Thatcher, of the Hobs of Veterans, i mart to uj ,or u,,. po^Uoos in Adn wee called upon and gave a parody Held slue th.lt atari, on "Barbara Fretehle" that waa well j Owing te the large number tabaka received. The members of Post lor u,c examinations. Postmaster H-Ol-ld The then took charge and served coffee, sandwiches, cake, bananas, oranges, and cigars. During tbs refreshment* Grand Army sociability reigned supreme. Former Incident* were recalled, some with sadoces and with joy. It wa* nearly twelve o'clock when the visitors departed, but all agreed that they had enjoyed themselves immensely. 

The room* of the Camera Clab. al- though they are very large, will be filled with the beautiful collection or works of an loaned by the people of Plainfield for the exhibition which open, on Friday, April loth, at 10 mm. 

was at a loss where to hold them- but Prof. Phelpe kindly offered the isle of the college room* and the offal; waa gratefully accepted.  ■ 
Yellow eyes, ] 

sallow torn pie.ion. bad teste la-the  S. mourh. heavy. Sail 
f' Dr. \ feeling; miserable, 

( Deane's \ «p*«—ireer odtoi < rwciwncl* I otd*T- ^ Deane’* \ Dyspepsia! Dy*pep*i»puujrin 
\ Pills, y put it in order. I 

> White wrapper if constipated, yellow if bowels are loQue. 
fMr ■»> wa S they te ' Pfc J. A DXANE CO . 

no appointment had b«ea mads for a m-sting, but that It would probably occur to day or tomorrow. Tbs Salvation Army officers are making elaborate arrangements for the welcome to Commander and Mrs. Booth Tucker at Carnegie Hall in New York on the evening of Tuesday next, when the new officers will make their first public appearance. 8hortly after the meeting Commissioner Kva Booth will »ay farewell, as she has been ordered by Oen. Booth to return to London 

AN IDEAL HOME 

greaafeaaggcg 
siTfi grfHRaiSifeggr 

Mighcst Structural 
blned With Ease and Speed 

3h Com- a 
Operation, 

/   

Majestic Bicycles. 
Finish de Luxe. Finish Staiklani. 

Hulbert Bicycle Skirt, 
Mesinger Rattan Saddle, S^cireuiauor DUmbDM'or 

Hulbert Pneumatic Brake, lk*%5u£ t0’dl2!.“- 

Saiiugs Institution, 
| OF PLAINFIELD. I. J. 

I* ; dow recoirintr dep—«1U payable on demand, with interest, allowed o all asm* from flfi to $3,000. 
John w. MrxxAT. President, ; J. Funk Hubbard. | Euu R. Poet, Trenaurer. 

Salesmen Wanted 

Allen Nursery Co., 

' V ren- ( 

G EORGE W. DAY, 
General Auctioneer. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30_-A 
Somerset sL, North Plainfield. 

•oeklaNMkl 
  

•3ESSSS3E2& 

I umn r**p*c«ullr. 
I E. TOVHSERD, lana^er. 
Branch yank YTestfleld, N. J. 

ParlOrStoYes 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet iron Work. 

HEATER WORK, TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 East Front st. 

Telephone Call. «. 

HULBERT BROTHERS & CO., 
k 26 West Twenty-Third St„ A 

\ New York City. / 

Lewis B. Coddington, 
(Successor to T. J. Carey. I 

Furniture & Freight Express 
j Office—W W. FRONT 8T. Large Covered Van* or Truck*. Goods delivered to any port of the U. 8 Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges rosonabio. P. O Box 1. AW Plano moving a npeoialty 

pi umber*, and the beat pass-fitter* la tills section. We use none bat th* very beat of material*, and our work always *pvc* saUsIacUon. Keys of all kind* ore mode here. Tinw* — made to order. Ranges, brick portable furnace*. 
Tinware Rang***, brick and -gaffiuyptetebt-ff. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and Life 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
omet, 

comer Fn>»t SL aoi Park Irene. 
1 Plainfield. N. J. 

Money t 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Fumaca 
(las Rttlng. Tin Roofing, 
Etc.. Etc.. Etc. 

I sm prepared te do soy of th* sbovu branches In strictly flrat-Muss sanitary and vminanshfp manner Having aaoncUted myre-ll with tbs 

I believe In eveiT man nioulugihia own booluess ol oil rimes sud fu oil 
D. W. L1TTELL,’ 

No. lit North Ave.. Plainfield. N. J.. 
A. WOLFF. 

Manufacturer of 
CIGARS. 

And dealer In all kinds of Smoking ami Chewlug Tobacco, and smokora* article*, has removed from UJ W. Front street, to XS1 Vest Front street, one door east of Mndteaa avenue and sotiette the patronage of bis friaada and the public generally. 
P. P. VanArsdale, 

PIANO TUNER. 
Instrumontfl put in thorough order. Vrm* reasonable. Pianos and organs . Tr sale and to let. Order* by postal. P O. box ISO. or left st Willett * t*bo- store. No. 1D7 Park areaue,will reoely- 

VlutaLotef Ens he bens lay when 

Harm's 
Green Bone 

Cutter 
will pay for itself in a abort time In the Increase of egg*, fJ Bays w Oas. Sent on trial. 180 high- set award* received. Catalo- mjf1 gue free if yoa name this pa- C&U per. 
E. B. MAYNARD. micWiL 

BARBER AND 
HAIR DRES5ER. 

20+PARK AVK. 
Ladle.' sod Children's Hair Catting done at their reside are Shaving. Shampooing, etc., satirfsctortly per formed. HTyl 
Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTERS. 
Wall Papers, Painters’ SnppUes. 

141-145 North avenue. 

SSEa! 

SSfientifif America* 



THE I CONSTITUTIONALIST.

METHODIST CONGRES&

Boon to Meet at Cleveland la Q

{Special Clnelnuii (O > I-eiwt }
Thla important ecelestiaetlcai bod

will meet in Cleveland, O., M.i> 1,18M.
It will be mmpowd of ministt-riaj an

laj rcpnwnUUvM from all of the "
——»' conferences and • • man;

of this great dpnomi
There will probably be about 540

•omdltrd members: in the eonferei
The 17,000 itinerant preachers are

n p m a i K d by one for e w y 41
tan of an annual conference, and th
tJKOJMO lay member* by two lay dele-
a ĵ.ea for every lay conference, exci
when the annual conference w
which it quadrate* has but one,
which c u e thrre is but one layman.
the last Rriif ml conferrnce there wi
«U ministerial and 189 lay delegates
TUa inequality of n fmben naa ca

O. I', U . 1

•ot a little friction In some placea. bui
H Is nearly counterbalanced by tbe
mmageme a t that although both orders
deliberate and TOW as one body they
assy rote separately on any question on
taa demand of our-third of either order:
sad when a separate vote la taken the
•eswurrent vote of both orders la nrecs
aary to complete an action. Still then
la considerable agitation in favor o
•qnalizina; the representation. Th<
principal objection ia that it wouk
aaak« the legislative body too un
wield v and that the sepante vote ough:
to continue and even on many sub
Jeeta be made mandatory.

From the organization of tbe church
bs ITS* till 1ST2 the (rej.ersl conference
was composed wholly of ministers.
Soring- three-quarters of the centnry
aa agitation was kept np—chiefly by
Ministers— (or the admission of Jay-
soen to participation in the responsi-
tilitips of the general conference, but
•*« talty were comparative lv uninter-
•ated, and even when asked to cote on
Ike question in 1965 they refused it.
Bat the preachers and some laym
anally succeeded in setting a cbai
a* mind, in tboae who voted, and
MTS laymen were admitted to the ec_
fcrence. One of tbe ptobtt-ma before
tks next conference will be how to
accomplish equality of representation
•ad not cause the legHslatJTe body to
fceoome a huge mass meeting.

The general eonfetvnoe nweta once
k four years and has "fall power to
•take rules and regulations" for the
Church subject to six restriction* that
protect: 1, the doctrines: 2. the mem-
scrshlp of tbe grnrrml conference: 3.
toe episcopal form of'government: 4,
tbe svneral rules of the church; 5. the
t%ht of trial and appeal to mlnfetera
ar sneinbers. snd «, the proceeds of tbe
book concern and chartered fund.
These thing* cannot be changed sa..e
ay three-fourtba of tbe mrmbera of the

vwo-thirda of the genural conference
Ortaide of these things there is really
a* limit, legislative, judicial or eiecu-
•W*. to the power of the general con-
•wence. Many see the peril of thia
state of things and f a n m l i advocate
the farther restriction of the power
Vt the general conference, specially
M to Ita patting judicinlly on Ita own
•ctfslatlv. M . There is a .trong sen-
timent in the most influential quarters
favorable to a new constitution, and
tUa will be one of UM must u-fighiy
and difficult problem* before the next
sonfereoce. It is probable they will
»Ot attempt to mature «nch a docu-
ment, bnt will rather arrange for the
election by the annual and lay confer*

The relation of the bishops to Lhe
church and to the (fi-nera] conference
Is peculiar. In other churches, hav~
Ing bishops, these officers usually have
a decisive control in the government of
•he church. Hut while the fathers of
Methodism tn tli is country believed the
episcopal form of government the beat,
they decided on hnving - a moderate
riisropacy." one that would be sub-
j-ct to the elderate and charged with
t 1 - distinct work of superintending
T.-te fnth.-rs n-ere alt familiar with an

be cor*]'i.-i] in atit-hnriti1 orer the whol
c>iiin-!i, and BO nylrd thei
superintendents." arid their episcopui1

they called a**gt>nrralsup?rinu-!idency.
Conaecioently, when a <.<••:.•*,, in th
church dies, there •» no -vacancy" rr
ated, bat the grpera! conference n."
think it well to "Mr. ! * : lii-n the rj.i-.-
pney" by electing one air more ami
tionallupntotbeoflW. \VVrrthravbisli
ons diocesian, then the diocene voiil
elect, but 1-. •-.m-.- they are freneraJ mi
perintrndent* only, the genera] coi>
frrrnce ran elect.

Before the general conferences be
came In HU delef^ted bodie*. H-
blshopn. ae elder*—primus Inter parai*
—were members of that body wit!
full privileges of members, but sine-
that time thpy hare been simply pr>-»
dents of the conference, with no rig!-
to even give a casting vote in ca»e n
an equal division. Neither are ttie.i
rerofrnized as a separate house with I
veto an tlicrity. In the general confer
ence of 1FSS, )n I n York, when th
question of enrolling (he names of ti. •
women who had been elected to acrv,
asdelegatescameopin the orgMiiiatJo-
of the conference, tbe btahops. as pr. -
= •;•-, 11 -i. and. aa they argued, respnnsili!<
for tbe lawful procedure of the in
ehoste 1 \ until it became fully or-
ganized, assumed authority to wh>.
hold those names, seeing formal pro-
test against enrolling them bad berii
lodged with the bishops.

For this they were sh»r;>ly CTTHUITI:
by the friendnof iheadmlvionuf *on>

and < once Mfcar mrnn
made to ]>rovide for such raatii in

the future. Tbere is no sr-t-ial dangrr
i.it the Mcthndiiit episcopacy will br
nat a bterarrhy. Indeeil.the j.alwm.i

against anylhing that even seems to
look In that direction is toiuetimrB ex
:reme. NevertfaHeni. the cburch if
full of the highest respect for fU epiiicv

and the u s t powerof lhe appoint-
of 1T.0W pastors annually to th>-

charge of nearly Sd.000 knitl church or
rnnixationa is a tremendous rrsponni-

There are at present 16 genera!
j t r D d e n t s , of whom [::-•..;

Thnuias Itowman is the •enlor, both ii
age and omce. He was W » July It,

SIT, and elected binbop In I87S.
The general conference preparea it-
ork in a dizen targe comm Ittees. con

poaed of membera from each mm:.
conference. As there are about 123 of

i It will be ven that each commit
larger than many of the earn

al conferences. In addition to
there are usually appointed »

or more special committee*, ro
' the less easily claaiflei!

bonne and no pn
fora challenge.

THE M. E. CONIFRREN

t« B* Lay

The tnterestiDfr feature of Thurs-
day's eeasfoD of the Mtrtho-iist Epis-
copal ('i mrtTi-ufi? In St. Buil'a cburcb.
Newark, was the bailMlnfr for del-
egates t:. the Oeneral wnference to
be beld in Cleveland, ir few months
hence. There wer
In the'field. Ba

many candidates
Dr. H, A. Buttx,

of Dri'i Semikary, secured
139 out of 196 votes cast on the (ir
ballot. Four other delegates will be
elected today. '

The Woman's Home Missionary So
ciety held 1U meeting Jn the afte
noon. Mrs. Sarah E. Drake, of Ji
sey City, presided, ni.J Rev. J
I...in- A. Banks, of Brooklyn, deliv
ered an address on "Sonje American
Heathens." Reports fr»m the pre
siding elders of the various districts
showed a targeincrease in tin- numbe
of communicants, an increase In the

tvhes a i d missions

TRIED TO KILL H16 WIFE
CHARLES CALLAHAN FIRED F l \

SHOTS AT HER FLEEING FORM

An angry husband, partially crazed
with drink, tried to kill nil wife b
emptying the five chambers of his n
Tolver at her fleeing form Frida

of oh
and an increase

The la)-men held Tbeli oonfereooe
• thf-FranklinBtreetchuVch.Newark
n<l • tci-t.'i! the follow!ng;delpgate« t

the (if nerat Conference: Aamuel St.-i
g. H. Beach and lit. Rt.lf.-it 1

2X>bf ny. of Jersey Citjt; Oscar Jef
fries, of Washington, N. .1.; William
B. Murphy, .-f Newark,a*dDr. 11. K
Carroll, of Plain Selti.

The cx>nfereuce. decide*] Thursda.
torning to vote today

question of admltUng wi>m.-« as lay
delegates to the General Conference
ut Cleveland, next H a y / It was
iuVd tbttc no ballot shal | be counted

any .[iieaiion unless 'cast fieri
ally. lt'-v. Dr. Horned Eaton
ported $mjOBB as the f̂aare of the
Uethodlet Book Concenb proflu
ft 5, for puperanuated liiTtrytin'ii

DOHLMAN'S INTELL^ENCE.

Bobett Whitaker, thefwell-ki
bareback rider, whose ffaoine Is in
Plain fled has charge of lee ring pei

lance of tbe Orange ^mateur ol:
cus. He will figure on tblprogramme
a* "equestrian director,*' Vu.l will also
appear in the ring as * performer
His trained bore , Pohlm^n. will also

e one of tbe attractions i^tered.
There are a number of daring, daah

Ing riders in the <-iub| and they
are fast learning how to <i • > their act
inder Wbitaker's guidance. He de-
•lares that the amateurs | l ck up tin

art of bareback riding surprisingly
fast and ventures the opimon that th<
ring part of tbe performance *i!l be

•it.-r than many giveifi by profes
lOHsa

DthlmaD, Whftaker's hone. Is nc
•un!.. •[] animal, although he is by nc

means a thoroughbred, at Is doubt
il (f be could. If KiftAi with tbe
ower of speech nnd t>4 ability to
rite prove hisanceetry b*ack further
ban his sire and dam, but his lnte.Il

tempted the life of his helpmeet wan
Charles Callahan, of 756 East Seoon
street, just beyond Berckman street

Early in the afternoon Patrick Don
noly, who occupies the front i
the lower floor of Callahaa's house
heard Mr. and Mrs. Callaban quar
reUlng in the kitchen. The
continued and at about 5 o'c
shooting occurred. Although there
were a number that saw It, they ban
Iy know how It happened. The angry

.uple had gone into the yard whe
the watchers saw Mrs. Callahan star

toward the street and her hus-
band rush inside the house. He re
turned in an instant with a revolve
and fired two shate at his wife wb
bad reached the street. After she hat
gone further down East Second stree
e called to her to come back ant

then fired tbe remaining three shot
l Mrs. Haiti

Kreltling, a neighbor, w u passing by
and saw the shooting. One of th
mllets narrowly escaped striking bei

Patrick Donnoly then appeared o
In- scene unit Callahan started'fo

him. The sight of the smoking re-
volver was too much for Donnoly an<
he departed for the back yard and hid

i one of the nuthou
Callaban shouted to Donnolly to

come back as be would not harm hii
but Donnoly did not care to. Then
Callahan began looking T

gobs." said Donnoly to Ser
Slely and a Press reporter aa

»• told the story of the affair, 'T
iy time had

Callahan finally went into the house
and Donnoly soon put several bloekB
between himself and the revolver..

Sergeant Kiely was notified of the
ffalr by some of those that saw it au<
•romptly arrived ax the scene. H

ind Callahan In the house and the
latter denied having a revolver. The

rch«d him. found the' re-
volver, and arrested Callahan. He
was Immediately conveyed

>ekup.
The couple have quarreled before

usually when Callahan drank. He
did not go to work yesterday aftei
noon as usual. The quarrel Btarte*
ver the midday meal and tbe way I

wss served. Tbe affair was a grea
shock to Mrs. Callahan and she re
used to talk about It at all when seen
y a Press reporter after her husband

had been arrested.
attempt was witnessed ; by

Eddie Duck, of Netherwood avenue.

Rvu. •oven these

iy act
ollows that by a mere majority

"' iporwnt, if not even revolution
ry. actions tnay be taken. Tin- is m>

mittedly one of tin- most wriotu peril-
f the OF nominal ion. snd one Hall
lore powerfully than any other, crie.
ut for the much-dlacuawd new COD
titution.
The men who bare most occupied th.-

,tt«ntk>D of tbe conferences for several
uadrenniuma are Dra. Buckley. Neclv.
Ijtiett, Little and Leonard. The first
aim-tl is the versatile, and hrillio.it. ,-.1
tor of the Christian Advocate, in New
'ork city. There la considerable talk
f electing him bishop, while many ot li-
ra ask forcibly why remove from
he editorial fraternity one aocmlnent-
v qualified for that position.especially

«eeing "editor* are born, not made.**
Neely is probably one of tlie most

'found studenta of Methodist history
' polity that can be found

rbite
| and iii isi, shows t
i Iy sprinkled m»U

mleajpns. He I
rbose l>u-k, broad
> trace ^ t h e liberal
that is|always put

le is • tuthor of distinction. In 1892
tine near being chosen correspond.
lecrctary of the board of education.

He has served with acceptability in t ie
ffloe of presiding elder in tbe city of
hiladelphia. and U now succeasfuilv

ing the L'nJon church in that city
I ita pastor.
Dr. Kynett is the »et« father of

(Treat l«.;ir,| of cburcfa eslension.
*ing first formed Ita plan- in his own
wa, and baa served as its corre-

ponding aecr*tary since 1S«T. Be
Is BIMO prominently connected with

nnUonal anti-aaloon movement, ai
leinber of ita executive committee

and chairmaa of the Uethodiat gen-
oaferenoft permanent commHU't

n temperance and prohibition.
Dr. Little is the president of the Gar-

rett Biblical institute of the North we* t-
m unitrereity at Evanston, 111. He IK
Iilely known as a•uccesaful educator.
3d be wields a trenchant pea.
Dr. Leonard has for eight years bee.

of the c rresponding s. retaries of
• miasionary aoclety. Not long bt-
e. that pi-iiiiif, of a phrase maker,
irat HiIsutl. pave him abundant free

dvertJKfug in the CincinnaU Commer-
al becautH! he had the temerity tit

•un for irovernor of Onio on tbe pro-
toman ticket without the consent of
s political opponent*.
Kacfa of these gentlemen ha* his ml -
irera. »bo inniat that the favorite

bould. at the first chance, be made a
ishop. Aa they are all good men. the
tiurch would not sutler if they all
ere bishops. BHCKBTK.

Kwv O0 the Drw.
it in Raid the following- sign ifi ponied
a public park in England: "Notiw—

U persona are cautioned to keep off
* rrsaa, cattle and poultry Included."

i i - i y h.-iii11 if ̂
to enable the artist to

Dcihlmnn has his valet i.ill * 11 - - year
round, and. bis own trunkf'a huge af-
fair that has in its anipfe space all
sorts of blankets, sponge*^ medicines,
lotions and a liberal Bupp& of sugar,
for this educated animal n very fond
of sweets. He will j.hio.t from
tween his master's lipsa t- JI-• of Bugar
as cleanly and geDtly as tiver gallant
lover caressed a fair n^Udeo. The
horse Is the apple of Mr.? Whjtaker'i
eye. aud air. Whltaker Is the object
or Dohunan's solicitude. One of the
duties of the horse's valor Ii
that after each meaj the teeth
fully brushed with the spft̂ ial brushes
made for that purpose. anS after each
performant-e be Is bathed and pedi-

TOWNSHIP SCHOOL BOARD.

The TrarteM Meet nn.l r*lt-ct tMHe

The school trustees ot Kortb Flain-
fli-Ul Township met last FSday in the
office, of the Plainlleld l.'C and Cold
Storage company on North avenue,
and organized by electlhg Robert
Clark, Jr., president and W. H.Horris,
clerk. Tbe following com&itteea were

D appointed by the president:—
ilitJng, P. Voorbies, Y..V Ltk-klnir.-r.

Theo. Lewleon; repair and supply,
Frank Hobus, P. H. Acker, John
Doty; teachers, first dlstHct, P. H.
Acker. Frank Mobus, W. |B. llorris;
second district, Ed. Luckfturet, John
Doty, W. H. Morrisitextbooks, first
district. Theo. Lewison, W H. Acker,
Robert Clark, Jr., second district, P.
Voorhies, John Doty, Ed. vLm-khtirst.

Aft.-r the trustees had ofdered war-
onts drawn to pay thfj teachers'
ularies, tli<- meeting a<|]ourned to
leet Friday, April 24th. I

i services will be held In the
churches dutinff the coming

week as follows: On Tufeday even-
ing in the First. Presbyterian church

•lock, the sermon bjr Rev. Ro-
bert Lowry, D. D.; Thursday even-
ing at 8 o'clock In the F$rst Baptist
•litnvh. the sermon by Bev. M E.

Dwlght; Friday evening at 7 m in the
QT, a P. E. church, with addresses
by different pastors.

afternoon. Tbe who thui

who was in the next yard and Robert
and Henry Angleman, of East Second
street, who were across the street,
Mrs. Kreltling and several men and

h f Bk
g

woman at the of Berckman
and Second

City Judge DeHesa this afternbon
>romltted Charles Callahan to Itbe
itiut y jail for forty days iu default of

•living a fine of (15. and James
aatthewswas given todays for being
buslve and using indecent language.

The members of the New Jersey
tate Federation of Women's clubs
re much stirred up over the report

sent out by some correspondent !
Trenton that the proposed constiti

nal amendment giving to women
I right to vote at school electtoi

was Instigated by tbe organization as
move in favor of universal suffrage.
Tbe club women, who are net all

uffraglBts by any means, diw.-laini all
responsibility for the measure, and

•Inn- that at tin- suggestion of 3Irs-
lorenoe Ho*e Halt, the secrettrj, a
m- of sympathy with tbe movement
as passed during the recent' oon-

rention in Trenton. The members
clare that in taking this action they

had no intention of Influencing lejcrls-

• arrangement has been made; by
__ employment committee ot jthe
rgauized Aid Association with E. F.
olmes, whereby he agrees to jive

work to four or fire men each week In
woodyard for one day's labor.

Ins has been a great help to)the
association. In one or two cases sufH-

•nt work has been given in this Way
enable the husband to pay h^uae
at. More work In this way is giteat-
•eeded. Tbe woodyard has prdved

help in testing a man's disposition
work.

The Standard Railroad Signal
t y, whose plant is to be located in

Jahway, filed articles uf tncorppra-
on yesterday morning with the Clerk

Union county. The incorporators
e Hilda Johnson, Dr. J. M. Ban-

olpb and W. B. Wella, all of Railway
company will manufacture and

mechanical and electrical lnter-
ocking block signaling and safety
ppliances for railroads. Tbe com-

pany's capital is $900,000.

CASTORIA
M

tec Infants and Children.

OTHERS, Do You Know M i
sa'a Drops, OotUnj's Conlial, IIUUIT so-callod Boothiag Eyroja, sad
wmntlss far cbildrirn i n aampowd ot aptxa

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

UTTLE CHILDREN IN A CANTATA. A KNAVE CONVICTED.

at Trinllj Rrromrd Ckma,
There was not a vacant seat in the

lecture room of the Trinity Reformed
church on Friday and many of those
who came to see the entertainment
ivenbythe Junior Society of Chris-
tan Endeavor of the church had to
tand up. The programme opened

with a piano solo by Hiss Lucy Cori-
11. after which came the cantata
The Floral Rainbow" given by thirty-

little misses or the society. They

lamest GITBB CaoBtortaltlaa; Carlcf • IJttle L iw r PlDs

Eight months in the penitentiary
was the sentence imposed by Judge
Fitzgerald in New York the other day
upon William Remington, alias Scott,
formanuf&cturingandseuingspuriouB
"Carter's Little liver Pills." Since
last June the Carter Medicine Com-
pany has been engaged hi running
down a lot of people wbo were selling
counterfeit Carter's Pills Several ot
these cases have been tried and one
druggist named Thomas B. Hughes,

^ ^ 1

. huidU-g th. .purio-.
ed WUIiam HemlnRton aa
from whom they made the

TioM-Titast T M w!Tu«!Bsssto Baadall.
srr HaasiL Ainu Holder, H&sell Martm and

ThVUS" dff l ddifferent colored
raperies of tissue paper over thtlr

The Roses wore red, the
'utlps red and yellow, the Dandelions

yellow, the Snowballs green, the Corn-
owers blue, the Homing Olory blue

and the Violets purple,
he girts representing each different
•wer came out on the platform, and
song and recitation,told about their
iwer and why it was the prettiest.
ne cantata closed with a chorus by
1 the Onwers, and the combinatioi
the different oolore, as they stood in

ne, made a very pretty rainbow.
Tbe second part of tbe programi

was as follows: Singing, "Tolling
Jesus;" prayer, Bessie Randall;

recitaUen, "Temple Builders," by
juther Shephard; autoharp solo by
Jessie Ten Eyck; dialogue by tei

iniors, entitled '-What can I do for
eaus," followed by singing, "Savior
lesathe little children;" recitation,

plea tor the Indian," by Harbin
.othony; singing, "Send the Light,"
uett and chorus; dime dialogue by
red Dunavan and David Wikoff;

n; singing, "Our

20 was received and it will be
furtherance of tbe work of

dian Evangelist Wright, who ia
ell known In this city. In tbe
lalogue by the ten Juniors, little
irnellua Sohenck, Jr., made bis
aiden apeeoh.

The affair was gotten up by Mrs.
Schenck and Hiss OUve

lkoff, who worked hard for its suc-
=is and they deserve great credit for
i excellent manner in which the
>gramme was carried out. Mrs.
W. S&ume acted as accompanist.

To the Editor ot The Daily Press :—
even strong reasons are here given
towing the advantages of consolida-

The new city to be named
Vatebung" and forming part of

lomeraet county i 1, One school ays-
fire department; 3, one

•ollce department-, 4, one street de-
artment; G, one sewage system; 6,

city government; 7, lower taxes,
harmony of interests and the aboll-

on of two governments for the same
wn. Let those who oppose this pro-

ive reform publicly state their
Sections so that tbe community may
•m a correct opinion ot tbe merits
the various propositions.

Anti-Moaaback.

"Our Indians" is the title of a strong
article by Hon. Hoke Smith, Secre-
tary of the Interior, published in The
Youth's Companion of March 26th.
Perhaps there U no national theme
which arouses more quickly the sym-
pathies of alt fair-minded Americans.
Tbe Indian who once had complete
liberty to hunt and occupy this fair
land has found the United States
Government a master whom he can-
not understand. Secretary Smith
gives much valuable information
about the present condition and pros-
pecte of the Indiana, their increasing
numbers, their education, and indi-
cates tbe position of tbe present
national administration toward them.

Plainueld says her citizens muat
shovel snow, settle with silver or see
tbe Sheriff. They have their choice.
Rather rigid regulation, perhaps, but
evidently efficacious. Several days
ago the Street Commissioner filed

.plaints against twenty-five diHer-
people for not cleaning off their

Bidewalks. There are many folks in
m , no doubt, who, having felt tbe

pain and mortification of equilibrium
gymnastics on slippery sidewalks,
have heartily wished the same thing
was In force in New Brunswick.—New
Brunswick Home News.

Charles J. Baxter was sworn in as
State Superintendent of Schools
Thursday at Trenton by Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court William
E. Gummere. I t was at first thought
that Mr, Baxter was appointed to mi
out the unexpired term of Mr. Poland,
but Thursday he was informed that it
was for a full term of three years. Mr.
Baxter will continue to reside In this
city, going back and forth to his duties
at Trenton, where h<- has an office In
the State House.

The remarkable cures of this west-
ern wonder have found their equal In
those performed by one Newell, of
New England, whose magic touch is
daily bringing relief to scores of suffer-
ers. Neither of these great heaters,
however, made any pretensions w
curing blindness, the best protection
from which is in prevention. To In-
sure this protection every precaution
should be taken, the first of which is
an examination of the eyes; such ex-
aminations and expert optical advice
are tree to you at Collier's, 103 Park
avenue.

THE • CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

KETBODIST CONGRESS. 
Boon to Moat At Cleveland In Quad* 

Tbl* imporI.nl erolrotiActltal bodj will mm in (Vrolud. O. Msj t. Ji- lt will br competed of miniatrnni nod kr npranuum from all of toe 1U ■uwJ conlwwM aad mm many lay 
•fan. There will pnbaU; be about 540 i In (he conference. MM aled bj bom of an annnaJ eoafrrenee. and the MW»o ley membem by two ley 
where the annual conference with which it quadrate* haa but one. r there la but one layman. 

rengtbrn the rpbe - onr «Jr more add*. Bee. HVretheurbiab. n the diocere ronl| 

la conaideruble agitation la Carer of equalising the repreaentation. The principal objection la that It would make the legislative body wleldy and that UwopanU 
i of the chnreh hi 1TM tiU 187S the **..«** I eoeferenre wua compoaed wholly of minla Dwrtog three-quartere of the century mm agitation «aa kept up—chiefly by ■lalatere-for the admiaalou of lay- 

«he laity were compare Li rely uninter- uated. and eren when .eked to rote on the question in IMA they refused it. Aaft the preacher* and aomr laymen ftMUy succeeded In gTtttag a chaape of mind, la thoac who reted. and in MTI laymen were admitted to the con- ference. One of the ptoblema before the next conference will be bow to equality of represents I Ion 

i subject to «x restriction* that Bt: I. the doctrines: 2. the mem p of the general conference: S, tne episcopal form of goverun.rot; A. •ha general rules of the church; 5. tl»e light of trial and appeal to mlnletere #» member*, and «. the proceeds of the 

_>iblster* two-third* nf tb. pml ron terror.. 
«* “>"» Iblbd. Ibrrr i. rmlly “ kmit, Irffislcllre. judicial or aroea- *•* m th. power of the *»nrral ran- fcmaoa Many am the peril nf Ihia mate M (bluff, and macely advocate •ba fnrtker rworlctloe of tbe power — (be ffeoeiol ronfrlracr. rapecially m to lu poaaloff Jvdiclally oo iu own ■•ffloioUr. aria Tbrr. is a .1 mo* aro Wawat la (be most InBnmUal qimlm Jmmabla to a or- rooailiullon. aad •Mo will b. one of the no~t wriffbly aad difficult problrma hrforr (hr or it conference. It U probable they will not attempt to meter. aoch a doeu- Btoat. but will rather ornoffr for tbe etaetloo by tbe oootul and lay mofer- eaeoo of a eooolllollonal con.ration. Tbo re latino of tbe hl.hn,. to lh. akureh and In the «»n»ra] enframe, la peeolior. In other eburebeo. hor- foff bimbopo. three officer. nearly here a deeiolre control la the fforarnnw-nt of tbe eh arch. Out while the father, of Methodical In thlc country believed the rplaenpal firm of ffovrrom.nl the beet, •hey derided on bavin, mode role e d.rop.cy - one that would bo aub- J-ot to tbe e Hie rale and charred with f * distinct work of auperintendinff T—e fnrhera were nil familiar with ao — —e tjtal limit, each officer to ’eld or dlooeee, but they or- a. ■: f heir iaeuaibeuto aboaU 

be eoefynol In aullwrit. orm the whoi. chureh. and an all ied them “ffeoerul •nprrintrodrain." and their t plaeopne. t bey ml led a-ffe Coeaequrntly. .ben church dim. lie-re i. atrd. but the ffeneml roafrrrnee Hi think It well to -nlrmfft' pscy" by elert.ng tiooal men to the offer, ops diorreinu. (hen Lbs *dl elect, but bresuae they periotendents only, the general con ferenoe ran elect. Drfore tbe general conferences »*-• came In I "12 delegated bodies, tin b.*ho]-. as eiders—primus inter pan* —were members of that body wltli full privileges of members, but slnt- that time they l.nrr been simply pre* dent* of the conference, with no rifftt to ereu give a casting vote in care of an equal division. Neither arc they recognised as s separate bouse with * veto authority. In the general confer ence of Iff®, In .New York, when thf question of enrolling the names of fl<* women who had brea elected to arrv. axlrlegate*. ante up In the organlratio of tbe conference, the bishops. *a p»r- Meats, and. aa they argued, responsib'. for the lawful procedure of the In- choate body until it lonor fully or- ganized. assumed authority to with- hold thure aames. seeing formal pr- iest against enrolling them had been lodged with the bishops. For thl* they were sharply censured by the friends of 'be sdmlmton of worn ea. sad st orwe other arrangement* were made to provide for such roars in future. There la no special danger that the Method!** episcopacy will hr * a hierarchy. Indeed.the jealousy against -ny thing that even seems to look In that direction Is sometimes ea treme. Nevertheless, the cbnrch I* full Of tbs highest respect for IU rpisco P*cy and tbe vast power of the appoint meat of 17.000 pastor* annually to Ox •barge of nearly ru»o local church or gsntzatkoua is a tremendous respoasi billty. There are nt present 16 general superintendents. of whom ltls*-Oj Thomas llownisn is the senior, both Ir age and office. Be waa Sore July 11. 1BI7. and elected bishop In 1972. 
work In a doreu large committees, posed of members from h annuo conference. As there are about 125 o' these, it will be seen that each commit tec is larger than many of tbe earn addition to re assaily appointed .- special committees, to the less easily classified 

ENCt 
- * ttM* ■e PeeOUS TsSsy. The Interesting feature of Thurs- day’s session of the Methodist Epis- copal Conference In St. fkul’s ebureh. Newark, was the balking for dsl egates to tbs General <5»nfereao* to t* held in Cleveland, a- few months be doc. There were many candidates In the Odd. Rev. Dr. H. A. Butte. President of Drew Semlbary. encored 13V out of 196 votes rad on tbe first ballot. Four other delegates will be elected today. Tbe Woman’s Home Stationary So- ciety held IU meeting In tbe after- noon. Mrs. Sarah E. Drake, of Jer •cy City, presided, anti Rev Louis A. Ranks, ot Brooklyn. .  ere! an address on "florie American Heal hens.” Reports fra in the pre- siding elders of the various districts, showed a large Increase Ifl tbe number •rviniunIranto, an Increase In number of churches aVl mlsal< and an increase in the fiAaoces. The laymen held ibel^f conference In tbe Franklin Street church,Newark, and elected the following .delegates to tbe General Conference: Samuel Ster- ling. W. H. Reach and Pr. Robert R Doherty, of Jersey Cltfc Osesr Jef- fries. of Washington. N. .J.; William H. Murphy. of Newark, Abd I Carroll, of Plainfield. Tbe conference decided Thursday morning to vote today question of admitting ojbmen as lay delegates to tbe tleneraf Conference at Cleveland, next May.' It was elded that no ballot sbalj be cdun 

TRIED TO KILL HIS WIFE. 

1 Dr. H. K. 

oo any question unless cast person ally. Rev. Dr. Home* Eaton re ported fid'.‘ssi as tbe share of tbe Methodist Book Concerts profits In H* S. for supersnuated clergymen 
OOHlMAN'S INTCLt-lfiCNCE. 

R*dwrt Whitaker, tbe? well-known bareback rider, whose Aom- Is in Plain fled has charge of the ring per formance of the Orange amateur cir- cus. He will figure on thr programme as '•equestrian director," bad will also 

bs one of the attrnrtio There are a number of daring, dash Ing riders In the club$ and they are fast learning how to cto their acts under Whitaker’s guidance. He de- clares that the amateurs bick up the art of bareback riding Vurprisingty fast and ventures tbe opinion that tbe ring part of tbe performance will be better than many glveit by profes •Socials wars IX hlman, Whitaker's .home is no common animal, although be is by nc mean* a thoroughbred, st Is doubt ful If be could If gifted with the power of speech and th« ability write prove his ancestry ttaek further than his sire aud dam. ImA his In' gence covers these omis^ans. He i t a white animal, whose tfeck, broad and firm, shows no trace *if the liberal ly sprinkled rosin that IsNalways put on the slippery hair of a Plrcus horse to mirk to bis 
•f any set of the general conference. I follows that by a mere majority vo*. importest. If pot even revolution ary. actions may be taken. Th.s is m< | b> enable the artist to mittcdly om of the most serious pen I the denotnmstlon. *im1 one ths- powerfully thaa any other, crie- or the much-di st Ration. The men who have attention of the quad re a stum* are Dra. Duckley. Neelv. Kynett. Little and Leonard. The Ural brill Ian Led l«or of ths Christisa Advocate, ia New York city. Thera is considermbie talk 9t electing him bUbop, while many oth- ers ask forcibly why remove from the editorial fraternity one so eminent- ly qualified for that position, especially welng "editors ara bom. not made - Dr. Neely is probably ono of the most profound student* of Methodist history aad polity that can he found saywhrn-. Ilo is an author of distinction. In MW being chosen oo revs pood- Ing secretary of ths board of sdocation He has nerved with acceptability in the o*ce of preaidiag elder in tbe city of Philadelphia, and la now auc«M*fully •erring the Union church in that city sa lu paator. Kynett Is tbs veteran father of •be great lioard of church eafenaiou. having first formed IU plans in his own •®wn. and baa served as its corre- sponding secretary since 1367. He also prominently connected with e national anil-saloon movement, a* member of lu executive committee (I chairman of tho Methodist rrn- 
on temperance and prohibition. Dr. Little Is the president of the Gar- rett Biblical Institute of the Northwrat- m nnlversity st Evanston. III. He Is vkleiy know n as a anccewful educator, ami he wield* a trenchant pen. Dr. Leonard has for eight year* heea ■e of the correspond Ing secretaries of 

*® missionary society. Sot long be- fore, that groins of a phrase maker. Murat nalstcd. gave him abundant free advertising in the Cincinnati Commer- cial because he had the temerity to run for governor of Ohio on the pro- hibition ticket without the cooaent of Ida political opponents. Each of these gentlemen haa hU ad- mirers. who insist that the favorite •hooJd. at the first chance, be mode a bwhop. Am they ara all good men. the ould not auger If they all church were bishops. BrcagTE. 
It is said (hr following sign ta posted ta a public park in England: “Not k-v— All person* are cautioned to keep off fee gvmaa. cattle and poultry Included " 

huge af- round, and hi* own trunk, fair that has in IU anipfe space sorts of blankets, »|xmgr4 medkdi lotions and a liberal suppfar of stk for this educated animal & very fond of aworu. He will pluc$; from be- tween his master's I ipsa osbo of sugar aa cleanly and gently aa ever gallant lover caressed a fair Bidden. Tbo bone la tbe apple of Mr.; Whitaker's eye. and Mr. Whitaker it the object of Dohlman’s solicitude. One of tbe duties of the boree'a valet ia to see that after each meal the ioeth are care- fully brushed with the special brushes made for that purpose, anfi after each performance he Is bathe* and pedl cured.   TOWNSHIP SCHOOL BOARD. 
Th» Trsstrv* ltd and A*rt Oflkvn 

The school trustees of North Plain field Township met last Fijday In the office of the Plainfield Ie* nod Cold Storage company on Nefth avenue, and organized by electing Robert Clark. Jr., president and H Morris, clerk. Tbe following comfidtteea were then •(•pointed by the president: - Auditing. P. Voorhiea. EALuckhuraC. Theo. Lewison; repair and supply, Frank Mobua, P. H. Acker, John Doty; teachers, first district, P. H. Acker, Frank Mobus. W. Morris; second district, Ed. Luckhurst, John Doty. W. H. Morris ; textbooks, first district. Theo. Lewison. rf H. Acker, Robert Clark, Jr., second dtatrirt. P. ToorhiM. John Doty, Ed. tLuckhurst. After the trustees had vfdered war- ranta drawn to pay tbA teachers' salaries, the meeting amounted to meet Friday, April a«Ui. 
Unlon services will lie held In the various churches during the coming week as follows: On Tuesday even- ing in tho First Presbyterian church o’clock, the sermon by Rev. Ro- bert Lowry, D. D.; Thursday even- ing at 8 o'clock In the First Baptist church, the sermon by R«V. M. K. Dwight; Friday evening at 1:30 In the Graco P. E. church, with addresses by different pastors. •- 

An angry husband, partially erased with drink, tried to kill his wife by emptying the five chambers of hi* re- volver at her fleeing form Friday afternoon. The man who thui tempted the life of his helpmeet Charles Callahan, of T56 Fast 8eoond street, just beyond Berckma Early In the afternoon Patrick Don noly. who occupies the front rooms ths lower floor of Callahan's bouse, beard Mr. and Mrs. Callahan quar relling in the kitchen. Tbe trouble continued and at about 5 o'clock the shooting occurred. Although there were s number that saw It, they hard ly know bow it happened. The angry couple had gone Into the yard when the watchers saw Mrs. Callahan start to run toward the street and her hus- band rush Inside tbe bouse, turned In an Instant with a revolver and fired two shots at his wife who had reached the street After she had gone further down East Second street be called to her to come bock and then fired tho remaining three shots from bis revolver. Mrs. Martin Kreltllng. a neighbor, was passing by and saw the shooting. One of the bullets narrowly escaped striking her. Patrick Donnoly then appeared on the aceoe and Callahan started for The sight of the smoking re- volver was too much for Dooooly and be drjiartcd for the bock yard and hid i one of the outhouses. Callahan shouted to DonnoUy to come bark as he would not harm him, but Donnoly did not care to. Then Callahan began looking for him. -Be gobs.” sold Donnoly to Ser- geant Klely and a Press reporter aa be tokl the story of tbe affair, thought my time had come." Callahan finally went Into the house and Donnoly soon put several blocks between bimaelf and the revolver. Bergeant Klely was notified of the affair by some of those that saw it and promptly arrived at the scene. He found Callahan In the house and the latter denied having a revolver. The Sergeant searched him. found the volrer, and arrested Callahan. immediately conveyed to tbe lockup. The couple have quarreled before, usually when Callahan drank. He did not go to work yesterday after- as usual. Tbe quarrel started over Che midday meal and Che way It warn served. Tbe affair waa a great shock to Mrs. Callahan and she re- fused to talk about It at all when seen by a Press reporter after her husband had been arrested. The attempt was witnessed j by Eddie Duck, of Netberwood aveflue, who waa in the next yard and Ro|wrt and Henry Angleman, of East Second street, who were across the street, Mrs. Kreidlng and aeferal men and woman at the corner of Rcrckman and Second streets. City Judge DeMesa this afternbo committed Charles Callahan to the county jail for forty day* In default of paying • ot *16. and James Matthews was given todays for b^lng abusive and using indecent language. 

CASTOR IA 
for Infants and Children. 

MOTHERS, Do You. KnQff - ^ III —'• O-IO-T - crotol W totoM hto, Bfrofm, rot 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 

LITTLE CHILDREN IN CANTATA. KNAVE CONVICTED. 

CLUB WOMEN PROTEST. 
■ Th-T to. 

10 member, of tho Now Jorroy Kioto Knli*ration of Woinon-. club, p much .tlrrrd up over tbo roport  itont by Homo romeponttent In Trenton th.t tho propootd coudtu- tlon.l amendment (tiring to woffien the right to vote at arhool election. ln.Ug.ted by tho orguiutioa » . non In f.»or of unlrerrol .ufTroge Tbo olub women, who .re not all •uffragl.t. by any mrui, dlx-Uln) .11 re.pon.lbllily for tho meoouro, and derljuo ttmt ot the ouggroUon of Jfm Florence Hoe. Hall, the wreury. . vote of eympathy with the roovemetit l perord during the reeent eon- iUoh In Trenton. Tbe members dee lore that In tolling Ihl. motion they no InlenUon of Influencing login lotion.   
An Arrangement bro bean mode by to employment committee of {the UrgwUed Aid AwocUUon with E. F. Holme*, whereby he ^reee to give work to tour or five men t»ch week In hi. woody.nl for one day's labor. Tbl. ha* been • grant help to the rooorlmlon. In ono or two tmeee eufl- clent work tiro been given in tbl* way rttoble the buebond to pay house rent Mora work In thl. way Is great- ly needed. Tbo woodyard bro proved a help In lewUng a man’. dt»|«jelUou 

Tsiswwim Signal Orm- Tbe Standard Ballrood Signal . any, whoee plant U to be located In Rahway, flled article, of Incorpora- 
tion yesterday morning with tbe Clerk of Union county. Tbe Incorporator, are Hilda Johnaon, Dr. J. M. Ran- dolph and W. B. Well*, all of Bahway Tbe company will manufacture and flz mechanical and electrical Inter- locking block algnallng and safety appliances for railroad. The com- pany’a capital la *300.000. 

U. Eot.rtel.mm (M«v. ro TH—IS. R.aroH n—O. 
There wro not a vacant seat in the Bight months in tbe penitentiary lecture room of the Trinity Reformed wro tbe sentence Impoeed by Judge church on Friday and many of those Fitzgerald In tfew Tork the other day who came to roe the entertainment upon William Bemlngton, alias Scott, given by the Junior Society of Chris- for manufacturing and rolling spurious Uan Endeavor of tbe church had to '-Garter'. Little Liver Fills.-- Since .tend up. The programme opened last June tbe Carter Medicine Gom- el th a piano »)lo by Mias Lacy Coll- panybro been engaged in running ell after which came tbe cantata down a lot of people who were selling "The Floral Balnbow" given by thirty- counterfeit Carter-. PUla Several of Ore little misses of the society. They these caaro have been tiled and one druggiat named Thomas B. Hughes. 

' rr'y ,'"." No. « Tenth avenue, was convicted liln. “— t- and root to the penitentiary. ta“* D* Everyone handUng the spurious Dan-Wloo -<^rtrud« Tl*r. Abb* RandaJL Roods named WUifam Remington SB Prob.. busioor. Mar, Woohtoa aad UN. u,e person from whom they made the 
*=5 ^^r™y~trrr4 

'^>ur Indlroa"!* themieof affirong ^brrilaa^i Ad*, H.kMer. baaoU Maniaantl article by Hon. Hoke Smith. Becre- 
Thi~* ',ore different colored tory of the Inbrlor pobll;hcd The draperies of Uroue p^r over th.lr »»“•*• Cofl-udoo of Match »h. gown. The Rroro wore red, the P-'W* °>"t >* ~ roUmtol them. Tulip, red and yellow, toe Dandelion. -■>» yellow. the SnowlmU.green toe Corn- *“ ?‘r n,‘"d^ Ilower. blue, toe Morning Glory blue "ho °nc” ^ and purple rod toe Violet, purple. “""V *° bun' “d "Ocupy tola fair Irod bro found the United State, The gift* representing each different flower com* out on the platform, and In song and recitation,told about th«lr flower atul why It waa the prettiest. The oanfata closed with a chorus by all the flower*, end the combination of the different colon, sa they stood in line, made a very pretty rainbow. The second part of the programme waa aa follows: Singing. "Toiling for Jesus;*' prayer, Bessie Randall; reel (alien, ‘Temple Builders.” by Luther Hhephard; autoharp solo by Beesie Ten Eyck. dialogue by ten Juniors, entitled ' What can I do for Jesus.” followed by singing, ’‘Savior bless the little children;" recitation, "A plea for the Indian." by Martin Anthony; ringing, "Send the Light." duett and chorus; dime dialogue by Fred Dunavan and David Wlkoff; collection; ringing, "Our Junior Bond." Over *2u was received and it will be given in furtherance of the work of Indian Evangelist Wright, who is well known In this city. In the dialogue by the ten J unlore, little Cornelius Sebenck, Jr., made his maiden speech. Tbe affair was gotten up by Mrs. Cornelius Bchenck ami Mies Olive Wlkoff, who worked hard for its ouo- and they deserve great credit for the excellent manner in which the programme was carried out. Mrs. G. W. Baums acted as accompanist. 

to* car To the Editor of Tte Daily Pres# Hevcn strong reasons are here given showing the advantages of consolida- tion. Tbe new city to be named "Watchung” and forming part of Somerset county: 1, One school sys- no fire department; 3. one police department; 4, one street de- partment ; 6, one sewage system; «, one city government; 7, lower taxes, harmony of interests and the aboli- tion of two governments for the same town. Let those who oppose this pro- gressive reform publicly state their objections so that the community may form a correct opinion of the merits of the various propositions. Anti-Moss bock. 

Government a master whom he can- not understand. Secretary Smith gives much valuable information about the present condition and pros- pects of tbe Indiana, their increasing number*, their education, and Indi- cates tbe position of the present national administration toward them. 
Plainfield says her citizens must shovel snow, settle with silver or see tbe Sheriff. They have their cholee. Rather rigid regulation, perhaps, but evidently efficacious. Several days ago the Street Commissioner flled complaints against twenty-five differ- ent people for not cleaning off their sidewalk*. There are many folks in town, no doubt, who, having felt the pain and mortification of equilibrium gymnastics on slippery sidewalks, have heartily wished the same thing 

Charles J. Baxter was sworn in as State Superintendent of Schools Thursday at Trenton by Associate Justice of the Supreme Court William E. Gummere. It was at first thought that Mr. Baxter was appointed to fill out the unexpired term of Mr. Poland, but Thursday he was Informed that It was for a full term of three years. Mr. Baxter will continue to reside la this city, going back and forth to bis duties at Trenton, where he has an office In the State House. 
The remarkable curve of this treat- ere wonder have found their equal in those performed by one Newell, of New England, whoeo magic touch is daily bringing relief to scores of suffer- ers. Neither of these great beatore, however, mode any pretensions *> uring blindness, the best protection from which is in prevention. To in- sure this protection every precaution should be taken, the first of which 1» on examination of the eyes; such ex- aminations and expert optical advice free to you at Collier’s, 103 Park 
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» 1RUMP CARD PLAYED IN THE MOONLIGHT.
THE STREET RAILWAY OFFICIALS MAKE THE FIFTH STREET

EXTENSION DURING THE NIGHT.

To Avoid the Possibly of Iniunctions Being Served on Them, the
Work is Started When the Supreme Court Has Adjourned, and
No Proceedings Could Be Commenced to Thwart the Con-
struction of the Road Over Contested1 Ground- Material and Men
Were in Readiness as Soon as the City and Railway Offioiais
Signed the Contracts, and the Ink Had Hardly Dried When the
Picks Struck Ii>-Tne Work Watched By a Crowd of Citizens

From The Press of March 38tfc
The "nun in th© noon" saw a

strange BiRtat in Ftainfleld I tut night.
An army of laborers quietly Invaded
the town and inarched in a long silent
procession to East Fifth street.
Trucks carried toots and strange ap-
paratus to the same place. Soon East
Ftftn street, between Washington
street and Watchung avenue, was
illuminated by immense kerosene
torches and the workmen bad strung
along the centre of of the street. All
was activity, men were running about,
lanterns were wared and picks and
shovels were flying, bat still the u
wonted silence continued, brofc
only by the rattle of the tool* on the
stones of the roadbed, the creaking

>llng of the moving trucks
IT of the torches,

made the scene
•is day, whili
a the torches cast a

the street and

and r
and the hoarse
The bright moo
almost as light as
brilliant Same from I
still brighter glow OD
surrounding houses.

To the peaceful citizens and theii
families returning home, the sight
was indeed a strange and mysterious
one. But a few words explained the
entire situation.

It was the new trolley road In pro-
cess of construction and it wi
started as soon as the Common COUL
cil gave the required permission and
before an injunction could be secured
by any of the objecting property

street to illuminate the scene. A
rowd of interested spectators gather

ed along tbe sidewalk to watch the
proceedings. The strangeness of the
scene, ' together witb the
quietness of the workmen, seemed to
awe the on-lookera and everybody

" 'n a whisper.
a known that opposiUoi

feared from a few of the residents and
centered about the

houses of the opponent* of the trolley.
Tbe knowing ones, however saw how
nicely Contractor Serreil had out-
witted them, for it was a case of
'heads I win, tails you lose" in favor
>t th© noiley.

No personal opposition would be al-
lowed by tbe police, now that the
franchise had been granted, and the

nly way left was through the courts
which were uoacceasible at night.

William H. Sampson, of 229 East
Fifth street, was tbe Brat of the rest
dents to appear on the scene and pro-
test Be declared it to be entirely
wrong and asked why it was that the

ipany should be afraid to work in
the daytime and so try to construct
the line at night on the sly. He
watched the operations for sometime
and evidently came to tbe opinion that
Contractor Serrell held the highest
card, for he soon retired to bis b<
and, after a time, tbe lights were

nguisbrd there.
Host of the residents in tbe neigh-

borhood were just rearing when tbe
•usual light and large number of

passi 09 wagons attracted thel
lion. All East Fifth street, from Rich-
mond street to Watchung avenue, was
aroused. Curtains were pushed to

side and faces appeared at the
windows. Thou front doors softly
opened and the Investigators took a

look at the disturbers of their
•niog's rest and quiet. The house

night and approved of tbe plan of
construction for tbe extensions of the
street railway and the bonds for
#20,000 which were filed on March
16th at the City Clerk's office by the
Plainfield Street Railway Company.
Then they adjourned. That was all
that was needed, however, to allow
the work to be started at once.
Lemuel V. Sorrel! is the contractor
In charge of the construction. He
realiied th.. fact that after the per-
mission had been granted, there were
several residents on East Fifth street

who intended to secure an injunction and had retained Assembly ma D C. A.
to atop tbe work R e e d •» t h e i r •**?« t o t n e •*»**

That would mean a delay of several w h i c h *«* Promised to take
months which was not to be thought <*>««*• A t l a f l t **» patience
of. So Mr. Serrell decided to begin *•**•*• w<* rewarded a
work the moment the plans had been Baker fas visible at an upper

l * h b b l

nost by the
rhere H. H.

that was watched tbe
visitors was No. 330,
Baker and CharlesG. Crawford reside.
They were known to be especially
>rominent in opposing tbe trolley line

p
approved and the contract complete
and rash it through at night before the

^ 3 =

fa p
* on the busy scene below.

O m e hfl, appeared at the doo

weeks. The rails, ties and poles and
other material arrived ten days ago
and part was distributed along tbe
Duneilen and tbe West Fourth street
extensions, but the residents of East
Fifth street were not
est blot that work

lately said that it must not
ire. Tbe workmen had re-

irdera and paid no ntteu
protestations of the old

•u the slight- i m a n - ***>ia8 **»« impossibility
waTsUn to com-' « ° P P M toe work. ME. Baker

1 -rasplaced
gathered

pleted than stopped witb tbe street
its present coodltloo. ^

The ground was broken at itwelvt
minutes past 10 o'clock and frdjn t
time up to tbe time of going tf press
the workmen kept at work wlfta on
short intervals of rest Tfa« potoe
from Watchung avenue to FKankll
(ilaoe were all placed In position di
Ing the night and the ties and rat
placed in position as far as wishing
ton street This meriting th* ral
were bolted together and apljted to
"be ties.

The large crowd that witnessed tb
beginning of the work remain^ until
about eleven o'clock. Almost^ all
the Counclltnea were there #hi!e

mber of other prominent citizen
were to be seen in the crow?) tha
silently watched the prepaifction
Assemblyman Reed did not visit h

begun. He mid nothing i-oikl I
done but night Some of the |ratcb
era remained until after iriidiiigh
waiting to see, If possible, t& firs
pike driven.
To a Press reporter this af tfirnoo

Supt Yaraell said "We are ijreatl
disappointed lo the quality $f tb
workmen. They are very poo|. W
will merely finish up tbe onf bloc
today and start with an entire
gantr ot of men on Monday." '<

At noon, the railroad bad bee)} com
pleted on East Fifth street fronj Wi
chug aveni • Washington itree
but tbe ties and rails had n.ft bee
overed.
Tbe superintendent of the coigBtrue-
on is V. H. rarnell. who ha$ bee
mployed by Mr. Serrell before an
i well and favorably known wmou

the people of Flainfleld. _•
The first real excitement caudĵ d b

any objection propery owner w«>
stoned this morning at ;m*i>
ur when tbe workmen wins *

r Jttlng up tbe trolley poles arr&ed I
ront of one of tbe houses own*d b

Emil Messerschmldt, of Jackso£ ave
Hi", and occupied by Mrs. B&kaw

Ur. Ueaserscbmidt did not object to
the tracks being laid in front Af hi
property, but be did protest against
>••!>• being set in front of tbe bo$se.
The workmen, however, paid K<J at
mtion to his son William, wljb wai

there to look after the interests *>r hi
flther, and went ahead and ei

post hole.p
Finding e who would rfspect

sr ted to H n t obis wishes, be resorted to iIn- i.-i i
placing his body In the hole, wh^re h
remained for flfte»n or twenty* min
ites and carried on a council A war

with tbe official In charge. „ Th
matter was finally compromised b;

pole being located on tbe dWidinj
line between the two lots, tbusjobvi
adng what Ur. Hesserachmld^ c
ldered would be. a detriment go
iropeity.

RIGHTS OF A DRIVER. -

eat faint that work wan soon to com- p p g
menoe. TPOU. bolts and the other fron> « * fleld « d *>» P° le w « P1*
necessary adjuncts were stored In the '» P-Weo. Quite acrowd gathe
v a S H o r e on West Second street, f found« be conversed wUh one
next toTeniUJt Cole's undertaking
tabiishment. Local truckmen w<
sworn to secrecy and told to be
hand last night. Tbe plan of the con
tractors was kept very still and very
few people knew that anything un
usual was going to happen.

In addition to Contractor Serrell'i
own experienced gang of workmen
about 150 Italians from New York and
Jersey City were imported to do tbe
digging and hardest manual work.
These Italians were employed through
Frank Wilson, of this city, who fum
ishes a large number of such laborer*
to contractors on big jobs. Tbe men
came out from New York at 8 o'clock,
and were marched from the North
avenue station to East and'West Sec-
ond streets, near Park avenue, when
they were huddled together until the
time came for them to start for the
scene of work. The men were fre-
quently cautioned to be quiet, and
scarcely a irord was spoken above a
whisper.

Contractor Serrell attended
Council meeting, immaculately dre
ed, and bis demeanor gave no evidence
that be was soon to startle Plainfield
by turning night into day. He en-
gineered the consummation of tbe deal
between tbe city and the street rail-
way through the Council and then
started for East Fifth street Engineer
Gavett and bis staff ot assistants wer
already there running the line for the
new railroad and staking it out and
locating the trolley wire posts. Tbe
hustling contractor then returned to
his home to don sweater and golf
cap wben he returned to the scene of
operations where he remained All
night.

At ID o'clock the tracks began to
unload the material and the vanguard
of the army of workmen arrived. All
was activity; seven large kerosene
torches, of 4,000 candle power each,
were placed along the side of tbe

bis neighbors on the situation. The
neighbor was in favor of the trolley
however. To Mr. Adelmann,
superintendent of the street railroad
Mr. Baker remarked that as long as

•k had been begun be bad nothing
to say, after wblch be returned to hi
house to dream of trolleys, contractor

nd injunctions'
Tbe only other objection came from

the home of Mrs. A. A. *Cbandor, 330
East Fifth stiWet. She and ber family
were highly;' indignant when they
learned that the trolley was going
through. 'They declared that a trolley

•r be placed in front
of tbelr b*me, and there was not, as it
missed it by about four feet.

Some property owners were ju-
lilatit over the appearance of the rood

and were ^specially pleases! at tbe way
n which the Injunction was to be pre-
vented. Other residents looked on it
as a necessary evil, and one woman
said to a Press reporter ' I don't want
t, but I suppose we have got to have
t and so there isn't any use of fight-
ng." She then retired to her domi-
cile and left the trolley In full sway.
Contractor Serrell l d i hpleased with
he result or bis coup.and told a Press

reporter soinetbing of his plans for the
uture. The track and wires would,
le said, be completed on East Fifth

street, between Watchung avenue and
Franklin place, as soon as possible.
He hoped that that part would be
ready by the next morning, but as the

were new it might take longer.
was tbe only place along the

route where he expected opposition,
as property owners generally are mucb

leased.
If the weather continues good, be

said, the work will be pushed right
along as rapidly as possible, and they
ipect to have everything completed

by the first of June. He did not an-
ticipate any trouble with Mr. Baker
or Mr. Crawford, as he said they
would rather have the work com-

Judge Lippinoott filed an opjoioi
'uesday in the Supreme Court ia the
nit of Edmund W. Beeves agtUm
be Consolidated Traction Company
teeves secured a judgment in Hudson

county, for damages resulting from a
collision between a traction calani
bis horse and wagon, for the valijje
the horse, wagon and harness, 'The
traction company brought tbe ca#e to
the Supreme Court on cerUorari. f

The Supreme Court decision alQr
the judgment of the Common Pieas
Court. In tbe opinion of Judge lip-
pi noott, the following
to contributory neglige
down:

In regard
is i,M

'A person traveling with a hgree
and a vehicle on a street traversed-by
electric trolley cars has the rlgtfe to

ike use of tin- tracks upon wljich
•h cars are propelled wbenever^be

necessary and customary use of pie
street requires or permits him
so; and it Is not, perse, contributory
negligence for him to turn off f rinr
one track Into and upon the ot&e;
track in a street in which double i*-t.-
.t tracks are laid, to allow a caf to
•ass, if whilst so doing or whilst1 hi is

endeavoring to turn back again, I '_
struck by a car running upon fhe
other track. The fact that be turnato
tbe left to allow the oar to pass is u< >t
of Itself contributory negligence." i

On March 10 and April 7, 1WK, t^e
Northwestern Line (Chicago & North-

ern R'y) will sell home seeke^B'
excursion tickets at very low rates|t>

large number of points in Northern
Wisconsin, Michigan, Northwestern

. Western Minnesota, NebrasfejL,
forth Dakota and South Dakota, in-

cluding the famous Black Hills d$-
trict. For full information apply ip
ticket agents of connecting li A
addre H. A. Gross, O. E. P.

ines Ar
A.,4»

, ,
Broadway, N. Y.. or T. P. Vaille, S.$.

A S h F h t Philf
y

>. A., 112 South Fo
T. P. Vaille, S.$.
rth street. Philf-

27 5 ^

Supervising Engineer A. J. Gavett
•ports that nearly aoo connections
ave been made to the sewers. Tbut
a says, is unprecidentcd, and cites

town of similar size where thy
iwers have been In operation ont)
Tir and only haa that number of

A SOCIETY THAT WORKS.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Firet Baptist church,
celebrated Its twenty-third anniversary
Thursday afternoon in the church In

very appropriate manner. Tbe
president. Miss Linda Butler, was i
the chair. Mrs. Wyckoff, of the Par
Avenue Baptist church, offeree
prayer, after which Mrs. B. J. Shre'
presented ber annual report as secre-
tary. It was a very exoellentt revie
of the past year's work and hwe

; POLITICAL ORATORS.

Ooturreaa la Full ot Men Who Ha'
the Oift of Gab.

y
of the past year'
h th i

k and show
that the society had accomplished
considerable in'mission work. ~
Alex. Gilbert, treasurer, read her re-
port, showing that t660.nl had bee

lved during the year. Tl
amount does not include everythl

some money has not yet been i
ported. For the Oold Dust Ban
Miss Serrell reported. This societ
ot little ones have raised (30.18 durin
the year. Mrs. W. O. Chapman pre-

iled a report for the Young Ladies
Missionary Society. Her report
showed a balance of about *1CO In tl
treasury. There was reported abo'
#123 as tbe profits of the recen

Festival of Holidays." In all there
has been raised over 9800, which i

ry encouraging to tbe members
Miss Hattle Shreve gave a mosi
cetlent report of the work of. th

•Jung Ladies Band.
A pleasing solo was rendered

Mrs. George Chapman, and after th
singing of a bymn. Miss Butler mad
a few remarks urging (be members to
In more for the society and

meeting more regularly. 8b
then introduced Miss Cfaurch.

irned missionary from Japan. Miss
Church is a very Interesting .-
and she related in an entertaining
manner something of her work
Japan.

She told bow rapidly Japan was ad
vancing in Christianity and how will
ng tbe natives are to learn Bometbint

about Christ She said that thei
was a great work to be done amon,

children. In her school ebe haa
'orty scholars and they are very at
tractive and bright Each day there

a certain amount to beaccomplisne
the school and the scholars ai

eager to learn. They rise every mort
ig at six o'clockand recite tbe Fourth
ommandment and from that tii

till four o'clock in the afternoon, the
time is occupied In beaching the Bible
and English branch. The pupils ad

rapidly and give promise o
making bright men and women,
the close of Miss Church's talk. Mrs

Iglow, Jr., sang a solo. Miss
Butler then introduced Mrs. Alonzo
Vim, of Elizabeth, State Secretary

tbe Foreign Missionary society. &
[tended hearty wonls of congratula-

tion and gave the society a cordial in
vitatlon to attend the state aoniver
sary at Newark April loth and 16th.

At the close
oxes'were gir
Those who

>f the meeting, mite,
to the members,
iposed tbe

tbe meeting were: Mrs. W. O. Chap
man, Mrs. DeWitt ('. Brokaw, Mrs.
Harold Serrell, Miss Harold, Mrs
leorge Chapman. Mrs. L. H. Bfglow

J , Miss Gusele Bunyon, Miss Flo-
rence KUne. Those who acted as col-
lectors were Miss May Stelle and Miss

Upbenson.

NOT FOR PERSONAL REASONS.

Charles J. Baxter, who has just been
ppointed Superintendent of Schools

f New Jersey, was seen at the North
enue station last Thursday, before

is departure for Trenton, by a rep-
tative of tbe Daily Press.
r stated that the report n

ated by some New York papers that
te was appointed to the position !»•-

luse he was a personal friend
Dvernor Griggs, was absolutely
ithput truth.
'*I never knew Governor Griggs,
iver saw him." remarked Mr. liax-
r, "until last Monday, wben I was

ummoned to Trenton and tnere had
a interview with the Governor pre-
>us to my appointment being sent
tbe Senate."

•arty and dance at her home last Fri-
ay evening foi her •hi Id re
nd their friends. Wben the festiv
.reparations were complete and all

guests were present, a telegram
rrived telling of the death of Mrs.
ran t lngham's father in tbe west. The
•ock prostrated her. bu t she insisted

>n tbe guests remaining and the dance
xting continued. The party broke up

early hour, however.

poultry houses, incubators, brood-
rs and brooder appliances in Poultry
eeper I l lus t ra tor Quarterly No. 1.

'rice 25 cents, postpaid, or 75 cents
the foi mbers of 1896. Tha t

eadlng poultry magazine, Tbe Poul-
t ry Keeper, one year, 50 cents, or both
the Poul t ry Keeper and Illustrator,
one year to new subscribers for only
80 cents. Sample Poultry Keeper free.
Address Poultry Keeper Co., Parkes-
burg , Chester county. Pa. a 90 e

(Special Washington L*lter.J
It hi a common, thing U> i«fe* -

good old times wben ctateamen
oraiors. thrilling- the niswirn with their
eloquence and producing lasting re-
ali]!* In directing the policies) of tha
nation. Our fathers hare taught as
that Daniel Webster. Henry Clay an
Stephen A. Doug-la* were orators "
equal* have never entered tbe
or house Of repreeeotattvea.

IV e "ill probably teach oar children
that Roecoe Colliding, Jamea 0. Blaln
and \l;iit Carpenter were the n
uuM'lmis orators in tile history of
wtu-ld, bat we may thus be mislead
Ing the coming pent ration. V
tit- grown folks of to-day weni
•vhtujl iuid studied UcGuffey's
we saw tJicn-iii and committed
orj- long paragraphs from the

"U Webster and other orators of tb

nrtcfding gi-nen
leader, of the

No

and are pateing away, we
•rill: probably buy school twokit for
Children containing «ome of Uic n

ul utterances delivered in I
since the civil war.
every generation produces i
to tbe strong- men of the remote
proximate past. The passing
develop the wonder* of nature
be minJs of tbe statesmen of to-

day are stored witb information which
would seen miraculous if transmitted
•nddfen! o the e past. For

iJ Wb
j p

extunple, if Henry Clay. DaeieJ Webster
u d John C. Calhoun, U>ro of the

at soknti
•Jioutd oo

:tniut i

rersing upon politic
- mattera. and the cable c*.-
e (hooting around tbecurr

" r visible meat
of pippulaion, they wonld all take to
their Iii-Hs and get into the woods, or
elhnbt ovrr the wail* for safety inside
tie inclosure* of St. Eltzabeth'a tnsaiM

people are omnirorous readers,an.1
•a to ftutlyiii)f men and affairs for
IIWIIPH. .Ni vtrtbcless. for Utea&ka
aislng a hurrah and creating popu-

lar inttTpnt in affairs, we t h
litorchlight processions, barbecues and

: . • , . - : •

ipellbind tbe peo-
)ie, as they u.vd to do in the days of
Jemostbene* and Arist idea. The peo-
jle bane been long in the habit of send-
ng their beat orators to congress, anil

1 senators and representatives
•congress are men of more than

ordinary oratorical ability: and ail of
them will be heard on the busting-i

.ia year.
Ur. Hlaine waa a preaidrotai candi-

date in 1S84. He went upon the stump
and delivered speeches constantly dur-

ift the: campaign. That is a good
irecedeat, and whoever ma; be nom-

ited tbis year may properly go forth
and talk.to the people in his own behalf;

that we may expect to hear all of tbe
eaent presidential candidates during

be campaign which fast approaches.
On thai democratic side we look for

William U Morrison snd Adhii E. Btev-
naoo, oi Illinois; Henry Patterson
nd John G. Carlisle, of Kentucky; Wil-
am F. Vllas, of Wisconsin; Daniel \V.
OOTheeaiand David Turpie.of Indiana,
nd H.-II Tiilman. of South Carolina.
Vhen CoL Morrison waa in congress

he waa an orator of extraordinary
Vice President Stevenson,

while in oongrras and during- his can-
Idacy for tbe position he now bolda,

manifesto! strength, fire and vim in
public ulU'raneea. Secretary Car-

ale is one of the most cold, lopk'al, rea-
ipp&fcera, who can cre-

te no enthusiaam by his gestures or
Iterance. : but whose political points
•e so clearly stated that tbe truths
itered bring conviction to tbe mindt
f bis hearer*, end they applaud the
•eta, rath*r Unn the man who pre-
mte thenii Denry VTatterson, an ed-
or by profeMion, and an orator by na-
ire, ia so efcnful. so mild, so kind to thf
•emy, and: withal so aarcaatic and bit-

er, that f very democratic listener feela
ke throwing- up bis bat at every aen-

~ " :raon ia magnetic toa won-
derful degree.

William H Vilas i* a bom orator. 8e
acquired ripe tcholarsbip and profound

gal learning before he began
vely participate in political &
' oratory: is lile onto that of Marc to the splendij effort of Channccy M.

bony, who said: "1 tell yon that Drpew, who nominated Harrison,
all do know." That is, he i« mod- ' These are only a few of tbe spell-
miossuftiiDB. nmvernational and binders of the two political parties who

ivill appear before the people (luring-

l» » (-aim reaioner. like Carlisle. Sca»
alnr \ (ujrhrcd' i». from beginning to
cJ«*w> af his H[ieechea, like s raging lk>n.(
lie Biui|ilj- endearora to demolinh aoa i
unnibilme his political enemies.

Senator Bra Tiilman. of South Caro-
liiiii. will probably confine bis efforts to
his own atate this year. 11 is not likely
that he will be invited into northern
vtates, because he is too wild and wreck-
leas an extremist. Although claiming
to be a democrat. Senator Tillroan ua-
cparingly asaailB democrats and repub-
licans alike, and so be will not be heard
In northern slates.

On the republican side tnere are also
orators galore. Tom Reed, whether
tbe head of tbe ticket or not, will, ot
course, go upon the hustings and de-
liver speeches in statea which the repub-
licana regard aa joubtfol or hopeful.
Senator Allison, of Iowa, will not bids
bis light under a bunhel, for be 1
speaker of force and ea H i .
long experience in public affairs
equipped him with almost boundless
knowledge with the details of our M *
tem of government, and his apeechea
are replete with'general Information.

<kiv. McKinley is a aturdj speaker.
He is not an inspiring speaker, but
calm, deliberate and dogmatic in bis
KtDtrmeats. Hie apparent belief in hia
eery declaration carries with it •
strength and force which induces his)
liMi-u.Ts to turret witb him and as-
sume that bis arguinenta art unan-
-wcrnhle.

Senator Foraker. of Ohio, will be
':• -.inl in the land. Be i« more Jiko
l.luine than any orator now tiring in
oar country. He is a whirlwind on the
hustings. He ts a hand-shaker snd haa
.-i wonderful memory of names and
f.-M.*. He is after tbe presidency, and
every speech whieh be now makes ts
i]]i"'inli'i3 to enhance his opportunities-
for the bigheot office and distincttoa.

he republic.

'uator Thurston. of Nebraska, ia
of the best political orators is this

brnnd laud. Me began life a poor boy,
" Ing lost bis father daring the civil

. Be educated hi mat If. and atud-
icl law. He soon made a reiiulatioa
OK a lawj-LT and as an orator; and

several years was general counsel
Uie Union Pacific Railroad com-

pany. While occupying that position,
night far and near to deliver
at banqneta and upon other

iublic occasion*. Be la a new maa
D the senate, bat not ft new man among

public men. Hs> flr*t tpeceh delivered
' the senate waa on the subject ot

'unions and it itonof attracted s4ten-
ou.

Senator Chandler, of Kew Hamp-
shire, seldom Indulges in public spenk-
iog outside at hi* own atate. even when
political campaigna are hottest, i But

tbe floor of the aenate he to tfa*
•>t intensely annoying sarcastic talk-

er on the republican side.
Maasachusetta baa two good speak-

rs in tbe aenate, and they will be beard
ipon the busting*. Senator Hoar anij.
Senator Lodge are typical New ting-laud
scholars and English purists. They
are ardent political workers, and will
probably be beard beyond the New
£ng-land borders this year.

Senator Daria, of Minnesota, i* aa
of superior merit. He ia pri-

marily a lawyer, but at the s «tima
of tbe most cultured daaaic achot-
In the land. He ia a great interoa-
ial lawyer, and hia recent speech

ing the Monroe doctrine ia a
>f Knplish diction. Hk on-

ory ts attractive because it is logical,
earnest, plain -and nnpretentious. He

* * identity in hie subject
Quay U a preaidental condi-

date. but he ia not an orator. He sel-

SLMATng TIltlaiTOW,

etipokeanhouror more every day for
re or six week*. Hia oration waa a
tawment of tariff facts and s ta t i s ts .
nd waa read without oratorical effort.
Senator Burrows, of Michigan, la

a orator whose fame is well earned.
ia presence upon the stage or upon
le floor of Uie senate is sufficient to
>mm*nd attention at any time, sod
•der all circumatancea. Ilia voice ia
rich resonant orotund, and haa beea
trefuUy cultivated. Public apeaking-

manifestly no effort for Senator
urrowi, but an apparent pleasure, it
so easy. lie has long been in publie

fe. is well informed upon all subject*
" is I interest, and. can talk In-

ly and in an interesting man-
er upon any occasion.

I Senator Wolcott, of Colorado, one of
I the handsomest men In congreaa, ia a
[ profound scholar, and a orator of nwf-
' iti-rrc power. Hia speech nominating

__ I Jamea G. Dlaine. at Minneapolis, tn
political affaira. 1 1892. waa by many regarded as superior

into Ibst of Marc to the splendij effort of Chann<
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will be fortunate if you can hew
ne of them, re^rardiess of vour
al opinions anil beliefs.
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
ORATORS. /I 1RUMP CARD PLAYED IN THE MOONLIGHT.t~*ta 

The Rmuml waa broken atxtwelve THE STREET RAILWAY OFFICIALS MAKE THE FIFTH STREET n'1out<w pnnt 10 *»<■ frojn that 
EXTENSION DURING THE NIGHT. “*.to “".“j”*"f gdl."« PT 

To Avoid th. Posslbil^y of Injunction. Being Ssrvsd on Thsm. ths hS?wtSSi JjUSta 
Wortf is Stsrtsd Wnon the Suprsms Court Has Adjourned, and I'1*''*' ***• sB pUord in |«aiUos dor 
NoProos.d.nn.C^ia Be Comment to Tbvr.rt tbo Con- 'ZSll'CZXJZ XC 
struct.on of the Road Over Contested Ground- Material and Men ion »lrrvt ThU morning the raila 
Were in Readiness as Soon as the City and Railway Official. bolt,'J u''rth" *°'1 HU** «■> 
Signed the Contracts, and the Ink Had Hardly Dried When the TtoUra* rrowd thMwin.ro>*! tb. 
P*cks Struck In—Tn® Work Watched By a Crowd of Citizens beginning of the work remalDeJi until 

From The Press of March asth. «*, J. UiumloM. Urn m™. A $T£SL?£Z 
The "man In the moos" row a c”""1 of Intonated spectator, gather- ottmb« ot other prominent 6tisens strange sight In Plainfield last night. *** along the sidewalk to natch the were to be seen In the crowd that An army of laborer, quietly Invaded ProwedJnga The strangenes. of the x|b,ntlj ..tchrd the pre,«lAtiona the town and marched Is a loot “*•■>« “T"*' *°ePV“r "th ®e unusual Aaaemblymsn Reed dUl not rlMt hi. proeeeaion to Emit Fifth street <t“‘*tnew or the workmen, to client. nor the scene of action. al Truck, canted tool. and strange ap. »w® on-looker, snd everybody though be knew that work halt beee pamtiie to the same place. Sooo East "Poke in a wniaper. begun. He said nothing could he Fifth meet between Washington , “T*? “°T“ that opposition was done last night Rome of Uie Vateb- stieet and Watchung avenue, was [«“»d from a few of thei residents and „„ remained nntll after midnight illuminated by Imtnenre kcrueene “ Interest centered about the .^Ung to see, If possible, tljb first torches and the workmen had strung ^'U«ee of the opponent, of the trolley. ,plk(, driTr„ along the centre of of the meet An The knowing ones, bomrsr saw how To a Free, reporter this aftirnoon was activity, men were running about “J“|F Contractor Serrell had out- Hupt Yamell naW "We arc krcaUy tanterns were waved and picks and “f, 11 w“ * «■“ ot diaappolntml in the quality V the .boewl. Hei.n >._a ...  held* I Win. tlib Villi klW in fnrnr ■ _ «< 

M > ruini rwwor-, like CirlUlr. tW ■ fur from brfiiiDlnf *• of hi* speeches. lilt* a raging Itoa.. He tin.i.ly rndeiton to demolish mod annihilate bia political enemies. Senator Ben Tillman, of Booth Caiw lino, will probably confine his effort* to bia own atate thia year, ft ia not likely Utol be will be Invited into northern 
Tbe Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of the Flrat Baptist church, celebrated Itatwenty-third anolreraary Thursday afternoon In the church In a eery appropriate manner. Tbe |i real dent, Mia. Linda Butler, waa In the chair. Mr*. Wyckoff, of the Park Avenue Baptist church, offered prayer, after which Mrs. B. J. Shreve presented her annual report aa secre- tary. It was a very excellent review of the past year's work and showed that the society had accomplished considerable In 'mission work. Mrs. Alex. Gilbert, treasurer, read her re- port, showing that Hn.ll had been received during the year. Thla amount does not include everything for some money has not yet been re- ported. For the Gold Dust Band MIse Serrell reported. This society of little ones have raised *».«* during the year. Mrs. W. O. Chapman pre- sented a report for the Young Ladles Missionary Society. Her report showed a balance of about tlGU In the treasury. There was reported about *1*5 as the profits of the recent •Festival of Holidays.” In all there has bee® raised over $tuo, which is very encouraging to the members. Miss Hattie Shreve gave a most ex- cellent report of tbe work of the Yooag Ladies Band. A pleasing solo was rendered by Mre. George Chapman, and after the siugtUB of a hymn, Mies Butler made a few remarks urging the member* to do more for the society and to attend the meeting more regularly. She then Introduced Miss Church, a re- turned missionary from Japan. Miss Church is a very Intereetlng speaker and she related in an entertaining manner something of her work In 

leas an extremist. Although claiming to be * democrat. Senator Tillman un- sparingly assails democrats and repub. liceas alike, and oo he will not be beard In northern state*. On the republican side Inere are aloe orators galor*. Tom Bred, whether tbe head of the ticket or not, will, of course, go upon the hustings and de- liver ■ perches in states which the repub- licans regard as doubtful or hopefaL Senator Allison, of lows, will not hide bis light under a bushel, for be ts s speaker of force snd earnestness. His long experience la public affairs has equipped him with almost boundless knowledge with the details of oar sya- trm of government, and his speeches are replete with'general Information. Got. McKinley l* a sturdy speaker. 

[Special Washington Letter.] It Is a common thing to refer to ths good old Hum when statesmen were orators, thrilling the masses with their eloquence snd producing lasting re- sults In directing tbs policies of ths aatkm. Our fathers hare taught us that Darnel Webster, Henry Clay and Stephen A. Douglas were orators whose equals hare never entered tbe senate 
Ws will probably Usch our children that Ruecoe Cookllng. James O. Blaine and Matt Carpenter were the most marreloui orators tn ths history of the world, bat we may thus be mislead- ing the coming generation. Whew «b# grows folks of to-day went to achool and studied MeCuffey’a readers, w* saw therein and committed to mem- ory long paragraphs from the speeches of Webster sod other orators of tbe preceding feneration. .Now that tbe Madi re of tbe departing generation 

*wv rafale. Senator Formlcre. of Ohio, will he ti<-r_rd In the land. He Is more like Maine than any orator now living ia our country. He is a whirlwind oa tbe hustings. He Is s hand shaker and boa n wonderful memory ot names and fares. He Is after the presidency, and every speech which he now stakes Is intended to enhance his opportunities for the highest office and distinction, in the republic. Senator Thurston, ot Nebraska, la uuv of the best political orators in thia brood land. He began life a poor boy. having lost his father during the dell v*r He clues ted hi mar If. and stud- ied law. H# soon mads a reputation os a lawyer and oa an orator; and for several yearn waa general counsel for ths Union Pacific Railroad com- pany. While occupying that position, he was sought far and near to deliver addresses at banquets and upon other public occasions. He is a new maa In tbe senate, but not shew man among public men. Hh fin* .porch delivered In the senate woo on the suhjret of pensions and It at once attracted atten- tion Senator Chandler, of New Hamp- shire. seldom Indulges in public speak- ing outside of his own state, eve* when political campaigns are hottest. . But on the Boor of the senate he la tbs must Intensely annoying sarcastic talk- er cm U>« republican aids. 

will merely finish up the one block today and start with an entity new gaua of of men on Monday." 5 At noon, the railroad had bee* com- pleted on East Fifth street fn»t6 Wat- chug avenue to Washington ft reel, but the ties and rolls had n«* been covered. Tbe superintendent of the coehtruo- tion la V. H. Yaroell. who hoi* been employed by Mr. Serrell and la well and favorably known among the people of Halnfield. The first real excitement cau#d by any objecting pcopery owner *»• oc- casioned this morning at an J early hour when tbe workmen wh«£ were putting up the trolley poles arrived In front of one of ths bouses ownffd by Emil Messerechmldt. of JaekeoA are nue, and occupied by Mrs. B&kaw. Mr. Mreserecbmi.lt did not object to the tracks being laid In front **f his property, but be <11*1 protrot aRMn«t . pole belli it eet Id front of the bofc.. Tbe workmen, however, paid no at 

one. But a few worde explained the entire situation. It waa the hew trolley road in pro- 
ha* passed snd are passing away, ws wlll; probably buy schoolbook* for our ehilUren containing some of the most fercvf.il utterances delivered is eon- gtrm since the civil war. Put evsfy generation produces men equal to Uie strong men of tbe remote or approximate post. Th* passing years develop tb* wonder* of ns tar*, and the minds of ths statesmen of to- day are stored with Information which would seem miraculous If transmitted suddenly to the men of the post. For •sortpie. If Henry Clay. Daniel Webster sad John C. Calhoun, three of the greatest men of their times, were to stand on the corner opposite the tress ury to-day, conversing upon political or scientific matters, and the cable cun should oomr shooting around th* curve, without strain or other risible means of propulsion, they would all take U> their heel* and get into tbe woods, or •llmh' over ths walls for safety inside the iactenure* of St. Elisabeth’s insane 

She told bow rapidly Japan was ad- vancing io Christianity and bow will- ing the natives are to learn something about Christ. Hbe said that there was a great work to be done among the children. In her achool she has forty scholars and they are very at- tractive and bright. Each day there is a certain amount to bo accomplished in the school and tbe scholars are eager to learn. They rise every morn- ing at six oVIockund red to the Fourth Commandment and from that time till four o'clock In the afternoon, the time la occupied In teaching the Bible ami English branch. The pupils ad vance rapidly and give promise of making bright men and women. At the dose of Mina Church's talk. Mrs. L. H. Blglow, Jr., sang a solo. M1m Butler then Introduced Mrs. Alonso Pettit, of Elixabeth, State Secretary of tbe Foreign Missionary society. She extended hearty wools of congratula- tion and gave the society a oordiai In- vitation to attend the state anniver- sary at Newark April 15th and lath. At the dose of the meeting, raltu boxeff'were given to the members. Those who composed the choir at the meeting were . Mrs. W. O. Chap man. Mrs. DeWitt C. Brokuw. Mr*. Harold Serrell. Miss Harold, Mrs. George Chapman. Mr*. L. H. Blglow. Jr., Mias Guasie Runyon, Mias Flo- rence Kline. Thooe who acted aa col- lectors were Mias May Stall* and Mias Stephenson.  
NOT FOH PERSONAL REASONS. 

motion to hi. non William, •lib »u there to look after the Interests Of his rather, and went ahead and axeAvtad the post hole. < Finding no one who would roofed bio wlohee. be reeoRed to the bet o( fleeing hie body lb tbe bole, whljrr be remained for flfu-n or twenty min- utee and carried on n council If war with tbe official In chug,. > The matter wee anally conifromloed by Uie foie be Inn located on tbe dlkjdlng line between tbe two lota, thuatobvt- aUbg what Mr. MroMnohmtdl con- oldered would be a detriment to hlo propel ty.  
RIGHTS OF A DRIVER, j) 

ere In the ornate, and they will bo board upon the hnoting. Senator Hoar aad . .Senator lodge ore typical Sew England scholars and English partita. They ■re ardent political workers, and win probably be beard beyond the New England borders this year. Senator Daria. of Minnesota, is aa orator of superior merit. He I* pri- marily s lawyer, but at the asm* tim* on* of the most cultured classic schol- ars in the land. He Is a great Interna- tional lawyer, snd his recent speech concerning tbe Monroe doctrine Is a model of English diction. BM ora- tory Is attractive because It la logical, earnest, plain and uopretentious. Da loses hU identity hi hla subject. Renstor Quay Is a presidents! candi- date. but be ia not aa orator. He sel- dom speaks in public. But, during tb* — “U the Wilson tariff bUI. be de- speech which filled a voltuns. 

who Intended to secure an injunction to stop the work. That would mean a delay of several months which waa not to be thought of. 80 Mr. Serrell decided to begin work tbe moment the plans hod been approved and the contract complete and rash it through at night before the oppoaera of the scheme could secure an injunction! Preparation* have been quietly going on for several weeks. The rails, ties and poles and other material arrived ten day* ago and part was distributed along the Dunellen and the West Fourth street extensions, but the residents of East Fifth street were not given the slight-1 eat hint that work was soon to com- mence. Tools, bolt* and the other | necessary adjuncts were stored In the i vacant store on West Second street,' next to Terrill & Cole’s undertaking es- tablishment. Local truckmen were sworn to secrecy and told to be on hand lost night. The plan of tbe con tractors was kept very still and very few people knew that anything un- usual was going to happen. 
In addition to Contractor BerreU's own experienced gang of workmen, about 150 Italians from New York and Jersey City were imported to do the digging and hardest manual work. These Italians were employed through Frank WIVaoo, of this city, who furn- ishes a large number of such laborers to contractors on big Jobs. The men came out from New Tork at 8 o'clock, and were marched from the North avenue station to East and West Sec- ond streets, near Park avenue, where , they were huddled together until the time came for them to start for the scene of work. The men were rre- . quentiy cautioned to be quiet, and , scarcely a word was spoken above a | whisper. | Contractor Serrell attended the | Council meeting, immaculately drees- , ed, and his demeanor gave no evidence y that be was soon to startle Plainfield \ by turning night into day. He en- | gineered tbe consummation of the deal { between the Hty and the street rail- | way through the Council and then ( started for East Fifth street. Engineer ] Gavett and bis staff ot assistants were | already there running the line for the t new railroad and staking it out and , locating tbe trolley wire poata. The hustling contractor then returned to r his home to don sweater and golf a cap when he returned to the scene of j operations where lie remained all night. ■ At 10 o'clock tha trucks began to s unload the material and the vanguard * of the army of workmen arrived. All t was activity; seven large kerosene t torches, of 4,000 candle power each, c were placed along the side of the * 

Judge Lipplnoott filed aa opinion Tuesday in the Supreme Court lb the suit of Edmund W. Reeves agkinst the Consolidated Traction Company. Reeve# secured a Judgment In Hudson county, for damage* resulting from a collision between a traction oat and his horse and wagon, for tbe val^c on 

assetir^s In tbe town balls, where ora- tors sill endeavor to spellbind the peo- ple. as they used to do in tbs days of Demoalbeuea and Aristide*. The peo- ple bare born long in tb* ha Pit of-end- inf th«lr best orators to conffr***. soil tbs ««4 senators and representative* live red 

Charles J Baxter, who has Just been appointed Superintendent of Schools for New Jersey, was seen at the North avenue station last Thursday, before his departure for Trenton, by a rep- resentative of th* Dolly Preas. Mr. Baxter stated that the report circu- lated by some New York papers that he was appointed to the position be- cause be was a personal friend of Governor Griggs, was absolutely without truth. *T never knew Governor Griggs, never saw him.” remarked Mr. Bax- ter, “until loot Monday, when I was summoned to Trenton and there had an Interview with the Oovernor pre- vious to my appointment being sent 

This only other objection came from the borne of Mrs. A. A. •Chandor. S3) East Fifth street She and her family were highly indignant when they learned that the trolley wo* going through. 'They declared that a trolley pole should never be placed In front of their heme, and there waa not, as It missed It by about four feet- Some property owners were ju- bilant over the appearance of the road and were especially pleaaed at the way in which th® Injunction was to be pre- vented. Other residents looked on it 

William 1L Morrison and Adlsl E. St#*- sasoo. of Illinois; Henry MatWraoa aad JobnO. Csrllal*. of Kentucky; Wil- liam F. Vilas, of Wlaooasin; Daniel W. Voar here and David Tnrple. of Indiana, snd Ben Tillman, of Booth Carolina. When Col. Morrlaon waa in confrere be are an orator of extraordinary power. Vice President 8«c*enaon. while In confrere and during hla can- didacy for the position be now bold a manifested strength, fire and vim in his public utterenere. Secretary Car- liale is one of the moat cold, logical, rea- soning, earnest speakers, who can cre- ate 60 enthusiasm by his feature* or utterance. . but wbore politic*! points arc so dearly staled that tb* truths uttered brlsf oonvlctloo to tb* mind* of hla bearers, and they applaud the facta, rather than tbe man who pm- arnta them. Henry Wattrraon. an ed- itor by iirofeMion, and an orator by na- ture, la «o genluL so mild, so kind to the enemy, and withal so sarcastic and bit- ter. that every democratic listener feels like throwing up bis hat at every sen- Wee*. Wutterouu M magnetic to a won- drrful degree. 

Bespoke on hour or five or six weeks. 

On March 10 and April 7. Ih*i, th* Northwestern Line iChlcagu A Noifh western B'y) will sell home seekers' excuraloo tickets at very low rates f*> a large number of points in Northena Wisconsin, Michigan. Northwestern Iowa. Western Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota and South Dakota. Id- Black Hills dft- 

day evening for her children and their friends. When the festive {•reparations were complete and all the guests were present, a telegram arrived telling of the death of Mrs. Brantingham's father In the west. The shock prostrated her. but she insisted on the guests remaining and the dance being continued. The party broke up at an early hour, however. 
of poultry houses. Incubators, brood- ers and brooder appliances in Poultry Keeper Illustrator Quarterly No. 1. Price cents, postpaid, or 75 cents for the four numbers of itt«. That leading poultry magazine. The Poul- try Keeper, 

eluding the famoi _ trict. For full Information apply t ticket agent* of connecting lines (j address H. A. Gross. O. E. P. A., if Broadway. N. Y.. or T. P. Vollle, 8.1 P. A.. Ill South Fourth street. PhlM delphia. Pa. 17 5 Vti 
Supervising Engineer A. J. Oare£ reports that nearly »*) connection* have been made to the sewers. Thlfl be says, b* unprccklentrd, and cl ten a town of similar six* where tb£ sewers have been In operation oqu year and only has that number <J connections. 

..... year, 50 cent*, or both the Poultry Keeper and Illustrator, one year to new subscribers for only W cento. Sample Poultry Keeper free. Address Poultry Keeper Co., Parkes- burg, Chester county. Pa. t *> e 
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THE VETERAN WILL FIGHT.

Hnbrih SsBMCnt !
OB to . Comfartati!

Jacob Sheppard has been clerk of
of the Pistrlct Court in Elisabeth for
some years. He is a Democrat and a"
war veteran. When Governor Grlggs-
appointed City Attorney E. 8. At-
water, a Bepublican,. judge of the
courtin place of Judge P. H. Olt-
hooly. Clerk Sheppard announced his
intention of retaining his position un-
der the Veteran Soldier act. A bill
was pat through the Legislature em-
powering District Court Judges to ap-
point their own clerks. Friday Judge
Atwater decided to appoint James C
Calvert, when he took office on April
1st. Sheppard says he will fight th«
case to the end. Culvert Is a membei
qt the Bepublican City Executiv*
Committee and prominent in th<
PT-

NOAH RABV. 124 * EARS OLD.

According to bis own statemen
and the people of Piscataway and
Stelton have full confidence in his ve-
racity— Noah Baby, an inmate of the
Plscataway Poor Farm, will paw bis
one hundred and twenty-fourth year
mark should he live to see next Wed-
nesday. He Is therefore the oldest
man in tbe state. Henry G. Bummer,
overseer of the farm, has known the
man for more than fifty years, and he
himself Is firm in his belief that Baby
Is far past the century point. As he
sits In an old-fashioned armchair be-
fore tbe fire in Mr. Hummer's house
the old man looks every bit a eenetar-
lan.

"Uncle Noah"' is short and much
bent. Sometimes his eves sparklet
but they are sightless, as be became
blind about ten years ago. Although
his shoulders are somewhat contracted
tbe m uscles of his legs and arms are
as firm as they were thirty years ago.
He Is toothless, and in talking he
gives vent to a wierd whistling noise.,
But bis voice is strong and clear, and
bis life is hearty. His accent Is of the
South.

General good health has blessed the
old man since a serious illness at the
age of eighteen. His mind is wonder-
fully alert and he has an emphatic
way of sayiDg "Certain, sir." Fear-
ing a rush of blood to his head, he
aleepa sitting up in a chair. On
pleasant days-he goes to the well in
tbe yard, guMed by a wire stretched
from the bm-k door.

Boiled fish or rice, or some bread
anil milk, constitute the old man's
simple diet. He weighs only about
one hundred pounds although at bis
best he seldom averaged more than
130. Noah has developed a fondness
for an occasional glass of rye whiskey
and downs it like a connoisseur. He
•ays he was born at Eaton town. Gates
County. N. C . on April 1, 1772. He
also aaya he beard Washington speak
at Norfolk. Na. At that time Baby
was a sailor in the United States Navy.

DEER PARK.

To those contemplating a trip to the
mountains In search of health or
pleasure. Deer Park, on the crest of
the Allegheny Mountains 3.000 feet
above tbe sea level, offers such varied
attractions as a delightful atraoephera
durinK both day and night, pure
water, smooth, .winding roads through
tbe mountains and valleys, and the
most pictunesque scenery in the Alle-
gheny range. The hotel Is equipped
with all adjuncts conductive to the
entertainment, pleasure and romfurt
of its guests.

There are also a number of furn-
ished cottages with - facilities for
bousekeepl r i;

ajd^groimds are sup
absolutely pure
he ce|ebrated "Boiling
arc lighted with elec-
Park l ion the main line
ire ini.i Ohio Bailroad.
.1 vantages of its splendid
Limited Express trains
east ami west. Season
;kets. good for

October 31st, will be
at greatly reduced rates

gn

PETER WOODEN'S WILL STANDS. ! NO MISSION IN THE SUMMER.

he Appelute Coiili
t.\ Idrnrf Pmvattri] by 1. ntfcff -V, Mur̂ li.

In the Somerset court on Tuesday
morning, the contestants of the Peter
Wooden will gave up the case, their
attorneys stating that they couldn't
overcome the evidence of the exeru-
utors, who were represented by Craig
A. Marsh. Tin- five attorneys of the
contestants Insisted, however, that
they were emitted to counsel fees, as
they had acted in good faith. In view
of the age of Peter Wooden, which
was over ninety years, and the suspl.
clous circumstance of the making of
tbe will, they had only done their duty.

The court agreed, after the estab-
lishing of tbe wilt, to make allowances
of counsel fees for tbe appelants at-
torneys as follows: W. R. Codinff-
ton, S20O G. orp* DeMeza, *300; J. P.
Powers and Steele and Meehan, t4uu ,
William M Stillman as counsel for
the Seventh-Day Baptist churches
was allowed #350, and Craig A. Marsh,
as counsel for tbe executors, was al-
lowed $1,000. Tbe estate amounts to
190,000. The Seventh-Day Baptist
churches in this city and New Market
will each receive IS.oou and the
Seventh Day Baptist University at
Airrrd, N. T., will receive fioouo
The rest of the estate will go to the
heire. There were about forty persons
interested hi the wjll.

F H*T> fc»»t B - w Wo
i Agmti In thm t a i l .

A DREAM THAT OUGHT TO ftE TRUE.

f- it Cot.
wui

Col. H. H. Hudlry, or S t Biirthol
omew's Mission, Nef.York city, de
llvered an Interesting and instructive
talk on Rescue Mfefion Work. In
Grace P. E, churel* Tuesday before
a fair-sized congregttton.

In bis remarks, Mr. Hadley said
that during the three; months trial
the mission work ia this city, fully
thirty men and wojaien bad been
brought to see the etfor of their way

The three months leaee of the
quarters runs out soon and as
other quarters suitable for the purpose
can be obtained at present, the work
will be suspended uu t ii next fall, when
the workers hope to h»ve a build
of their own complete*. He des!
as much support in .fhe fall for
work as had already ibeen given
and said that tbe workers will labor
with as much test an* will, wben the
work does begin in t$te fall, as they
have hitherto. %

The speaker related! several lot
estlng anecdotes aboijt a numbei
oases which have comeilo his persona
observation, and told bow, after
weeks, months and ydjfrs of sin, the]
had come forward to •>• cleansed b'
the blood of Jesus, Christ. -More
drunkards," said the> Speaker, "go to
St. Bartholomew's Mission than to any
church or mission In l e w York city.'

Col. Hadley says In- has never re-
ceived one cent i>f coifotnUMoi
all collections taken f> -v the
work. Si

- • * '
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fit, I propose to ask them to accom-
pany me on a visit to this historic
spot. Starting from any quarter of
the city and going North or South on
Watchung avenue or West on La
Grande, or East on Seventh or Eighth
streets In a short drive, there will
soon appear a finely sculptured shaft
apparently standing In the middle of
either one of the thoroughfares just
named. On arrival at the spot we
find that 'Moo u men t Square" is a
point where the above named streets
and avenues Intersect. It would be
well to state right here that a portion
of the site of the square was formerly
a part of tbe graft" plot Immediately in
front of the descent Avenue Prrsby-
terian church. The beautiful brick
paving of the square was done at the
expense of the city. The monument
itself is fifty-three feet, six inches high
and ia conceded by all to be a work
of art. I do not know who paid for

in It was undoubtedly erected at
the expense of some or many of the
whole souled. generous and patriotic
citizens of the neighborhood. You
ask, 'Why was it erected and why
this is an historic spot?" The full
answer woiild be long and might ap-
propriately be written in blood, but
this spot Is historic because at tbe
sight of this monument there Is
brought to mind the bloody conflict
that brother waged against brother in
tbe days gone by. when the history of
this fair land of ours was iv-written.
and ever einoe which time freedom
lias meant what it stands Tor in the
[i-\ic.in- The monument commemo-
rates the brave dead who then or later

I their lives for this Union, and
then too. the thought of each old
veteran now living, "that stands for
me," must be very pleasing. In sum-
mer time the city bnnd is wont to
come to the square on pleasant eve-
nings and discourse sweet 'music to
the lingering concourse of people. Let
me tell you one thing, that very few
people at the present time have
knowledge of, that is, that the whole-
souied. generous and patilotlc citizens
referred to above, were many years
getting the money together to cover
the cost, but you can see for yourself
that they finally got there. I wish we
had a list of their names that above
them all we might write, ''They have

• what they oould to perpetuate
loyalty and have erected this ensign
to ever bring to the mind of the young

of am land that 'the Nation's

Akuibur. Gra<-?. Dare »f Brtare.
.M-.: ' . I. M- Bilvw f4K-ne£.
Aiirtin. Mr*. J !•.. KkiufMnn-iMi-iiLan
lUrr. Hrn. A. E . H>iuir* ..f StinJul-s.i -
lU.il.->. A.ll Hi. M. iriHi.-tfvH,-!] •' ,

at Deer Park commences

•formation'as to rates,
ddress George D. De-
age r, Deer Park, Garrett

The breata ot a chronic caterrb pa-
Uent is oflfti m orren^ive th^t lie Oe-
«wiesaB.>l.j.-.-t ..r disgust. After
t ine ulccratinii sots in, the sj-.nK
bones are atia.-kwl, ftuo rreqaraS
destroyed. A constant soimv ,,r <li

rsz
pulmonarj- disease. TI..- Wiilii.nt i.-.
suits by IIM iihr fi.ryi-iir- pust i>mp.Tly
d l U M l ' C l l im U bv f,,r

I t is not a miracle i i wont cure
everything, but it will euro i,j|.-s
That a what DeWitCs Witeli Hiu^l
Salve will do because it has done it
in hundreds of casen. For naif by L
W. Randolph, 143 West Front strett. "

The following very interesting item cmniUwiooer' im-i.
was taken from t to Newark Sunday i£*i $ 2 5 . f-^a'S . m - i * * " "*
Call, or iast Sunday:

'i^oUi!Ti^H-]Hi^ir*iSii HMHjtHfair.j Harry Fosberry, an ^ld offender,
fSSkffS£S^3^^*%£& was arraigned before .fclty Judge

It in rae^ DeMeza this morning oat the charge
him. of being drunk and unable to take

care of himself. Tbe Jud^e gave him
' •:'•'-"} his choice of a fine of *3 f-r spending

alia in the QiiimiiHj.

Tbat measure putting the Suprei
ourt anil Chancery Clerks on a salary

h;i- been generally spoken of as "tbe
rheos bill," because of tbe part

that Union's Senator took in urging
its pas»age, Aa a matter of fact, the
new law, exactly as it stands, was
drafteii by Senator Johnson.—New
York Tribune.

It's all the same, a slight cold, con-
K*>*Uil lungs or severe cough. One
Minute Coviffb Cart* banisht-s thorn.
For »ale Ity L. W. Randolph, 1*3 West
Front street

j B p p ^ , d en
STft & £ S& ^ slble pVopUThave no Incllaati.>n to use
") and s.:mer»ill« a slow remedy One Minute Cough
.i«miikm two run. Cure acte promptly and irfves perma-

I nent resulte. f of sale A U W. Ran-
(dolph, 113 West, Fi

WANTED !
AGENTS ^ L " i S

WARRANTED STOCK.

Suw Is the time to *i>mmeni-o. A<lilrv>«

H. B. Williams, Sec'y,
Chautauqua Nursery Co ,

THE EDITOR STILL IN JAIL.

Dr. John Max Reiner, the editdr of
The New Jersey Herald, Elizabeth
IB still a prisoner In the county jail on
tLe charge of libeling Mayor B u k
and. although he expected to get j
yesterday, he was unsuccessful. IIi
friends. It Is said, have raised the
&.200 ball which Judge Van Sytke
demands, but the hitch Is In their I
ability to g^t two bondsmen who m.
qualify ID double the amount of ki:i
or *10,M0 each. Reiner's Mends say
thai they are ready to deposit ,tb
*fi,aoo cash In tbe bank to secure Wh<
ever goes on the bond, butthere^a)
pears to be a reluctance on the pai$ •
property owners to do this fafo
John F. Powers, of the linn 1
Hanoe & Powers, Is still acting as* at-
torney for Reiner, and was in this
a few days ago seeking bail.

STILLMAN MUSIC HA.

The success of John Klopf In steal
ing a march on the Mountainside
women temperance workers, and [se-
curing a license, has emboldened i
other resident to attempt the same
tactics. But by some means tin
scheme leaked out, and at a meetlnj
of tbe Ecdeavorers a committee «
named to keep its eyes open to fort
stall the effort. The borough c«i
siders one saloon sufficient.

Tbe following transfers of property
have been recorded fa the Unlbn
County Clerk's office from March Ittth
to 25th:

Take a dose of D« Witt's* Little
Eariy Risers just for the KOod they
will do you. These little pills are
good for indigestion, good for head-
ache, good for liver complaint, p r r r j

for constipation. They are gv.
For sale by L. W. Randolph, H3 West
Front street.

Gentral Railroad of Sew Jcrsej

L.-BT* Plufaflfld l i t . •'•••-. 60*. l & , tin*.
» ,T«.Tf«,»on. 8 » . s a ^ «W,»iT. HUH.

u r . li u am: tlio, i ift.nr. s a i til, ,i
i 4 U A i H * W B j > U > M . I SLWrt. li n.p.m
-i .d .J , 114. I f , IM. 8 «U S«, |6»< It

LMVcnalDtddttltCaiMMB m_ lrt*.111. . ^ i ^ J i n p. m. Sunday at i « j

p u i > n n t U I D U I I warAr<xma.
Lean* PI>jiifl«Mat*Ua>Bŝ  *0t

wamr*m, o a i K n u n .
" fc ! .T l* r - w ^ i ' i t e * ******l

in\.W

m.-F.ir BMWa.BetblebpiB and Allen.;

UleDtowD, Maacb Obuuk, Wtlieabwre and

l«d BrMie Branca Kutnn. Allratown
BUoh Cb u nk, Tamaqiu, Beadlns. mud Hmrrla.

IMp. 'avtui«u*-rnr baton, Bathletaem
Alleotowi Umucti Chunk. H«Alo« M«rri»-
iur«, fcc_ aod ml Junction lor D/U * W

roa ui-in K«*>rn. oca4H OBOVB, I N ,
IMTC Plalntlrld M B3T. SOQ, 1017. m. m.
It, 3 61. is*, p. m. Bunds?, (eicdpt Ooeaui

A". • U0.**10*j m. mU'l^i. 3 91.

a-ui
in mi

«!ML^%*tii»ri«ra-ui*-.tn.
i t r . t r . i i L i r ionp . mn i n miiu><un.
im, rf 1:̂ 40. i u B, m. a a,* t& W, •£ - . p. m.
tor k W i M n and Waabitwton »l s ITS 44,10 44

«.nLJlT^M-jS*SP.m_in. BUndm»mrfiT.10 4«
K. m., I 14". S tap. ia.. 1 IT niarnt.

For Buffalo. Rhloaco and all point* Wot
rimt IM a. m, BH p. m. -Suadaj

J. H. OLHAU8KN.
Onxnl Bui»rlnt.-ndi-»t.

H.F. BALDWIN,
Oenenl P i w n i n As*

-.COMING. •

Waite's Comedy Company,
Premium Band and Orchestia.

ONE WEEK, APRIL 6-12.

AMOS H. VAN HORN,
TOD S K o f c L i m ' T
KEEP BOUSB WITHOUT
A PORTLAND RANGE.'

* YOUR HOUSE
| FURNISHED AT
| LOW COST

Here's a glimpse of what you can do at 73 Mar-
ket St. with small money—substantial goods at
modest prices

> $103.15 FOR FOUR ROOMS.

Range and Fixtures. «i3.oo
Table
Two Chain. \
OU Cloth.

i DIKING AND SITTING ROOM:

I Extension Table $4.50
I 6 Dinning Chain

12 yards Ingrain. . . . . . . . . . . 6.00
' Mirror
' Lounge
1 Rocktr. 1.75

, PAR I.OH :

j Parlor-Suit f'-9 5°
I j yards Brussels Carpet

made and kid

*"°

SI68.SS FOR FIVE ROOMS. X ,
(With better goods). 9

KlTCHES:
Range and Fixtures. |,6.oo *&

o u a t k : nc

CM™
14 yards Ingnin

}f^S'
Rocker.

BED ROOM XO. I :
Antique Oak SuH. i .
16 yards IngnOn....
Sliiuress. Spring,' Bedding

and Pillows 10.00 ,

BED RirfiM-
i 1 Bed Room Suit (1
1 16 yards Matting
) Mattress. Spring and Bed-

1 ding

: SPRING CARPETS
' nothing old about tbe Hock—everything the latest and b«t.

' will surprise you.

^nOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd. ̂  *J MARKET S T . k
"•^Furniture. Carpets, Stoves, Ete. J *% Near Plane St. '
VTelephonc 580. * V NEWARK, N. J. 1
S OOOOS DELIVERED FREE TO ANY PART OP STATE.* Wr

THE HALLET & DAYIS PIANOS
•tood tbe teat of over fifty-are (EG) yean

and axe not surpassed by any ID th«
worid. Prices. *300 and upwards Oar
special 3-year garment plan makes
purchase easy, we hare other make*
of new pianos at WOO. Good equares
at »75. and we give a faU 6-year war-
rant? with e very thf ns we sell. Old in-
trameutB taken in excha Bd

Information.

The Tway Piano Co.,
88 FIFTH AVE..

near 14th et.. New York.

Leech, Stiles & Co.,
EYE SPECIALISTS.

413 Chestnut St., Phila.,Pr
niierly with Queen & Go. H. A

Stiles will be at

o7 East Front Street
Dunham's real estate office,

EVERY THURSDAY
from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Skilful attention given to aU case* of eye strain, headache, etc.
charge for examination. All gjatwe* guaranteed-

Bargains In

leal Estate
'or sale or to let.
MONEY
to loan on first

E. C. Muliord, busineHd men
j ed.either by letter
I or otherwise, win
I receive prompt at
j tontion. CarrtaBB
| eervice supplied.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
THE EDITOR STILL IN JAIL. 

lUlitr Fall. U U«t .>■ Wk> Will QmIII} la DmM* Ik* Ran. 
Dr. John Max Reiner. the editor of The New Jersey Herald. Elizal*-th. la all 11 a prisoner In the county Jail on 

PETER WOODEN'S WILL STANDS. 
STILLMAN MUSIC HA, 

Rich & Maeder.   Lnnw and Manager* R«M»*m Frvaested bf Cmla A. Hank. Will IWBI. la Ik* Fall. 
In the Somerset court on Tuesday Col. H. H. HadleJ. of 8t. Barthol morning, the conteatanta of the Peter ornew’a Mlaalon. N’«f York city. de- Wooden will garc up the oaae, their livcred an IntorroUnfr and Instructive attorneys stating that they couldn't talk on Rescue Mferion Work. In overoome the evidence of the execu- Grace P. E. churrl# Tuesday before utors. who were represented by Craig a fair sized coogregston. A. Marsh. The five attorneys of the In his remarks. *r. Hadley said contestants Insisted, however, that that during the thrv« months trial of they were entitled to counsel fees, as the mission work is this city, fully they had acted in good faith. In view thirty men and wqtncu had been of the age of Peter Wooden, which brought to see theertorof their way. was over ninety years, and the suspL The three months lease of the clous circumstance of the making of quarters runs out *bon and an no the will, they bad only done their duty, other quarters sultabM for the purp-we The court agreed, after the cetob- caa be obtained at ptfaent, the work llshlng of the will, to make allowances will be suspended unttt next fall, when of couneel free for the appelant* at- the workers hope to have a building torney* as follows: W. R. Coding- of their own completAL He desired ton. 99 to 0.orge DeVeia, Ssnu; J P. as much support In 9»e fall for the Powers and Steele and Meehan. 9toU; work as had already ’.been given it. William M. Stillman as counsel for and said that the workers will labor the Seventh-Day Baptist churches with as much zest an* will, wben the was allowed *»60. and Craig A. Marsh, work does begin In tfce fail, as they as counsel for the executors, was a!- have hitherto. - lowed 91.000. The estate amounts to The speaker related several inter 990,000. The Seventh Day Baptist estlng anecdotes abokt a number or churches la this city and Sew Market cases which have cork^io his personal will each receive flOU) and the observation, and told how, after many Seventh Day Baptist University at weeks, months and y«<ks of sin. they Alfred. Si. T„ will receive 910 two had come forward to he cleansed by The rest of the estate will go to the the blood of Jeaus, Christ. 'More heirs There were about forty persons drunkards." said the-Speaker, “go to interested in the will. SL Bartholomew's Mikdon than to any ■—   church or mission in new York city." A DREAM THAT OUGHT TO RE TRUE. Col. Hadley says he has never re- . “     reived one cent of coijktniseion out of a r* ^ collections token for the mission 

Waite’s Comedy Company 
Premium Band and Oicheulia. 

ONE WEEK, APRIL 6-12. 

water, a Republican, judge of the court In place of Judge P. U. OU- hooly. Clerk Sheppard announced his Intention of retaining his position un- der the Veteran Soldier art. i bill waa put through the Legtaiature em- powering District Court Judge, to ap- point their own elerka. Friday Judge Atwater deckled to appoint Junes C Calvert, when be took office on April laL Sheppard say, he will light the ceee to the end. Calvert la a member of the Be publican CUy Executive Committee and prominent In the 

yesterday, be was unsueeessful. .His friends. It Is said, have raised the 
(S.W> ball which Judge Van Sytkel demands, bul the hitch Is In their In- ability to got two bondsmen who will qualify In double the amountof ball, or (10.100 each. Seiner's friends say that they are ready to deposit the (*.*00 cash la the bank to secure who ever goes on the bond, pears to be a reluctance < property owners to do John P. Power*, of Hance A Powers, is still acting aa torney for Belner. and was in this c a few days ago seeking bail. 

d the part uf this favor. 

T- nBtit Kalauu. The success of John Klopf in steal- ing a march on the Mountainside women temperance workers, and se- curing a license, has emboldened an- other resident to attempt the same tactics. Bul by some means (be scheme leaked out, and at a meeting of the Endcavorers a committee was named to keep its eyes open to fore- stall the effort. The borough con alders one saloon suIBclent. 

YOUR HOUSE 
FURNISHED AT 
LOW COST The following transfers of property have been recorded In the Unlbn County Clerk's office from March 19th toSSth: 

Here's a glimpse of what you can do at 73 Mar- 
ket St. with small money—substantial goods at 
modest prices 

$168.85 FOR FIVE ROOMS. 

To the Editor of The Dally Preaa There are probably few people In Plainfield who know where "Monu- ment Square" is. and tor their bene- fit, I propose to ask them to accom- pany me on a visit to this historic spot. Blurting from any quarter of the city and going North or South on Watch ung avenue or West on I-a Grande, or East on Seventh or Eighth streets In a short drive, there will soon appear a finely sculptured shaft apparently standing In the middle of either one of the thoroughfares just named. On arrival at the spot we find that "Monument Square" Is a point where the above named streets and avenues intersect. It would be well to state right here that a portion of the site of the square was formerly a part of the grass plot Immediately in front of the Crescent Avenue Presby- terian church. The beautiful brick paving of the square was done at the expense of the city. The monument itself is fifty-three feet, six Inches high and is conceded by all to be a work of art. I do not know who paid for It. bat it was undoubtedly erected at the expense of some or many of the whole sou led generous and patriotic citizen* of the neighborhood. You ask, ' Why was it erected and why this is an historic spot?" The full answer would be long ami might ap- propriately be written in blood, but this spot is historic because at the sight of this monument there is brought to mind the bloody conflict that brother waged against brother in the days gone by. when the history of this fair land of oars was re-written, and ever since which time freedom has meant what It stands for In the lexicon* . The monument commemo- rate* the brave dead who then or later gave their live* for this Union, and then too. the thought of each old veteran now living, "that stands for me,” must be very pleasing. In sum- mer time the city bond la wtknt to come to the square on pleasant eve- nings and discourse sweet'music to the lingering concourse of people. Let me tell you one thing, that very few people at the present time have knowledge of. that Is, that the whole- souled. generous and patriotic citizens referred to above, were many years getting the money together to cover (lie cost, but you can see for yourself 

March bulletin of n«&r book* at the Public Library: 
a"5*"* $103.15 FOR FOUR ROOMS. 

.*14.00 V Take a dw of DcWItt'l Ultie Early Risers Just for the good Umt will do you. T*-— g>*od for indigesi ache, good for lie for constipation. For sale by L. W. Front street 

the m usclcs of his legs and arms are as firm as they were thirty years ago. 
iplaint, g*wi 

Hiil 
Tsble 

pWSSg&lk U.niaia'tiiisinsi?..* t.»%.».«•* •• sis. ti*. :a ia»x 

^luialkia 1* IS »u. • » 

irAmm.1 » 

SPRING CARPETS 
To those contemplating a trip to the mountains In search of health or pleasure. Deer Park, on the crest of the Allegheny Mountains, 3.000 feet above the sea level, offers such varied attractions as a delightful atmosphere daring both day and night, pure water, smooth..winding roads through the mountains and valleys, and the most picturesque scenery In the Alle- gheny range. The hotel U equip|<cd with all adjuncts conductive to the entertainment, pleasure and comfort of Its guests. There are also a number of furn- ished cottages With' facilities for 

MARKET ST.X H. VAN HORN. Ltd. 
V NEWARK, N. J. 

TO ANT PART OF STATH 

absolutely pure water, (be celebrated “Boiling are lighted with elec r Park lA on the main line •ore and Ohio Ballroad. Uvuiikn of It, splendid Limited Express train* I exrt and west. Benson Inketx. good for return I October 31st. will be k at greatly reduced rales 
f* ticket oIBccs thmugh- -- • TTSS.,' <* Kducattua. JlUi-n of the The following very interesting item «mMg"jisr- .. * , . 1I|h was token from the Newark Sunday aaa'sl OS* “S £?.** *’ Call, of last Sunday: , — 

jME HnnyAFo*beri^«n*«l offender, sinning to maketoqulrias stmt^lai.^Thers was arraigned before City Judge DeMeza this morning on the charge lb*na. .HsiaftaM. mw^adcoFFSadhlqn of being drunk and unable to take care of himself. The J u«%e gave him his choice of a fine of *3 fr spending 90days In Jail, ^ 1 Busy people have no time, oml sen- sible people have no inclination to use a slow remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts promptly ami fives perma- nent results. For sole fcfr L w. Iton- dolph, li:i West Front street. 

formation * as to rates, hires* George D. De- Iger. Deer Park. Garrett 
EYE SPECIALISTS. 

413 Chestnut St, Phila..Pi- 
'ormerty with Queen A Co H- A I Stiles will be at 1 Io7 East Front Street 

Dunham’s real estate office, 
EVERY THURSDAY 

from 10 a. m. to S p. m. 

pill has won. DoV baers the Utlie pills lls. For sale by 1 3 w< Ft Front street. rrivlns • »it brS‘*fc °*• chnmlc catvrrii pa- tieut is often so oftm-l ve that he Oe- romes as object of disgust. After a dne ulceration sets fh. the spongv bones are attacked, n„d fr*qu*ntty detrered A ronatant i*«urce nf dl»- ccinfurt la Uic dripping „f tbe pun,- Jrnt accretion, inn, the Umrai i.nn- Pf-i'f'lng Iavrtmtc broncbltia which nna been the excillng ,-«u«- „f pulmonary .|la.-a»-. The krilliiuit re- aulta byIt.lure for year. p,„t preperlr 
- b>r- 

It is not a mira«-|c it wont cure everything, bul It will care oil-h Thais what DeWItt's Witch Hazel Halve will do because It ha* done It In hundreds of eases. For sale by L W, Randoliih, 149 West Front street. 

That measure putting the Supreme Court and Chancery Clerks on a salary has been generally spoken of as "the Voorhec* biu.” because of the part that Union's Henator took In urging its passage. As a matter of fact, the new law, exactly as it stands, was drafted by Henator Johnson.—New 

WANTED ! 
AGENTS Sfcgjfe 

WARRANTED STOCK. 
ASM R»:n. New I.H-4H.-1* asd *V*rt*l- 11.CHilflt fr^rt. eapsrtoww* unn—m„arr. V-w t. the Unis to h«i*(M. f ddr^a 

H. B. Williams* Sec’y, 
Chautauqua Nursery Co, 

r*n. t. \ 

Skilful attention given to all caaea  ehsege for examination. 
Bargains in 

Real Estate 
For sale or to let. 

MONEY to loan on first mortgage. 

It's all the same, a slight cold, o*>n- csted lungs or severe cough. One Nnuto Cough Cun- banishes them. *.rsale by L. W. Randolph. 143 West Front street 


